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SENATOR SANTORO DROWNED
IN Slfil.^ï -fK SUMMER DOME

ONE CENT[(-
Al

* SHE IT WAS A FIELD DAY
*

\ 1t

I ■ » ' IN THE OLD CITY HAIL
>

%

fl 1

l an Dm. o« ristuo, 1M. wait rain in ucnr. i«a ffls
falling, He Capsized the Boat.

S

Council Took Up the Mattel the Particular Hobby of Toronto’s Mayor Now Receim an Annual Salary

-w" MSSSri -^
1

East Kent 
le and Stout

5) •

11

*lss Dowry Attempted to Save the Senator s life, Bat Without Avail-Body found Near the Shore-
am lon 511 Wdnrnlng—The Senator’s Remarhahle Career

<_____________ "

drowned this morning while

Have been endorsed by scores of 
prominent physicians. Its purity . 
is vouched for by one of Canada’s 

.leading analysts. It is a pala
table, refreshing and strength- % 
giving beverage.
Delivered to all parts of city.

WON'T HAVE MOB RULE. TO INTEREST CANADIANS Victoria Street Extension Is Nowfee ’-=
was » . . n a Sure Thing—Council DM Not

Appoint a Pumping House Chief_
The Clock Contract.

*
out fishing 

near his own Island, in company with Miss 
Dowry. *f

It appears that Senator Sanford 
some difficulty In lifting the. anchor of his 
boat, and was about to leave It, when 
turning round, he lost his balance, 
ting the boat, precipitating both 
and Mira Dowry Into the water.

Miss powry caught a lifebelt, which the
**•«•<* t* carrying with 

him holding herself up, and tried to hold 
. the Senator. Losing her hold, the Senator 

Bank and only rose twice.
On hearing the cries 

Knight, a domestic In his

1 Former Employes of the Railway In the Movement is the Object of His 
Company Must State Their Visit to This Country-

Grievanons To-morrow. Will Go to Ottawa/
found

1
Ring out the old, ring In the 

ringing cheers of the City Council 
last night, adjourned for

new. , The 
at 11.3»

?vne‘”S a,t,htht °ld C,ty Ha'|he ■•AuldthLang 

'' f’ wltb bands «R round, “God Save 
the -ueen, both led off by Aid. Score 
Mid old things had become new. TJie old 
Council Chamber with all Its associations 
was vacated forever. By motion, of Aid. J 
J. Graham the next meeting, regular or 
special, la to .be held In the

Luat Motion Gives Mayor fdOO.

It should have been pathetic. They tried 
indeed to make It so,. but their works be- 
lled them The very last motion passed
bt m0 !0'7 Hal1 was one Introduced 
by Aid. Woods, “that the salary of the

.»
The last division 

and was as follows :

Mayor
moved that tMs’pnr^'of the3”6’ hoW(-‘'er, 

et on on salarv restoration*! recommeiid.i- 
Ihe Mayor, he claimed ‘‘L10 struck out. 
ary civic official nS a“ ordin-
#700 added to his stinmln3** 8 bad hud 
round reduction. „ Penn since the nlî. 
Of Control. “8 “S a member of the Boa 'd
aeTfheonMntSerg8eSetd ‘Rowing him-
Council was not just ^hen* "• But
Bowman and Frame n!ont n£^ us- Ald- 

The other salary w<:rc «enemas,
through with pmm 1 s e sth n ? e® * '0!!8 "eat 
wns to be sent on liter In V?Tlete *<»« 
others E. p. Rodent0 lu<-Tude amoug
a‘ ISlIefc 8?,tenrstathah!mse,'f a” «

It. for a revulsion of feel II £ay>‘ .fbowe.l 
the members saw that tvsued wh n
not mean 1t when H 8 Morshlp dl l
resolution. His -rteht hnda<l the Crane
Woods, took the mmhLbf ? nian, A hi. 
tog moments, when thovSyU8f 5Î the.clo- 
be sentimental, or cmtftem,»™!. spose<1 to 
and the result 'was as al.ml you wl,‘-

A Last Grab.
inthos. t*1Thé,Dmémbe>raerit'S Were n(vt nil 

nstincts to the very AM**0 thp'r« nte honr moved^ to Vriv^ l' R“rns «t 
Ilallam his chair and rio<Ti!Ve £rnn(îfatb *r 
of the Old Cl(y Han k as a Avenir
Hnllnm. T"Vay°Ifef,!,loriuK- But when Aid
rate sftJrSvhKn- ss 

Powm^^p.en^VforulanlXV/l/LÏ

. H. George, upset-
himself

HE COMPANY RUNNING THEIR CARS THERE IS A CONSPIRACY, HE SAYS,-holesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant, ,x^xfH

ie 3100. Alleged Disturber*

Court—More Arrests Mud 

of Those Injured.

699 Yonge St. . in the Pollee 

List

/ To Convert the Whole 

Africa Into a Dutch

Under Kruger,

/ ..rI Of South 
Republic

t

for help. Misa

s, r ->
They found the Senator, In a standing 

position with his hands placed on a til
lnCh°S under water, and 

about six feet from shore,„
They raised the body an<} took it to shore,

on F,orence
All the men on the Island were 

gathering moss for the Senator.
Mr. Baker at once rowed to Mr Tr

fn*d c S' H/ lmmedlately got out his yacht 
and came for Dr. Cotton. “

late'torond” °n 8rrlVlY' tOUnd “ was too 
“Ve ”uder an>' ««istance, and his em
ployes had already worked for some time 
trying to resuscitate him

b°dy Was 8uPP0sed not to 
kave been In the water more than half un

Mrs. Sanford and her two, 
at present In Germany, 
sail for Canada and 
their Island.
f “I8, j3cksoa Sanford and some other 
friends were visiting the Senator.

His yacht has 
where It will 
ronto.

f *K new.
London, July 10.-(Speelal.)-Anart 

the fact that the riots on Saturday and

CarlC?»6, °l the ml,,t,a aad =avafry on
ftou eve I® 8 8re the t0Pfe of conversa- 
tlon everywhere throughout the city the 
excitement has calmed down and affalra 
have apparently resumed their normal 
dltlon. It la evident 
steps taken by the 
ed the

iinutrea', July 10.-(Speclal.)-“To uphold 
British supremacy and to promote the fix- 
terests of British subjects lu South Africa 
with full recognition of colonial self- govl 
eminent.” This Is the work of the Imperial 
South African Association, which Is now 
represented here by Mr. J. Davis Ajlen, 
t-.EM of Cape Town.
Canadian

sS \

w
Gold Frames............. ........ ..

(iold Filled Frames......
ESesfc Glasses, per pair....
Frames...........................

con-
that ,thç determined

chiefly made up Saturday's mod. The eltl-
s“ aaiZZ‘ afi h'8h,y lDd|S=ant that 

8 atate 01 affairs should exist In Lon-
of m ,th°Ugh thCy re^et the presence
heartl. ™ “nd the dlssrace to the city, 
heartily sympathize with the firm step tak 
en for law and order by the authorities

lililttia Arrives
£pean«e »roT»c£ J-

lott, 21st Essex Fusillera, Windsor Mafor
wh.te0n,3omh,In/antry> Galt: CoI-’w. 
nnite, 30th Infantry, Quelnh and
fhTlu °tM0rd Rlflea- Woodstock,
C P R ?and m0rnlng at 1145 O'clock via 
j-.P.R., and were escorted to the barracks
lnfantratafm,mend^ ‘he Boyn. Can™^ 
nl t?;. 7ed by 8 large crowd of boys 

met. Ilk ’ " ° 1U8tlly yelled- “Scab” and 
tea m name8- L'P to the time of wrlt-
hn. 6. red coats baTe h»d nothing to do 
but enjoy themselves.

IFBOOO Damage Done

J* eaflmated damage Incurred by the
wbich te toYb 18 Mar,y Of
«te Uàneê ‘ro «•

every plate-glass wititnL ;he*rlyhood of the trouble&g i,rolm.-1,elghUul"
- .. Jn Police Court

tdhe7 reading*of
ed for ffiS !umeaDch
«es of ^e°ach‘,‘ecmoL,L|8,aandtJ0MeCM'.
Evtry went security In e^ch “nstenro

Non-Uulou Motorman Arrested
the0hLondônDStrMtnRatinwav ™?torman‘ on 

îhl8 ™oUcDe‘nltnatt,„1n2-30 hIT’ ahad ‘akeTte

oTfey n
£?faa3?“ F-1* k

the6 strike6**
man, but went out on strike Saturday noou. 

“ow the Strike Was Arranged 
This morning Dare said that the non

union men had been dissatisfied with their 
wages for some time. The company promises to pay them #1.50 a day whether^the

$2.85
• -J..50
• ••!• 7l.oo

.25 1

He comes to Interest 
sympathy and support In the 

struggle the Uitlanders

recorded was on thfs 
T Yeas—Aid. Burns,
Lynd, Woods, Hubbard, Denison, Stewart 
Bowman, J. J. Graham, Score 
pard.
DiNiaie8rA‘d- HalIam’ Lamb> Steiner and

The Mayor now gets more than 
decessor, $4700 a year.

Hla Worship Suffered 
The Mayor's nerves had suffered a mm. 

ber of shocks since this salarv restoration 
business came up. When It 
by the Board of Control the reln.tnt.^1^7 
of the $400 cut off the original MOW 
not mentioned If It. was mooted. However* I

•Li,t
», ,. . „ are waging against
1 resident Kruger and his Executive at Pre
toria. Mr. Allen says there Is a conspiracy 
afloat to convert all of South Africa into 
a Dutch republic, with Kruger at Its head, 
and If the Imperial Government does not 
act promptly it will be more difficult to 
mend later on.

i
and , Shep-OBE OPTICAL CO

93 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide i I

•f
any pre-

Re «ays all of the Austra
lian colonies have appealed to the Imperial 
authorities to come# to the aid of British 
subjects In the Transvaal, and he would 
like Canada to do the 
will leave for Ottawa to-morrow to consult 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
pay £4,000,000 taxes, or 80 per cent.- of the 
gold output of the country, and yet they 
have no voice or vote In the expenditure. 
He Is a friend of Dr. “Jim” the Raider, 
and announces that Jameson will oppose 
Srr Vernon Harcourt In West Monmouth 
at the next general elections in England.

UTTER. the

same. Mrf Allen ContinuedMSSBSs / on Pa«:e 10.our
He says the British Freacheddaughters are 

and were about to 
spend some time at

7. F,»7L PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, /
/I family Flour, 28c stone, 

ker Oats, 10c package, 
t Gelatine, 7c package. 
l> Castile Soap, 8c lb. iy s Black Lead, 8c box.-'
.ver's pjycerlne and Cucumber Soap,

Ib^tln0011 Sch001 Baklng Powder, 10a 

’erslty Matches, 4c package.

Hilda Blake Acknowledges Murdering Would 
Mrs. Lane and Says She Deserves 

the Severest Punishment."

Result ,in Case the French 
bnore Commission’s Report 

Was Made Public.

HER STATEMENT ENDED IN A SOB NEWFOUNDUND’SCASE BACKED

left for Graveuhnrst, 
meet an embalmer from To- „ , „ ™E LATf SENATOR SANFORD.

Senator Sanford°te*Ma*toka yesterday will «Id f8tretChed out to ald «he unfortunate, 

be road with deep" regret all over clnada can !.h°USands person" to Canada to-day 

to-day. Senator Sanford was a typical have h °P ^ 60,1 hlm ble8sed- f«r they Canadian, associated as he was with Can! b c ^lleved on every hand by a man

»d“hlsTnrteime.yre„T^la ToTli 8uddea da™ Î"
SU Xr^aTreMS ^ Stator, touching

r^^rs-mS: ~
in eridence on every occasion when the 
welfare of the people was In 
fine business which 
ample evidence of his 
in commercial spheres.

CAPT. WATKINS OWNS UP.marrow forks'.1 ^ t8ken * to-

eora'at tt;f8,thy >8 6'kptessad hy a" vial- 
thla P|aee’ «s Senator Sanford was 

BO well and favorably known. “

THE a Kirs AT

The Stranding of the Parla Was One 
to an Unaccountable Error 

of Hla in Calculation,
New York, July IQ.—The.report of Captain 

Watkins of the stranding of the American 
Line steamship Paris was made public to
day by the Local Board of Steamboat In
spectors. Captain Watkins makes 
tempt to evade responsibility for the acci
dent, but, on the contrary, says frankly the 
stranding of the ship 
unaccountable error on his part. The acci
dent, he says, was not due to any want of 
thought or anxiety about his vessel, but re- 
suited from a

IE GRANGE
lEMPPim, h*

126 King Street fast, (
---- ' " * rnmmrn+mmmmimmi «%

J
ostentations, 

a public calam- An Affecting Scene-Committed for 
Trial at the Next Assises, Which 

Opea November 14,

Hamilton. The Colonial Secretary 

the French
Will Teach 

» Lesson Before
Senator Sanford's 

• Gloom
Sudden 
Over the

on the 
"With all 

prompt executive ability he 
arrogance for dignity, and

cant hC0Dver5ln« wltb the poorest appli- 
cant he never hurt the feelings by ap-
pearing his superior. He was consequent
ly beloved not only by his Intimate friends 
but admired by all classes." 'r

DeathCast no at-says: Next Season,
Whole City.

Hamilton, July 10.-(8pec!al.)-The man 
who more than any other 
•turdy, enterprising business 
ilton as

■Musft'sr^suf,- -
I am guilty, and deserve the severest 
Ishment you can give me; that’s all.”

The prisoner struggled hard to maintain 
her composure, but her lips trembled 
her short statement ended 
scene was affecting: The magistrate 
mltted her 
Nov. 14.

never mistook case at
f was tho result of an:

ot Weather Q question. The 
he tiullt In Canada Is 

remarkable ability 
Ills hands

typified the 
„ man ok Ham-

death roi T Sanford- whosa suddenaa l tremM a 8,00m oyer’ aad came 
as a tremendous thunderbolt to, the clti-
«ens of this city. Keelings of 
gret are being expressed on 
Senator had 
than

ood were mistake he made In calculating 
the position of the ship. Captain Watkins 
Is still in charge of the Paris, and Is acting 
in the Interests of the
Im0e?,ent5eLlnbXff,ca18a1st.UrD6d ^ by the

orabfe'^arllr'ol11^^8 had a,°n.g and bon- 
service o? the l-i. He entered, the
'fTeefJs ohfaathbCeiV0ntlaaa|l,y Charge

present 
Office, because It so 

of Newfoundhand 
provoke anothet

liÀ hdt weather should be M little 
\ digestion as possible.

[Matzol ...
I Kefir Kumyss
fconized preparation ol pure milk is 
[for assimilation, with less burden to 
rstom than other foods. It is rich, 

an,d delicious, Fresh, medium 
Ü. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 202&

agreed with Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
Senate should adjourn out 
late Senator.

Atd the Senate was then adjourned.

THE DEAD

case
would

great re
al) sides. The 

more personal frlends.perhaps 
any man In Hamilton.

"wans a big loss to Hamilton. Over one 
thousanl persons are employed, directly ,
or indirectly by bis firm. The big fnc- Hon. William r-ti 2 ‘

y was cl^àd down soon after the news started at the bottom ' 
receired. Flags are half-mast on all1 worked himself 

tie public buildings. tue of his own
At a meeting of St. George’s Society this 

evening a resolution of deep regret was 
Passed, although the deceased Senator was 
not a member of the society.

The_X'lty Council also

“Yes, that Its publication 
pun- Fashoda difficulty.

mast ? , r arrogant Pretensions 
coast before another season opens.”

that the 
of respect to the underwriters, to

-Sis death

and
to a sob. The

SENATOR’S CAREER.
on th«Adopted by a Convention in Winni 

Which Represented Every 
Constituency.

m î . com-fo£ trial at the next Assizes,was a man who 
of the ladder peg

H INMKEV’s jug SHOW.
The Indosirial Fair 

Attendaac 
Patterson and

»P to the top rung by vlr- 
„ unaided ability.
He was born in New York 

At the age of six he 
came to Hamilton,

, Passed a resolution fading citizen of tlamllte^

- famtiy °lenCe *° ^ S6nat°r'8 Wlfa “nd re/J EflTT*' ^ ^ d

Messrs. Joseph Green- and George Çweet and sabo“' As ‘were s^ut IuM^aT

r P-bM'on^f ^rhB™che

—vthe briU6ins or the ~to « rœ«

Wl . w*s offered a partnership, which only^tbô

'Winnipeg, July lO.-iSpeclal.HT^e is ac'reptmg'116 S6n'0r PartDerS preïeoted him 

general regret here over the sad drowning! After residing in New York for six 
of Senator Sanford. 8 he returned to Hamilton, ZtZ bls con,

the senate at,j,wens '«■; ■«.»“ SK5

,aekion- 'n a torge foundry business In 
the Memory of Out- On the death of his wife

the Late Senator w. E; . however, which occurred a few months 
Sanford. *ater. be retired front thjs venture and re-

Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—In the Senate , ed to Hamilton and engaged extenslve- 
11,18 afternoon, after His Excellency had 8D„ ™ccessfuMy in the wool traffic, 
assented to the supply and other bills and m.-",6 ,known dld b« become as a wool 

, s°me unimportant routine business had bee tl ,a?renant tbat he earned the sobriquet of 
» transacted. Sir Mackenzie Bowell said |t| 6 "Wocl Klng of Can.”

»as his sad duty to draw the attention of’ *” Whole8a,e Mnnofactnring. 
the Senate to a telegram which Ttad been , . 186{ Mr' SanforQ entered into business 
received by a member of the House of Com- ° Alex«nder Maclnnes in the wholesale 
œons, containing the news of Sena or manu1acture of clothing, with a capital of 

anford’s death. Information of this kind ?n 7 $20»000; ThIs partnership existed for 
s Of a very sad character. “Those who »?” years' wheu Mr. Maclnness withdrew 

have known the Senator as he had would f,-' “aaford continued as the head of the 
regret the sudden ending of his life. He Th", L" &ailford Manufacturing Company, 
had been amongst them many years and flrm’ 11 ls <l|,itc safe to affirm, has

■ was best known as one of the most active if , * Sma11 bcgtoning outstripped all Its 
members of thé Senate. He was known al- ft.? ‘ has completely revolutionized 
f? h[ 1,18 charities and gifts of benevoTenee ’ nltZ ’Tl* C'°thln8 1111 118
He hardly knew of a man who would he !™ h W th cust°m make is keen, 
more missed than Senator Sanford. His ,5 tn?"'6-8 aad "■‘rereoms occupy
bvsloess'was of an enormous extent and he ? f ‘ k as the Sanf°rd Block, a 
Fas Just building new warehouses. ’ Vnder, ciro m of KllStruc«ire 00 thc 
‘he circumstances, he did not know that Th"? , , John-strcetS, Hamilton,
hey could pay „ greater mark of respect «d VlIteri^Bc * la TorbDto- Wlm,Pp"
° hls memory than to move the adjourn- 1" , , B-C’ - More than $1,000,0X1

ment of the House. J | easb caPital is at the back of the firm,
Hon DqviH Afin ,. l thousands of

tory gren't regrot he mid fell theTILT^ Th°,"gh Mr‘ Sauford "as the head and con- 

Mdres^ed to Mr. Ross Robertson from hZ tr° ‘“R f0r? Iu tbf flrni- Jet so Intimately 
-Toromo offire. He agreed with " *“S priva,c secretary, JAseph Greeue,
s‘r Mackenzie Bowell had sabl sLat”6 assocla1ed wlth Pvpr.v part of the big con- 
Sanford was a most useful member of carn’ tbat 00 obstacle to the onward trend
Senate. He wasTman hëItT ra f, ?'1 °f the busluess is expected to ensùe at this 
esteem „ a man held In the highest Juncture.
views n„,i 0f RrPnt Patience, of broad j 

w,de sympathy, and would*eKb 
Hls husf 8reatl-T mjssed In the community.
»•«« afhoro w-asïeoutlnually growing. He

ft with maRler of 11 *"M managed
with con.q mate skill. He

J. McLaughlin,
THEY'RE AFTER CASTELLANE.Licen.e Suspended Two Year,

klns bas not leted^t't? Captaln Wat"

ofndh .riiSr "
E!«p“d^I<

of two years’•' steamers for a period

Opened With « 
Speeches by

deUvered by Governor Patterson 
mIer Greenway. There 
an ce.

Manufacturing bhemist 136 GoodCity In 1840. 
was an orphan, and 
where his .maternal

Continued on Page 6,

The Dreyfns Papers
economy™necessity lid mm JIKJUI
Salarie, of Mlniatera [and Indemnity 

of Members to be Cut- 

Manhood Suffrage

Winnipeg, July 10—(Speclal.)-Every con
stituency is represented In the Provincial 
(Conservative) Convention being 
to-hight.

Hugh John Macdonald presides over the

^«/r--^p-0Wlue
nn/.D« 5 , alarmiug condition of the fin- ances demands tne introduction of Rn,°h

cxpenu.tures-. !ana
2. Tnat

in Parle Get 
After the Young Count’s 

^ Family,
Parla, July lO.-One of theW. H. GRAHAM were

and Pre. 
was a good attend.__, . many curious

episodes of the Drejfns affair Is Count 
Boni de Castellane's Impertinent letter to 
the Prince of Monaco, apropos of the 
Prince’s Invitation to Captain Dreyfus to 
spend the summer at hls chateau—a letter 
which has brought Castel lane some sharp 
rebuffs. Oneotyter says Ironically : Castel- 

and Canada lnne of C01,rse earned hls fortune by hard 
Dividing; the Balance work’ bls ereatest labor being the winning

London, July in—The non,, x", of the hand of a Gould.”
this morning “,t hDally Ma“ M-V3 Ie «Icele, the leading Dreyfus

fhrrti? 8h8U ^arS'ls'offrcostM SX? :**>-**&„
Canada each? l|’” "“d Great Bllta'b and publish a biography of Jay Gould, the

father-ln law of Count Castellane." The 
career of the elder Gonld ls

8
Semlin Agrees to Abandon His Policy 

to Save an Appeal to 
the Electors,

w F. Mountain, fhfe "ck* "cmeumer^l 
Gas Company,-born July n, 1346.

It w. -1

COST OF THE PACIFIC CABLE0fNTO

Flue and Very Warm.
^Meteorological Offlc.e, Toronto, Jul, 10_

Sill
On’Annoii ^ The most part line and warm* 

tyureAPPn^e,r,6P0^8 the W«he«

aana&SSSSNR -
Forecasts.

AaatrnlnelGeneral Regret at .. “ Sh®«ildera Eight-Eigh
teenths. Britain

held here /and
peolal ' 
an to 11 SO THE VICTORIA GLOBE SAYS.years1EASES a organ, 

In an 
soon

ales,
tc.

Lte DISEASES-ond Diseased ef •
I Nature, as Impotency, Sterility# 
Ie, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resolt 
ufnl folly and. excess), Gleet1 and 
t of long standing.
SES OF WOMEN—Palnfnl, PW 
Soppressed Menstruation, Ulcer*- 

brorrhoea, and all Displacements sf

hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.au Sundays.
► 3 p.m. * 138

Helmcken Will Take Joe Martin’* 
Place-Practical Capitulation toOat of Respect to

poses of consultation or pur"
reduccdato^oindemnlty °f membara b*

eMse'r?avv ’be lnlqultous "an-

equitable act, bused on’th^prlnelpte of 
be*euacfed.UlIn'Se aud one ma^n^tef

BliAXiEOlUj AO IKS.
Seriona KunnwaToTnaed by Indian 

Cadets and n Skittish Horse 

—Accident»
Brantford, Ont., July

a c°alltlon between the Opposi- kett*w^re driving to v’u6’^1”1 Mlss Blr 

tlon and the Government, .which arrange- but a short ,tt 5 ’° Mobawk Church, when 
ment w,H obviate the necessity of a general Iudi-tu < . ^ ïdlBtnnce from the church the 

etoetlon. ° Mr Blrket s IT* marcbia6 Past.at whom
ed MrS\?h prP6ent P'ans should be chaug- on,pai,,s Pl!le'1’ .Vvprtul'nlnT The

.t d, k .niia^iempera'nre^street ^frmtts’of^th188 1 ”"C*t «m be gne? pS,™ a°,soUlbutOPP«"“T a Ml“ B‘ketlt '“'“ppd “tih

,'.artfcu?rS people tTZin^ ^ êtP C°tt0n w111 re“a!b ^ UelUg re"

llsEEHÜi OBSESS «
=gbylÜZIa H?8 a"

ronto-s most fash,enable emporfuT f„Y fl^e ^ Z'riiZ ^ Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

----- EE ohealtt
Symingtons Flour, 7 lbs. 26c, at grocers, toaM,Bhi.OO

Lnkeview Hotel.
Parllameut and

the Opposition. ^ one of the
things the Castellane family Is always try
ing to hide, so Le Siecle’s shaft 
to the quick.

Victoria, B.C., July 10.-(C. P. 
Report.)—The following 
Globe this ^afternoon:

“The Globe is in

R. Press 
appears In The

will go

Gaulois announces tbat i*
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 

Moderate winds, fine and very 

warm, thundershowers in few lo
calities,
Mnderü? V<îliHy and L'pper St. Lawrence-, 
Moderate winds; nne; xery wahn; thundel 
showers In a few localities. *

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf-Moderata 
war’'1"7 and northwesterly xvlnds; fair anq

wuiôü*11?1? Frovlnces—Moderate westerly 
winds, fair and warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 
northerly; fine and a little cooler. I

Manitoba—Easterly winds; flue and mod, 
erately warm.

a position to announce 
that arrarngements have almost 
feeted for

10.—Sunday fore-

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c.
Try It

Gibbons' Toothache Gum ls easire 
piiea anti tioes not ourT, VhZ™-y ap' 
rnce luv. uuru Ljl6 moutu.Mu

/ream freezers Tournament Week Begins
Once again Toronto society will ' 

way across 
dlan tennis

.. --s ^nd its
the lake this week for the Cana-

dathererf th ctmmpl°nships, at which are 
fathered the great players of America. The
.octal festivities are such as to attract 
large numbers, and they Include 
and dance on Wednesday evening™ 
lion on Thursday, theatricals 
the presentation of prizes 
ball ont Saturday.

Ice. Picks 
Shredders 

Cork Pulls

The Real Attractions

Ï '

Firp-■ a concert 
a cotll- 

on Friday, and 
and tournamentm)LEWIS & TSrJsssLTi&ggssss*™

a saving on holiday expenses.

‘ Steamehlp Arrival*.
Di*a«trona Flood* In An**Vr* r 1^- At. From

___________________Mcntengle.......................................................... Bristol........................Montre^
Bengore Head....Father Point..........Belfasi
A‘7>prlon................. father Point ....HaràhuS
r.™al,,'l......................lather Point....Liverpool
A umldlan................ ltlmouskl ............... LlvcrnuS
London City..........London ...St. John N'P 11
Virginian.................Liverpool ... ...Montrol
Tries and............. New York...'. ...Antweri
Koenlngen Luise.Bremen .................New Yort

K. VV. der,Grosse.Boûïï/amptoù "$Z

com-
The

Try Glencalin cigars—6c.LIMITED,
King nuil Victoria Street* 

TORONTO.

straight.

I
- ' I

SUMMER STOVES USB

"SSÉ’ FUEL
Dealers sell It.

and
moperatives are employed.

To Onr Readers
Subscribers leavlug the clr. 

mer months can have The Worid the 
any address at regular cl,. —. 
World is now delivered bv7 ™tes- 
tier boys at the Island 
25 cents per month.

The Old Fashioned Pink
b? cu,ture' the old-time pink 

H^^rthes as.the carnatlon, and l8 a far» rite flower In Dunlop’s. For bridesmaid 
eenilnet8.’i Pirase!1,a,lon bouquets, or table
nn Dmilno>r’lh t0bl,ity l.s wel1 kn°wn. Call 
up jjuniqp s phone numbers for
on floral work-of any kind.

Cooks Turkish ajid Russian Patkc Eath aud bed $1.00. 202andlcHKing W

MARRIAGES
rASS*-pYKE—At St. Thomas’ Church <1roc 

Shanty Bay (Barriei, on the 8th Julv hv Kikmiio

Mapiemorv..........

Clffur* for^ Summer
0!<rUc,dn*nin,eafiri(1 ,ln ttie alcove around the 
adamean87ore dI~4^UXatc of Can-*

?erb0il’ï'?f,,»?““aA;nhl7y8,tpa^

aUas^^ij^^a box M=-

Armoda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

mailed to 
The

};>-■ #! and $1.50 per day. ^petial’nties
0Y',0^6klyr brd/,B- Table d'hote 6 To 8 
o ciock. c. It. Aj-re, manager: Mrs M A 
Ayre. proprietress. ' '

V
and0KewWBea0ch;

heeler Off for Manila. : r_j
hjtn. Jtily «.—tie».. Wheeler ttm i from îSîiri Francisco on the - 

the W ar He^artinent tc 
| .get awn y nt the earliest pos 

Gen. Wheeler called upon 
and -bade him good-bye.

• •• $ '

tr : estimates
1424, 4102.He Worked for Canada.

i Hon. Mr. Snnford’s energies 
all consumed in this colossal enterprise. 
He was greatly interested in Industries hav-

Symington s Flour for cakes and gema

Foot Comfort in Hot
Dr. Evans' Antiseptic 

keeps the foot cool, dry 
"dour- All druggists, or Ur" 
clue Co. 25cts., post pain.

Symington e Flour for puddings.

To-Day’, Program.
Dominion Alliance, In the Pavilion

Cadeto ”i x 
hmrt m°or street rrea

Sailed.were not
La Bretagne... . .Hav-re”*
Win1f,CX,nm0ntX'ard,ff

fa°n.:::

For.
. .New Yor 

. Montre.-!
• -Montr**a 

•. .Montreal 
... Montmij 
.. .Montre.ij
• •. GlflFp'iW
Hong K'i.ifl
...MouUvdj

3Weather.
Foot I’ow-rter 

and free from 
Kvans' iledl

thoroughly] _ Continued on Page 2. 9 a.m. 
exv Ar- • Liverpool

• Liverpool 
-Liverpool. 
•Liverpool
• Montreal 
•Vancouver 
.Liverpool

Actor Lornlne Dead

t jssr-jg sfexv insu( States many years ago, is dead.
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7* TUESDAY MORNING;■ * THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 11 1899% ?>
i l*7

■hi good game. The teams were the Tecumseh- 
Elms ot Toronto and the Excelsiors of 
Brampton. After an exciting game the for
mer team won by 5—3.

At the conclusion of the game the boys 
lined up and marphed to J.'yes’ Hall, where 
a reception and banquet was tendered them 
by the ladles of the town. The affair was 
delightfully successful, and afforded an op
portunity to the boys to become better ac
quainted with the young ladles whose ac
quaintance they had made earlier in the 
day. The chair was occupied by Mr. Nolan, 
and, after full Justice had been done to the 
splendid spread, the health of the Queen 
and President were proposed and loyally 
honored.

The toast of "The Chicago and Tampa 
Cadets" was proposed by Mr. W. A. Sher
wood of Toronto,and replied to in suitable 
terms by Captain Grant, Major Thompson, 
Captain McCreary, Surgeon Folech. Adju
tant Thompson, Dr. May and Chaplain Hen
derson.

Adjutant Thompson then sang 
dlers of the Queen.”

The toast to “The Ladles,” proposed by 
Captain McCreary and replied to by John 
Smith, M.L.A., and Mr. Duggan, followed, 
and It In turn was succeeded by a song, 
"The Maple Leaf," by Mrs. Thompson.

H. GIlby of Toronto also sang “The Pow
der Monkey," which was followed by the 
toast to the Amateur Athletic Association, 
proposed by Capt. Melville and responded 
to by Thomas Thaubum.

All the toasts being royally honored, the 
banquet broke up amid cheers for everydne. 

i Promenade Concert.
In the evening a promenade concert at the 

Athletic Grounds, fancy drill by cadets, 
fireworks and refreshments, brought to a 
close a day that will loug be remembered 
by the people of Brampton and the sur
rounding country.

The boys left for Toronto on the late 
train, and they will attend the banquet 
given In their honor by the Independ 
Order of Foresters In the Temple Building 
at 1 o'clock.

DODGE F Itt
. s

vooooooooooooo ooooooooooof Passed Through Its Third Reading in J Chicago and Tampa Detachments
Joined and Took the Town 

by Storm

;,-v
the House of Common:

'

Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

Large stocks for prompt shipment*

V Last Night.rP. matter was laid over tUl the next meeting.
There wns a lively discussion over the 

Isolation Hospital, which was recently 
placed in the North End Park by the Board 

McFadden moved that. It 
be sold and that tenders be received np to 
July 18. Aid. Nicholson asked if the re
port that the building wait removed from 
the General Hospital grounds to make a 
place for a croquet or lawn tennis court 
for the hospital attendants and doctors was 
» e*, ftiderman answered the question, 
out Aid. McAndrew Intimated that there 
kftd been underhand work In the removal 
of It. Aid. Griffith and Ten Eyck wished it 
to remain where It is for the present The 

on t0 8611 the building was finally car

s'1: *
§

names of the three judges and NEVER A shot was firedA

; m a Jt City Council Had a Long Sitting, But 
Did Not Do a Great Deal 

of Work.

% I
Tie,- Simply Marched In and the 

Place Capitulated—A Right 
Royal Time.

Who Will Snb-Dlvide the Ontario 
Connue» Entitled to More Then 

One Member,

if' A sail on a summer sea seems 

very tempting at this season, but 

we have" a sale on right here that 

is very tempting to men who

‘ :V "The Sol- 19
' - ' ;

Ottawa. July 10.-(Spcclal.)-At the open- IJrampton. July 10.-(Kpeclal.)-The hos
ing of the House to-day Sir Louis Davies pltable’ patrlotlc and large-hearted way 
Introduced a bill respecting the safety of *D wblcb tbe citizens entertained to-day 
ships. He explained that the bill gives tbe Armour Cadets of Chicago, Tampa 
port wardens power to regulate deck loads bors °* Toronto and the gentlemen compos- 
wlth a view to safety and also extends the lnS *1>C Toronto Reception Oommlttee 
time during which summer deck loads may clearly shows them to be a people imbued 
be carried by steamships to Oct. 12, the | wltb tbe Anglo-American spirit. The wel

come they extended to the Cadets 
not one whit behind the 
by Toronto, and what It

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

we
SUGGESTION OF UNDERHAND WORK gai

The Cemetery Bylaw, 
cemetery bylaw, prepared hy the 

Board of Governors, was discussed at 
length. A general attack was made on the 
Clause regarding officials, and a motion was 
made to reduce the salary of W. R. Pray, 
assistant superintendent, to $600. The vote 

*° 9 In favor of the change, but, ac
cording to the bylaw, a two-thirds vote* Is 
required to change a clause. The bylaw 
was eventually adopted without change.

Will be a Prosecution. 
xv.°n , tbe» Application of Special * Officer 
Mcnol this morning Magistrate Jelfs issued 
a summons against Jacob Voelker, a tailor, 
who résides on Mary-street. Voelker is 
charged/with, having placed poisoned meat 
m an aliej near the corner of Ferguson- 
a>enueand Wllgon-strret abbut two weeks 
SF0, JP10 case be tried on Wednesday, 
Mr. Kirwan Ma.tin, solicitor for the S. P. 
L. A., wll? conduct tbe prosecution.

Maud Mel ford of Waterford pleaded guilty 
this morning to a charge of stealing velvet 
from .Mrs. Smith, Alkman-aVenue.

Minor Matters.
Samuel Stone, a snt-co.tractor for C.Ider 

»hnnZ"«l £”ppt<tre<1 yesterday. He owed 
wagel an,t the bonds arc In censed. Some of them are Hebrews and cannot speak Engliwi. a°

„.'rbphr® waa„a f500 Are at Wa'ter Woods' 
‘his morning.„.5*5ÏX Riddle, West Hnnnah-street, was 

££ liveryman 1 ** aB8au,tluS R- A. Wll-

SMletv*^>ta2?-HnU,!,eetln* ot st- George s 
of Trade wening In the Board
oMM.'fe'n statr“"bo^C “

t to;'Î -
v ant to get more than they pay 

for (and that’s human nature).

See our. Bicycle Suits
At $7.50 boiled down to $6.00 

At $6.00 boiled down to $4.50 
At $5.00 boiled down to $4.00

These Prices Include a Cap to Match.

74 YORK STREET. maiIn Regerd to Isolation Hospital— 
Cemetery Bylavr Adopted—Gen-

Phone 2080. 216r -'v- - andJ. J ernl News of the City,

Hamilton, July 10.—(SpeciaU—The City 
Council was In session till a late hour to
night, although very little business of im
portance was transacted. There were the 
customary wordy wars, however, and much 
time was lost in them.

The Board of >Vorks was authorized to go 
on with the construction of cement walks 
on a number of streets, the names of which 
were advertised, on the local improvement 
plan.

On the recommendation of the Finance 
Committee, It was decided to sell the T., E. 
& B. Railway a 30-foot right of way 
through the grounds of the Wentworth- 
street disposal works for 1300, the company 
to put la a switch free of cost. It was al
so decided to assist the company in trying 
to obtain lcgls'a’lon to build a cross-town 
spur to the factories In the northeast part 
of the city.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.***■**•• C»»»*.. 'WWW»
Tp OR SALE—LICENSED HOTEL AND

arepresent limit being Oct. 1.'
The Alaska Boundary,

Col. Prior called attention to 
report

was
one extended 

lacked in numbers

V helfurniture in good condition In lira 
railroad town. Apply Box 5, World Office.>■ . a newspaper

tjjat the Alaska boundary negotia- ** niore than made up In enthusiasm, 
lions. were practically off and the blame, as People simply went wild over the

ZJf* thrown on Canada. boys. The town from one end to the
Mld he had already denied other was gaily decorated with the flags

n?t h.Vf klnd several tlmes- “nd d,d of th0 two nations, and nothing was too 
not believe there was any more truth lu j good for the visitors.
dicLrUm°,r, thaU lD th<Wa ttlrcadlr contra-1 Crowd at the Station
Uro with Lr8, 7"!; h0W,-TTr' t,l'lL mat Tbe fain upon Its arrival was met by a 
ary wm-c 7 , f .1° pcrmanont booud' -epreecutative committee of cltlzeus, com-

y weie In about the-same position as posed of Mayor Milner Dr J O nm.orts
frhen the Joint High Commission adjourned, (chairman), Thomas Morphy", T G Blain 
As to the provisional boundary the Cana- John Smith, M.L.A. and W H Mct.’nririyn’ 
dUn proposition; had not been acceptable Large crowds assembled at the station? and 
to the Americans and their prcjvosal could tbe entire line of march, and when
not b.» accepted iby the Canadians, but he ll0X.e ln 8,gùt 4heJ were welcomed
still h.d hopes (hat u satisfactory cmmlu- ùn? “iSaiT

sion would be reached. He pointed out '',llcr® were formally received by tbe 
that when the disputed territory was so far ,?or ndd Council and tüe various organl- 
away and information was so iucomnlete it nations of the municipality. Here speeches 
was - ery hard to settle the matter. * ot welcome were delivered, and tne vlsl-

Preston still on Deck, tors presented with the freedom of v.Ue
M^eti<iTei*be ?rdcra ot the day w*e called °” 
wni ,aSke,d lf Mr- W. T. Iff Prestou
w as t still In the employ of the Govern-

FORf 'i HOjCEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
VV size), corner Bloor and Jarvis;' com
modious cottage; early possession ; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. Till-L -I *

ARTICLES FOR. SALES.ent i
rp HU TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
± - Pipe, 
lion." W
Write for prices. .Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundaa-street, ^Toronto.

made only ln beet Iron, "52 
o are the sole manufacturera. ->v 1-

Oak Hail Clothiers. . & t■ s-:
>.

1-i we dn
$18.0(Z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381r !

j: 05 to 121 King-St. E., Toronto. SuitQueen-street West. Toronto.

:a This i. 
equal! i

UICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
jL) upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; Jf you wish to buy 
thqm,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
if bargain is made at time of renting wheel; a 
come and sed wheels at the largest M cycle I 
store in Canada; send many old wheels to ’ 
the country: will allow full value for your 1 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ell». . 
worth’s, 209, 209% and 2J1 Yonge-strêet.

rllTTLE
IVER
PILLS

; RIPE FOR REVOLUTION.i $4.50 am 
of En| 
ers mai

Tlse Over Draft.
The question of the overdraft waa brought 

up and Aid. Ten Syck, chairman of finance, 
said he would be ln favor of holding the 
members of committees which have over
drafts personally responsible for the same. 
He was In favor also of cutting *SO0O off 
the Board of Works appropriation. The

. T
fiaMcmal* is Roused la Opposition

to the President’s FinancialI,-,
Welcomed to the Town,

The chair was occupied by Dr. J, u
Horn Mr. Slfton: He is. I mîtiee?’ 5“°" C°m-

Who the Judges Are j we^‘°hicd Tlic boys

so doing tbe Premier fulfilled ills promise n mi.0118'
t116 judges who will act as com- a * nomas Morphy, on behalf of thv High 

mlssloners in subdividing counties entitled School Board, loiioxved ln a similar strain, 
5® than one representative. They aM ,sal<1 thft the -town took the visit or
are Chief Justice hlr G. W. Burton, Chau-f the boys as an honor, and «.hey were all 
2!u£r« - r *'• and Mr. Justlue Fal- pleased.to ha\æ them present,
conbriugc. J. T. Blain, who represented the Public

St, John’s Representation. I School Board, said it üad been well stated 
Sir Louis Davies Introduced an amend- Phllt jÇ.ûaa(lu Abd the United States were of 

ment designed to make It perfectly clear one orlSln> au^ when Oaandiahs looked 
that the city of St. John, N.B., should uP®n Die faces of the Americans they 
elect one member, and the County of St. lo^kad upon the faces of bftxhefs.
J®aI1 °ne member. Up to the present the , J°an bmith, M.L.A., complimented the 
city has elected one member and the city- ooy® upon their splendid appearance, and 
county, voting together, another. salt* they were a credit to the country
, A long discussion followed, which lasted tkat gave them l>!»th. 
wni**5e?Pljr ,10 wClovk’ And in which Sir For the Athletes

«T W. H. McFadden, on behalf of the 
The bonservativS neuf Amateur.Athletic Association, said the lu-
ttat Œ cXrvîuve, L‘She citv ô ‘t all'f “ep 1“ briu«lug about the present 
St. John should have no more représenta- r,elatlons was due largely to lu-
tion than 11,000 Liberals In the county and îîïïatJbJLal amHteu,r 8porta- lbe Peuple, he 
that It would be more equitable to give ttie t,^ese 8pottlng contests intermingled
city and county two members. The amend- ?, d touid see and judge for themselves

1 the good, sterllug qualities of each otnèr. 
Mr. Sherwood’s Tribute 

W. A. Sherwood, chairman of the Toronto

!Scheme.
.. ; Ban Frandseo, Cal., July 10.-According 

; to private telegraphic advices received here 
4y Central American^, Guatemala is on the 

: verge of another revolution. President 
; Cabrera's attempt to force $6,000,000 of 
paper money into circulation Is the cause 
of the difficulty. Murder and bloodshed 
have already resulted.

| ; Cabrera has undertaken to force his finan
cial schemes on the country at

CRAJJwarmly-< X1 I TO BENT

TlSICK HEADACHE TT ANDSOMELY-’fÏÏrnÎSHED ""pa RLOR 
JLJL bedroom, single or double; every con
venience. 198 Simcoe-street.

Poeltively cured by tvese 
little PUls.

They tuso rdlrve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizzmess, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coatri Tongue 
?aJn ih the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imali phi.

- 'X rjN O LET —ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
A Hope. Furniture and license for sole.
\??nn bnSl2Coo, f0n mau- Apply C. U.
Mxou, Box 291, Port Hope.

197 Y<Continued from Pnare 1.
To Come Down Off the Perch in 

Regard to the Alaska 
Boundary.

Oor.
ing for their aim the development of Can
ada's resources.

any cost,
‘ ! And opposition to his plans is punished by 

death or exile. Dr. Jose Lleranda, leader 
of the Conservative party; Juan

He was one of the pro
jectors, and vice-president of the Manitoba 
and Northwestern Railway Company, 
was a

v t- ,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

.......................................................................................................______,.

-TT ENEER-WÀNTED-BY PARTIES IN 
V possession of first-class patent-to 

correspond with a good man well experi
enced in the Berry box veneer business.1 
with a view to manufacturing. Box 132! Berlin PtO., Ont. ^

\ W Francisco 
Pomciano, president of the Occidental Bank 
of Guatemala, and Jose E. Sanchez, capi
talist, of the Guatemalan capital, wera 
threatened with imprisonment aud death, 
And sought refuge in the Mexican Legation. 
The Mexican Minister is said to have afford- 
Î? them protection pending an enquiry into 
the political offences with which they are 
charged. Recendo Devilla, president.of the 
Colombian Bank of Guatemala, Is reported 
to have fled from the country as the only 
means of escaping death from hired assas
sins. The advices announce the shooting of 
Congressman ROsendo Santa Cruz at Tache 
and Congressman Ublzo near Chato.

The whole country is. on the verge of re- 
tvolt, hut President Cabrera hopes to carry
Wtih the^^a”8 a“

Exchange has bounded "Upward, until it 
“aads at the unprecedented figure of Slv'er4ollar“er C““ S°'d -d<Ular ls Worth fi?e

He TRIRTBEpast-president of the,Hamilton Board 
For years be w^s vice-president 

of the Hamilton Provident 
ed 00,000 acres of arable landlnear Portage 
la Prairie, Manitoba, on which he had es
tablished a cattle ranch.

A Staunch Conservative.
Apart from business ventures, Mr; San

ford was widely known throughout Canada 
in political, philanthropic, social and church 
circles. For years he had been a staunch 
supporter of the party of progress, and a 
warm personal friend of Sir John A. Mac
donald. It was at the latter's suggestion 
in 1887 that he was made a Senator. He 
waa a near associate of the late Sir , John 
Thompson. In 1894 he was 1$ Londort, and 
was negotiating a trade treaty with, .Cecil 
Rhodes of Cape Colony, when Sir John 
Thompson was stricken dead at AVlndsor 
Castle. He accompanied the remains home 
to Canada, on H.M.S. Blenheim, and this, 
together with his attentions to the body ot 
the deceased statesman at Windsor Castle, 
brought him into much prominence.

■::V. ot Trade.
Lasker InTHIS NEWS IS FROM WASHINGTON.nk. He own-

6maM Dose, 4
-' V Smalt Price,It is Intim/ted That Oar Mother

land Will Teach Us Row to 
Obey Orders,

New Fork, July 10.—A Washington de
spatch to The Press says that England 
has warned Canada to lessen her demands 
ln regard to the Alaskqn boundary, owing 
to the danger of a serious difficulty be
tween the American miners and the Cana
dian officials.

rp HE FINEST STOCK SYSTEM IN EX- 
JL Istenee—loss impossible; will assure in
come and guarantee principal for percent-
Box °lkPNflew YoSrkCk ^office

London, Jul 
round of the] 
tournament w 
to-day. PIUs I 
The usual adj 
p.m., ,when tti 
lows: Janow 
Stelnitx, Lank 
Black borne hq 
Bird and Mn3 
an even positi 
gorin, and Led 
roesy.

The seoring 
date follows;
Blackburns".'^ 

Çohh ;.. ,.u 
Janowekl . .17I 
Lasker .. . .22 
Lee ... .... pd 
Marocsy ...ie

The Toronto General , 
Trusts Corporation 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

r * .

NVEST $200, SECURING LARGH 
weekly income. Safe, conservative ■ * 

proposition.. 2d successful year. Stutlstlcs s' 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

I
ment wns, however, finally carried.

Redistribution Bill Passed.
slight amendments eindthCeUayueb ““Clause! | Reception Committee, paid a glowing 
the Redistribution bill was read a third tr}bme to .the efforts of Major Thompson, 
time and passed.

The Militia Estimates.
The House then went inte Committee of 

Supply, taking up the militia items.
With t?eamc5relsT‘m ti,;‘Vo7e7 burcdtirl'i'ert I ^ many expressions of goodwill,'aud 
the policy of the Government In sending welcome tendèreu them. Surgeon Folech 
any part of the permanent force to the al8° rePUed, aud told of .the many plea- 
“ ‘ I sures they have met with since visiting

TIOR SALE-THE ^ROFT HOUSE,
JU Peterboro' ; established over a quarter 
of n century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management: 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Addresfe for par. 
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter* 5; 
r-r°.'__  • s.-tf I

some
59 Yonge Street, Toronto.

apltal • « • • t » » •<>••••■ ••••••• • $1,000,000
JOHN HOSKIN, O.C., LL.D., President. 
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

Esq., Vlee-presideata,,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. E. PLUMMÊR, 1st Asst. Manager.
A. D. LANGMUIR, 2nd Asst. Manager. 

Authorized to Act as

who has done so much ln assisting" and 
bringing about the present trip of the 
Chicago Cadets to Canada.

............ K Major Thompson and Capt. McCreary, on
r Charles Topper expressed satisfaction ?ub?ii Cadets, suitably ncknowtedg-

Still Hope.
London, July 10.rThere is still hope for 

an agreement on the Alaskan boundary 
question. An official of the Colonial Office 
said to-day that he expected a modus 
vivendi would be arranged. -

RUNS DOWN H|L1,. 

lroafl In Mlsaonvl'^
v.; -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tl 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRI AOS 
XI» Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Inga., 68^ Jarvls-street.

That Uses
Gravity as Its Motive Power.

CaasTllle, Mo., July 10.—Gravity is" the

stsra eresis
and the trip Is made in fifteen minutes.

engine pulls the cars back up grade. 
?ebl8^is believed to; be the only railroad of 
the kind ln the world.

The roadbed is at an Incline of 240 feet 
““‘tear train is let loose at Exeter und 

îülîü8 Cas®vllle without an engine, the 
speed regulated only by a brake. The en-
ler9»,i*ïKtbu?fv,i?a<}'bulldlns 18 Ave miles 
of track, which includes the switches, and
*TnrS?ne5L.r^lsed for tbe construction wag 
410,000, which amount the citizens of Cass- 
Vllle contributed. The town, numbering 
oaly about 1500 Inhabitants, iaya zinc min
eral camp. In the Ozark country.__

Yukon. . j I -
Hon. Dr. Borden defended the action of Canada, 

the Government in sending in tbe military Reply for ilte Visitors
force when it did, but made the Important Chaplain Henderson,1 upon rising to ri»™» «r.. t» announcement that it was inlended one-lMlf speak, was enthusiastically cheered.8 He reasoimble nriM-s* *" *1 1 ’ and at
aseposilB.eahOUlU U“ wltMrawn aa «***"* the unity of life two peoples, Tarrtisre^ved for safe custody.

Tmim?Tt 18 81111 ‘"«"PP'y at 2 6'clock The L'mted States“ h^ULld Teimfe^Yn Insurofl8 agalnsflo Ja‘Uable8 guaranteea and 
pass bèfore m™ningh h ™ pr0bati,y not ''fbl„erxr^,n8ion ot evfry good Idea, and to Solicitors bringing estates, admlnistra- 

“' ' tester that expansion is the endeavor tlons, etc., to the Corporation are continued
ot her people. 1 he old spell of narrowness ' in the professional.* are of the same, 
that has bound the, American people so For further Information see the Corpora- 
loug has burst, and they are now going lion’s Manual, 
to take- a prominent place among the na
tions of the world.

Speaking of annexation, Mr. Henderson 
said he was reported to have been ln tavor 

This statement he wished to deny, 
people ot the. United States did not

R”elve°^4“ttMriS2titc‘:e’
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee. e1

May Not Meet Again
Washington, July 10,-Uuless "

I nirbank, while ln Alaska, succeeded in 
finding a satisfactory solution of the 
boundary question and brings with him 
materials for the arrangement of a modus 
Vivendi; the Joint High Commission will 
not meet in August.

It [3 conjectured here that the 
though himself a member of the 
mission, has, during his Alaskan trip, been 
unable to acquaint himself with the un 
satisfactory state of the negotiations be- 

Cboete and Lord Salisbury, r£ 
spcctlng the arrangement of a modus. At 
any rate, it is stated here that there has 
been no change In the status of the case 
and no communication from Mr. Choati
Vher Yeali,t8nd, ,to encourage the' hope 
that the high joint conféi-ence1 van re
convene In Quebec, Aug. 2, to which date 

, ’be adjournment was had at the last

A Philanthropist.
He gave largely to philanthropic objects, 

two of his best known benefactions being to 
the Chinese Mission on the Pacific coast, 
called the Sanford Mission, and the Conval
escent Hospital, known as Elsinore, Hamil
ton.

With the founding of the National Sani
tarium, Gravenhurst, Ont., he became 
warmly Interested ln the project and was 
one of its trustees. He was a director of 
the Royal Canadian Humane Society.

Education ever found ln him a sturdy 
friend. He was president of the Hamilton 
Ladies’ College, when Dr. Burns was prin
cipal. He was on the Boapd of Regents of 
Victoria University and founded In con
nection with the University the Sanford 
Gold Medal In Mathematics and the Sanford ing. 
Gold Medal In Divinity. He was lay treas
urer of the educatlbnal fund of the Metho
dist body ln Canada.

A Courteous Entertainer.
In social life Senator Sanford was affable 

ln manners, courteous and gentlemanly, nnd 
was always the reigning spirit of the com
pany In which he was found. He entertain
ed largely at Ms stately residence In Hamil
ton, "Wesanford," where his conservatories, 
filled with the most costly and rare tropical 
plants, were the envy and admiration of his 
hosts of guests. He was happiest when 
he was able to make others happy ; a genial, 
whole-souled man.

Ht» Summer Home.
His summer home Jkas a delightful spot 

Rosseau, Muskoka. 
loved to spend his 

summer Vacation, taking short excursions 
here »nd there on his magnificent steam 
yacht, Naiad.

He was a member of tile Hamilton Club, 
the Albany Club and the Rideau Club.

Iu reltgicn he was an active member of 
the Methodist Church and contributed not 
sparsely to all the benevolent institutions 
of his résinent cil y.

In all his charities and benefactions—and 
they were legion—he was heartily aided by 
Mrs. Sanford, to whom he wns married in 
1306, and whq ls the youngest daughter of 
the late Thomas Vaux of the House of Com
mons.

Senator CABTAGB. RODE 25,00i■ *
(^\ RASHLEY’S EXPRESS OARTAGH 

and storage, office 12 Beveriey-strett. : 
l none 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving.

vexed1, lifj Te^dy Edwei 
la the Clt; 

« New

the

JUMPED FROM HIS BALLOON.
“il i Teddy Bdwai 

started Jan. 1, 
tor a year, and 
fever laid him 
miles, is at pres 
the worse for 
way from New 
possesses a muc, 
than the averag

BUSINESS CARDS.Senator, 
com-

Prof. McrlRhi, n Scientist, Wanted 
to End Ills Life—He had Rcnch- NEATLY PRINTED.

or tickets, 73 cents?3’ F^H.^BarMrd,8"? 
Queen-street east. ^40

Tl R- a. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 lx King-Street west, Toronto. ed ^

T KJ. 9UIL p9PULAR 20C DINNE 
'S- 8*x *°r *!• Arcade Restaurant.
"Vf ARCHMENT Co.-EXCAVATORS ft ' 

Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

lOOO
ONE MONTH FOR 82.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hnzeiton’s Vitallzer—for ?2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses. v
J. E. Hazelton, Fh.G., 308 Yonge-streot, 
Toronto.

ed His Goal.
Vienna, July 10.—A most extraordinary 

attempt and failure to commit suicide ls

I of i» 
ThTi
want this country, they had euough terrl- 

. . . , . tory of their own. Ttie people oi Canada
reported from Graz, the capital of the Ans- also have enougu territory, and did not 
trian Province of Styrla. desire annexatlou with the Untied states.

Professor Mcrlchl a snlontl.» .,„i Canadians, he continued, could teach thel roiessor Mengni a scientist and aero- Americans many tuiugs. They can teacn
naut or note, who has tor years made as-I them how to cleanse their politics—at ter 
cents from the Prater ln Vienna on pleasant thc>* had cleansed tfielr own. LApplause. J
Sundays, after rising In his balloon to a <-au also tell them how to administer

,, , . , . ... jut..ice. something 1 am proud of oversla®!lcd the tilk of I uere,'’ he said, "is the administration ot 
ÙT.vIm.V h?,1} lirew hlnist-If out o. tils ear j justice. [Applause.] When your courts

b1,8 was donv la tlle go, then you have little left. So long as
t iney remain pure and uncorrupted, the des-

l'*' üstig»tion by tile Grr.z au- tiny ot your country ls sate. To-dayaeronimlc expert, Qsop]tj\ül btile- thaï SS" a frccr peol'le thau tbe Amei'‘"

Merlg,hl halQ^fiberatcly planned ou“y wUai uuy
haviné 't'l l!s aaasational manner, horn citizen will reuully concede."
having grown tired of his unsuccessful ,.i.,usc I
C rrofessnr<‘MnHehieiiiû.hn,iîlgai,l0n" Three cheers were then proposed by Cliop-
m J1?* 1,1 ‘J Pfccuri- laip Heuuersou for the yucen of Brltair,
oiiestions t°hnn,dPi.^8 fn 1,11 wh0m he characterized as the most respect-
someth ne nhnnf Aii . J1'? trequeutly L*d woman iu the United States.

l.lcut Vol HinfêtïtriLîL1. l tp‘OS °"'. Cheers were also heartily given for the
tarv aernnnnt1 V-hn cTpar^ ml11' President, Mayor of Bramptoa, Dr J. G.
corLnce wl?h A-nniiZ ~Jnr,tHaCte? ln k" Roberts, Chaplain Henderson, Captain Heine Merfeurs^baK before the «Vent? ray^ son.'^'’ SU''8e0U F°le<;b Und 'riho,np'

wH f 1111 t-iit ' h vU t h? 'V n n 'l' ° ^ °’ b,,t was j The boys were then dismissed, and per- 
His theorv u pnrrô’iîr «A ^ I mill ted to roam at their own free will until

left in the caî- h1" p?nfp««p^My “assage the afternoon. Most of them, however, ae- 
own handwrlt nrshl ,n ht» cepted the luvltatlou of Mr. Henry Dale to 

die In neapp I u a f visit his splendid conservatories^ Here they
Prof^ssorPeMeriehl gna|* found one of the most modern and best

Juries of such a wrlmKtt?, Vfc'fïJ n" «lulpped greenhouses in the world. Mr. 
eoverj-îs desna rmTof T ature that his re- Dale interestingly explained the culture of 

The balloon in whiAh „ , the flowers, and when the visitors departed
made his last ascent^K' Vienna eî^beauty^ros’è^'1 “ beauUfal Amer1' 
-s ?SX!5l«b,“ metres, and be““ty r°8e"

t
Encouragement,

From Judge.
She didn’t say she loved me 

j In Just that many words, 
let when I rose to go at last,
Remarking how the hours had passed,
«he said, Oh, George, your watch is fast!”
I. But she didn't say she loved me 

In Just that many words.
! She didn't say she loved me

In Just that may words,- -
et when I paused there at the door • 
o aay good-bye, and nothing more’

«he, artless, answered, “Au revoir,"
But she didn’t say she loved me 

In just that many words.

> all troubles
W. H. Hands 

100-mile road 
officially timed.

Tom Eck, the 
Promoter, who 
t>y the Nations 
■earn worried, ai 
L. A. W.

Mrs. Irene Bi 
completed, a qui 
the first woman 
complish the rr 
without a rest, 
talned by her p 
effects from her
«nnhe. J),1Pen8tr 
and the East
met at Queen's 
last and, aftpr f. friendly ri^ 
the principal th 

rendezvous 
Church, where t 
entertained by ; 
with ice cream, « 
,n8f was spent t 
eons, who took i 
ritn of the East 
oe held on Thnr

t1
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THE OLD SEAL STORY AGAIN. ART.
T , w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
til . Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-atreel, 
west, Toronto.BILLIARDS.Provisions of the Paris Tribunal 

Inadequate, Says Government 
X Agent Clarke, l Applause, j xuat,” he added, **U

1rs eingeuc Amevlcau- 
LAp-

LEGAL CARDS. %1 Seattle, Wn., July 10.-E. W. Clarke, who 
Is a special agent of the Government in 

°f ®Ca! Island' la Behring Sea, ar
med here to-day. He left the island June 
14. He said; “The provisions of the Paris 
-tribunal are totally Inadequate. I am con- 
fident that seal life is not one-tenth as 
groat as In former years. The destruction
gfc1 Mahno'1 Vf, ï!rtMln* under peia- 
*!,, seating. About three out of very five
Vnifv veeuvered, the other two sMklng
La les. "h fl ma é seals are killed to tivo

POlagic sealersÆ tt‘island's S f°o 
left but he* ukas told that the fleet had

saSsEfes:
Jdeutlan l“s,.$a. 8al“oa hatch "a.o^ “t'h“

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Rend for catalogue to

T M- REEVE, Q. V-, 
ei .„ Barrister, Solicitor, “Diueon Build- 
Ing, corner Yonge ana Temperance-street»,. Si

L1 “ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
Ç Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- * 
street. Money to loan.

( 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
\ ’ . Heitors, Notaries, etta, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

TUT AÇLAUEN, MACDONALD. SHK>’- 
JyA. ley & Middleton, Murclaren, Mac- i 
douald, Shejpley & Donald, Barrister», Soli
citors, etc./ 28 Turonto-street. Money to 
loan ou city property at lowest rate».
IT ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTEBH*
XX- Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west,. I 
Toronto. George U. Itljmer,V. H. Irving,, 
l. n. Porter»

Thieves on Crnwford-street.
Sunday morning thieves visited" two 

bouses at 300 and 345 Crawford-street, 
when the occupante were away. Although 
the insides of both houses were found in a 
(Rate of disorder, nothing was missed.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, g

■
!
!

t
1

imer home /k 
on hie island it bike 
It was hera^fcç-iléarly

Aboard wanted.Technical Education Their Topic.
.There will be a meeting this evening of 
;the sub-committee of the committee of the 
Board of Trade on Technical Education, at 
the residence of the chalrmaa. James D 
(Allan, Wllcox-Btreet.

I AIT ANl'ED-FOR A FAMILY-BOARD 
7 . , at a farm near railway station or 

ea“%r Toronto. A<ldreaS 1 Adclalde-stveet

Mr. Clarkei » >
Mitchell 1

Mitchell, Jniy j 
f,, ,e Jx>wlers met 
Mitchell -Clrt In 
daL by the folloJ 

Mitchell—
£r Smith, /< , 
fe A Dunbar, i
Pr Wood, 1
J Dougherty, »k. 
p Dhvls,

Little, - 
» U Downeÿ,
B A Hodge, zklpr.

• Total ...................................j

|■ ■"\
it ; J !II LOST.li The Afternoon. f,

In the afternoon the event of the day took 
place at the Itosclea Athletic Grounds. Fan
cy and regulation drill by the Chicago and 

This Sinssneiin../». „ i Tampa Cadets, baseball and lacrosse match-* ““■■nehnsejts Farmer Cured es, aud splendid music by the town band, 
.by a Bolt /From the Sky were the special features of the occasion.

East m-ookftelrl it-... I„1. in . * x I The grand stand and grounds were packed, 
able frock of Ighthtng Jccuraêd Fr0n? the ent!^ countryside for miles about
terday. when a Vh^k restorod to tit 5m pebple came t0 do, honor to the visiting 
time vigor the left arm of EH Forbes which cadets who were simply lionized by them, 
had been useless for 13 years on account Their,<*olutlous on the field were admirably 
of rheumatism y n account executed, aud many of those present wit-

While be was scated at a window a thon ^88e.d ,0Î tbe ,lrst tlu>Ç the fancy drill of 
der shower came v.w. and with it were two wblÇh was so well ex-
sharp flashes of lightning. At one of the crDpllfl®d bT the Chicago boys, 
tremendous flashes Forbes felt a sting in * Tbe baseball match between picked teams 
his flesh and tingling In bis bones and if0111 the two cadet corps was a good exhlbl- 
wlth a jerk, his left arm shot violently for-11 ,°.n of the visitors' national game, and 
ward from its cramped position. To tils de- nrter two innings had been played ♦he game 
light he fonnd he could use the arm aslivas caL . score then stood 10-8 in
well as ever. I favor of the Tampa Cadets.

The Lacrosse Match.
The lacrosse match was also a rattling

Ii M»0«*#*0.t,»1.»t,,|,,«,„ ......
T.OBB it BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ - llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., U.' 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, ? 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to ' 
loan. Arthur , F. Lobb, James Baird.

T OST-A ROLL OF BILLS 
XJ cheque to the order of B. Cheadie en- 
closed. Good reward. 382, Cllnton-street

" WITHThunks tor the Patchwork Guilt
ln“einbïènCrX In^ece'pt.ng^a ' nat° h”1 

years oM quHt|8' S‘°ane' a woman”™
tagona” 'pleMs^iti'colored'canpo'1 effec^-elv 
arranged. Her Royal Higtal h ‘ /

?or^8i^ntUnïkp. 8̂hw?1,0kanqeUiIr3andUCto

say that, although it Is against in , of Her Royal Highness to fecent nres'ent? 
she Is willing to make an excemion M “nu 
case, the quilt being the wo?k of
Sloans s own bands aud the gift helm. 
e, in such a kindly and loyal sp "f 

The receipt of the letter has give , „ro,t Pleasure to the old woman LS'^r 8hu“s-

t Z HEALED BY j LIGHTNING.
e<-|

'll J HOLSTEINat J. T. Thomson's,DGIcî<GY?ve 
payhig^expenses. l>an‘e8 haVe ,ame b?

jÿI MOJfEr TO Loxs.. s;-7,n
WÊii

A DVANCKS ON PIANO. HOUSEH0W>J- 
JTA. furniture, without removal; reasoa- 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

“Miss

pastex-ns. age about 11 years; good ton big 
gy with side bars and end springs- hürÜÜ8 
white mounted; the mn iVh0 took 
Is Walter Coof\r, makes his home In To®™?t!°.SS„dt five" f^t c^h^nc^es^U'Zrï 

Aiuston10 arre8t and ,pb°ae George^Dalei

if1hi h

MÆ
1X/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOI'LH 
-i-t 1 and Retail Merchants upon their ova 
names, without security. Special Induce-. 
meats. Tolman, Room 81, 60 Vi<Jorla-Hf«k;‘

The Family in England,
Mrs. Linford and her two daughters, 

recently married to Capt. Tudor, au Eng
lish oiffeer, whose appointment to Halifax 
was but a

Granites Capta
-The following ar 
dominion Lawn I 
last week on the 
alan Yacht Chib :

"Orty-oné rinks e 
toria (Toronto) lc 
« C.Y.C. 3, Thistle 

Laer Howell 2, J
ton 1 88100 *• I>on 

The entries for 
Points, 41.

In the points con 
David Carlv 

won first prize, wl 
Jr-, J- Leonard,

with a score 
lowing other soort 
Rbaw 30. E. h. M 
CuHoch 27, F. o. C 
oa M^re 23. W. c 
o!:J®' M. Lake 20,
toVzT. ' 8' L' 1
-..The -following cl 
xvh Ln* Prizes ; Gri i ^cb811 2 first; Pr,

! Kingston,
chT’i?,tJ>' 2 weoed; 
cb*ll, 3 third; Vlcto

S ona

1 I:!

j î»
day ago received In the family 

with delight, arc in England. »
The deceased had but one son, E. Jack- 

son Sanford, B.A., who died a few -5" c -I !" s 
ago.

UOTEL3..FULL WEIGHT.
*rpHE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBEt.to
Your satisfaction is the scale up

on' which the value of any dental 
work that we do for you must be 
weighed.

Upon such terms nothing short 
of the ft;Host measure of honest ex
cellence and durability can be given.

Slim-Fillings.............. .50 un
«oM 11 - ...................... l."0 up
O-o-m nnd Bridge fFoi-JL _

Per tooth
A rlifleial PiaUs.....
Painless Extraction

«- ; Free vihcip plates are ordered.

NEW Ï0RK «DENTISTS
, C®t-tonqe 4 Qasen Sts.

. ESTILVWCB no. I QUEEN KA£"*
^ ^ Phone 197a

pato"Hnrvnril Giant Won
New York, July ll.-'-Mac” Whitman me 

Harvard giant, defeated IV A 1. n’, , 
the challenge ’round of the" Middled,11° 
lawn tennis championship tournament81#? 
Orange’ N J„ this afternoon. WhltmauSeft
Canadian°tournament!a8ara t0 a‘ “ad ^

T7t LLIOTT HOÜSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2i ter streets, opposite the Metropolitaii j 

St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» «» ■
A Mnltl-Mllllonnlre.

He Was reputed to be a multi millionaire. 
He had 4180,000 insurance on his life. The 
policies were but recently taken out.

Hood’s Pills-V McLeod’s Garment Designing,
Mr. J. T. McLeod, cutter and designer "for 

Frank Broderick & Co., merchant tailors 
109 King-street west, ls admittedly a leader 
In his profession. His productions arp dis
tinguished by individuality, grace and re
finement. Constantly designing garments 
for gentlemen who appreciate high-class 
apparel, he ls in thorough touch with their 
most exacting requirements.

Lady: Do you know where little boys go 
to who bathe on Sunday?

First Arab; Yus. It’s farder np the canal 
side. But you can’t go. Girls ain’t allowed.

Mrs Smith: John, you should have heard 
Dr- Thirdly this morning. He has a spien- 
did delivery.

John (absently) : How many men did he 
strike out!

and
steam heating. Church-street car» 
Union Depot. Hates $2 per day. 
Hirtit, proprietor.

--------------------£55®”^.
N.^tlcSm"^.' r“mov".d°to 0**0 °P" 
tW"* h“ °ld premlsea are blind ai

1 fro» 
, WeAre prepared from Na

ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Vi,
; Not tlie Same Hotel. -

Thé-Robinson House, Big Bay Point, does Chicago NVhlst Tournament
rontive°\"ttraÎ!lnsSawWc\0teitarthL,hgoene ^AaftoS^otST* ‘

through. It ls now a fine, large, wiry hotel, “08t whist players of America were pre-
the way, Is^thc most fmportanT’roouitin the trop^v 8ttm score fo^th t0Tntbe Br°t>klyn 
hotel, on account of all the hungry people as foUnJo- * * tbe afternoon being
that flock in there at meal times. The menu Now Fmrinnii wmo* a * of the hotel is excellent and meals are arid ionth'îw? rh£L»L north

sawaïîf K; sa; :arè;S”S%rÆ:£*S

I; St. Lawrence Halt
136-139 ST- JAMES ST- 

MONTREAL « 
HENRY, HOGAN . . ITopriM*» ftj

Tbe best known hotel in the Domini*. S&

;
PAWNBROKERS.ii1 6.00

Rouso the Liver6.00 up
D AXdelaldVeAstBre4t PcaTtNB atiK hK'i 104
ririctiy confidential; °

8Se

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipati 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared DyC.LHood & Co.,Lowell, Mas*.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,ed
S seeon

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdali 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $^50 a day. Special rate» to ft® 

lies, tourists and weekly boarder». It ft 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnl»»1 
throughout. Tel, 6001.

veterinary;Soldon.Dr. C. P. Kuiglft, Prop;
T Hlege?IUmnM SEK1NABY COL-ronto. Horae ,,m;m'e™peraace-8treet, Tn-
uight. Telephone 86^X" °p day and

- T® Entries close on F
■nnual regatta of t
on Am*,U"r Oarsm 
00 Charles River, Bt
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

fO Cents.
Sellante Clear Faelsry-llostreal.

N
Ai

M!
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TUESDAY MORNING/
f - i

THE TORONTO WORLD
JULY IiSLEEPY 11 BY TORONTO. >ed a nice double and saved the game. Score: I

oSm? ? 2 o î 2 2 2 2 i-£l$I 
co*-1^11 «-a

1893Crawford SSUPBRFINB

1 “ (THE BOOMRCHE

Will Offer To-day at 9 o’clock

Worcester Bunched a Few Hits With 
Islanders’ Errors and 

Won 10 to 5. Ê<(

$

Bros.’{plit Pulleys jj h.h.e.
3 2

y
SUTHOFF OUTPITCHED HORTON Rational League Results

s^f?3$i 88 8 tiisYi
Batteries—Platt and McFarland- x.

James and Smith. “c*nrland; Me-
At Pittsburg— _ _ „

Pittsburg .. T..0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 O-^" H" B‘
Cincinnati .........0 0020002nZï

Batteries—Hotter and Schrlver- 4 
Hawley and Wood. "•

At Washington- „ „ «

M**.■ :::$ 5 i 8 i 8 8 8 fcj » •
^Ksnsasaj?1 KkMa"- «•»
B^ton°St°n ^l8t giTo~0 R.H.E

Ne^ttCTlei-Lewis°and Vergen? VvJour I Fr°m,, the™ haa been eliminated every 

and Grady. • 8 “’ Seymour unsound and purely experimental fanev
- -££ Boston (2nd game)- RHP S'tiLF011™ ln al}y Prove detrimentalNew°YoVk ".‘.0 0 o l l 0? o o o 0^5 18 l I ha,e b,e1n e8P«clal,y designed®on'anatiroleÜi 

Batterles-Nldy!, and dark; Ca^rick and | t0 the dcsirable

They combine thorough ease with good
ÎŒraSï1 are m?St C0m,OrtableRauU

1angers 
Hutches, Etc. JULY SALE :Rochester, Springfield

is a bowling success, but II "*,C* wuler* °thCr 
we have lots more bar-1 Th
gains, as we have decided one that toLtT'JTmlSTZ £ 
to cut down our Stock to I end once more *he Wanders are next door 

make room for fall, goods 
and our usually low prices I chaSia.,I1Tt,Eoclle8ter cl08ed >» on the

£?P“s,m w to I estsiss'jssai
Worcester ....
Montreal ....
Rochester ....
Toronto ....
Springfield .
Hartford ...

I Providence .
I Syracuse ..... ^

DQarües to"day: Worcester at 
Providence 
Rochester*,

•nd Provl-

stocks for.prompt shipment"

500 Remnants wiraSk,
6 I
» 3[e Manufacturing Co.

of Toronto, Limited,
Phillips,

I74 YORK STREET.

t1fe 2080. 216
NtOPERTtES FOR SALE.
[ sale-licensed hotel and 
iriiltuve In good condition In live 
[ town. Apply Box 5, World Office.

t
The record: 

Won. Lost. Pet. ioc, 15c and 20c per33 will be sacrificed.689FORICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
kef, corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
I cottage; early possession; terme 
k’llllam Cooke, T2 Grenville.

31 .6643 * 32 .5611 .. A

oc
31k .633

■51U28

THIS —At28 Baseball Brevities.
Club* Dla ved and ^he Sfllada B.B. I One prlce-83.50.
SroundV iWr pfîk U? „M' » Halloran s One standarrd-the highest, 
defeat îÆ I.^by 14 to”” ‘n the ' * ^ ln every 8tyle’

The Columbians, average ace 12 venr*

E^|=~^ZB|John Qulnane,
D Arcy-street. ’ |> Na 16 King St West.

The Olympics would like to arranre n
|"y efo7lSttt!?dayn!ftwwate tea™ ln the 

Baldwins preferred. Add 
kens, 65 Trinity-street.

.466
27 .450 per yd..313ARTICLES FOR SALE.

8 ai „M?“treal' aHarhtfordanat 
Springfield at Syracuse.

'! TWEEKhUIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
be, made only ln beet Iron, H2 
I We arc the sdle manufacturers, 
br prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
iidas-street, Toronto.

F7 .

150 Grey Linen Street Skirts, at 

195 White Pique Street Skirts,

Error/8 Lost the Game,

«nr“rkrt8arar,tra^e,a
guessing nnm “toe" S'" had the *oadera 
tberiujs were X.SîîdV'tK ^’“2 

11 CntnUi,Sll0hl<1 “°Te counted a victory. 
I *hîro2f?i*WÛ8 ahea? unttl the ninth, when >1 tout SU rUns on two Mts,
I Ï2?r er£or® an<i, three masses assisting in 
I thî rne{arloas business. Notwithstanding 
I rafk suPPort,' Suthoff held tbe visitors down to elgnt hits, half ofwhîchwer? 
I tlroîi r?Lthe 8lde should have been re-
I n„r»ed' Prey seemed lost In left field wltfi-
II ,a hammock, and besides dropping a

g»ex mirnakn — ,i couple of files, wouldn’t think of stoDDtn-

CRAWFORD BROSTo Order Only. , |iSN:-wS
Worcester—

Sharrott, r.f. .
Kuhns, 3b............
Rlckert, l.f. ..
Carr, lb................
1 eager, c., 2b..
Harrington, s.7.
Fulmer, cj. ...
McQuaid, 2b. .
Bransfleld, c. .
Horton, p............

I we draw special attention to 
$18.00 Blue or Black Worsted 
Suit at $13.50, made to order. 
This is a genuine bargain 

I equalled in Toronto.
’ I $4.50 and $5.00 West 
| of England Trous-
I ers made to order .

O3o, worth 75cour[ION SENSE KILLS KATS, MldiL 
biches, Bed Bugs. No sinelL 38A 
beet West. Toronto.
[- • ■ - -
LES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
u-ds of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 

<1 more than 200 new Crescents to 
west prices; IP you wish to buy 

I allow rent paid apply as payment,' 
i Is made at time or renting wheel;
I sed wheels at the largest bicycle 
Canada; send many old wheels to 
fry: will allow full value for your 
le In exchange for new one. Ells- 
poo. 208)<i and 211 Yonge-street.

trimmed with braid, at
$1,00, worth $2.00

S5@sl ” " m
”;tT;

’■t Une’lew’, ’tÏÏma

sssfâkt*rpjsss Dta-

. 5* K SEE
0 0 2 U h any hotel nlne ln the city. j Big Field» Face Starter ** r.i

6 2 1 n 1 o eld Si’ Beech—Trllllo. Third 1.' ""

8 18$$} s"5 0 2 4 o 0 The batteries werP r ,,,dn ^ w- Allan.
? 1 .3 ,3 ï î-ong; Headman, Porter and Sui^huïth m2 Fort Erie, July 10,-Tne usual first race

110 2 S t! 13 wRh anf?nV!f °f îhe 0rtentals by M ! thlng WaSpUlled0fft0-day whenMario

__ _ , J _° 1 j? 13' WUh an ln“^_tp spare. beat Ode Brooke, the favorite, b, a held
■make, ln Flr.t Place, 22 Won and T^ronXl...................^ ™ 8 27 15 8 GENESEE OJFXOCtiESTFn M«rlo was as good as 10 to

4 Lo.t, With Pllebnyy | Bann^TTs s ' S' o' î?’ i’ $’ ^ W ltUlHESTBH 11 ln the betting. Balllsta, the favorite, got
Second. Wagnejf r.t .II"I 6 q 2 î n Î Centreboerd Boat Wlae at Chicago a‘8ol°g ln the heavyweight handicap, and

London, July 10,-The thirtieth and«flnal i Smltii/3b............ ” j J J 1 0 2 . and Will Race Here for T.°“ y a ‘euirth from Hllee. Trainer Willy
tvmnd of the International chess masters' Hon^an,' c.i.“:::: ! 1 2 2 0 0 ns, Canada’. Cup. Fton

tournament was begun In this city at noon fell’’,’;............ 8 1 2 0 l 0 hCf a*°. July 10.-Genessee. the Rochester smrè) l0 to l 1- ^ tWap"
to-day. Pill,bury and Showalter had byes I WhfC ’c  î Î ? » 0 0 h«at’ "»n the second trial yacht race to- ^12 n , J'°°k8’ 107 (Castro>'

gy$ss« euL-àisrLsr;. . . 51 » 5 5uBfSfiSL'asgrjSîH BBS?.;-.;;! 8 8 8 8 8 8 » w r

2,,,, /1\ lilpmss
ifs? [ÆÀ, im$m
pUS'S .V.V.2 8 i ? î S O1 I .7^) *VBncr|. 3'to r'lf tiller lto*?Hrh22' 130toJSf::....... : j U ! ! ^ r ii™; ÏÏV"aâ.'“2« “”'£ï
àS86.V:F"i i I ? * î| 2SE-SK^gÇArgfcS:S8S“.:.’:::H:! g »' 1 8 il ' — ____1-/ c„„„.c„.M,.

never

H

222 Lovely Underskirts, i$2.95 m Metallic, Silkaline and Moreen, àtAnother Good Thing Lands in the 
First Race at Fort Erie «1.00,%

worth $2.00 wholesale
Yesterday, Thousands of other Bargains too\

TO RENT
BOMELX-FURNISHED‘~"PARLOBi
room, single or double; every cons 

[ 198 Slmeodstreet. ' 1

LET — ROYAL HOTEL, PORI} 
pe. Furniture and license for sale, 
flness for right mau. Apply C. Rj 
Ox 291, Port Hope.

numerous to mention.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO., r™HG FROM BUSINESS

£ Bull
OLD LOGAN AMONG ALSO RANS/

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
•310310TWO STORES : /

167 Tonge St, opp. Simpson Bldg. 
Oor. Queen St and Spadlna Ave.

4 2
3 1

»
ÎUSIlfÈSS CHANCES. .
ÎR-WÀNTED-BY‘"pARTIESWm
lesalon of first-class patent—t» 
1 With a good man well expert- 
the Berry box veneer business, 

lew to manufacturing. ~
X, Ont.

3
THIRTEENTH AND FINALs-ROUND. 1

4 an0S-ElFCaerneh,°tâl“raiBrOWn- Ned Dena*a I 

Second race, 7 furlongs—Verlfv 109 ■

also fin.’ Llzzle McLaughlln ■

Third race, selling, mile and mwio ®

:
(Burns), 6 to 2 V O';6»,1™, 114 ■
lins nia«dy °Bb°cne, Fausturo'nn^Tom^Cob

■HO (MacJoynt’i " R ,n °,d e0ven’Eltholln

Bimminaa,,,
try theaBox 132,

tBOTTLED 
ale and

PORTER

TNEST STOCK SYSTEM IN EX. 
ce—loss Impossible; will assure In- 

guarantee principal for percent- 
profits. Stock Broker, Postofflce 

New York.
:

L

V >200, SECURING LARGE 
ly Income. Safe, conservative 
u.. 2d succesful year. Statist!», 
riffln, llvSOti road way, New York.

SiDiamond Bottled from *'
Fall Brewings 

•nd In Finest 
Condition

E
SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
boro’; established over a quarter ! Amber 

Ihdia Pale 
S2£%- Extra Stout

BBry ago, and conducted contlnuous- 
ice under tbe same management! 
1. respectable trade; chance of a 
wner retiring. /Address for pat. 
Vjlliam CroftyTroprletor, Peter-

■XLt Pure, fliBird=
1RRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOH 
eases, 6 Toronto-street. Even* | 
Jarvls-street.

■ ■ ■

have them w££r Half Half a

■
■

vzS"1”?'*” BSSSSWt «66
JaFkUHayM°l v6?!.’* ,shart «>arse-

GF?fthVer’ â’ Tlm<: 3.17^6 e” er’ 4 to S' 2:
to 5n i;rBoeA Tour ^5^ m»e^Deer,ng, „ 
Time 1.54. ' B t0 2, 2; Marceto, 3.
1 :^Nutter,C 7' to lO^o1 rlgade> 110 3-
1.42%. ’ ' t0 2: Col. Eads, 3. Time

ed7 —
■■■■■■■■■■aiBBl ;

*V CARTAGE.

[LiFys express CARTÀGB 
storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
i0." ? Covered teams and single 
novlng.

"

Tedd, Edward., the Century Rll„ 
la the City, on the Road From 

IVew York to Frleco.
„j!dd,y TEdwarda’ ‘he century rider who 
started Jan. 1 1898, to ride 100 miles dally 
for a year, and only gave up when typhoid 
fever laid him low, after completing 25 000

toane?£eS 1 mach more ioteresring personmd t* a° the average cross-the-contlnfnt trortst.
lO^mito ?oandd8r%or58li8nds^8,J'ed,,ced the ! Montreal- "

• .fflclally tlmed. d t0 5'22’44’ Hc‘ "as, Schlebeck, s.s.

cmn^tor k' l116 veteran racing manager and I sheuron,°r’r'f' 
v T.*10 i148 been suspended for life I J°hnson, 2b 

Lem L-^!?nal C,.vcll«ts’ Union does ni! Dooley,’lb.
L ™ and la sticking gamely to the DenrÇ.v. 3b............

"• Bannon, c.f.
Moran, c. ..........
Souders, p. .., 
Jacklltz ....

Favor, 
Atnella Fon-

SendBong and Music ln This Week*#
N. Y. JOURNAL

American News Agency, 127 Bay Street.

USI1N ES3 CARDS.___________
V;"V neatly printed

cards, billheads,' dodgers •
75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7T I 

■t east. ' uaii
Me) 4 to

6 $2.ooJ. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 
street west, Toronto. — 3

ed I • «.. » ,i I SRHfisy^sssai*

*■ i f 8-1 Bi »
1 Ï R 1 0 45,feet over aI1- has'a 27-foot water1 1 2 ' 1 0 llne’. a°d an 11-foot beam. Water
2 2 2 2

• $ i hHiSrS’SHS/a
.................................... .. -, -, - J • !«««» EHSSÊtS&S

ISSifâtS sSkHmB

IlSiliii %SS@dâ
ni mrnmmmm «am
&M*mmilESiw

ton l.8 4’ Londo“ L Brampton 1, Wes- Hartford   2 n 1 n o a Lhe only kameoMhe series6 that JMs 18

cel s, opposite the Metropolitan ^ d°Ub,es’ 38 : slngle3’ 52’ ^BaUerieoLkneil \ Vrquha.rt’'mT™* d Üw^™ ^ taa™^tbbtoYin to™Fn”c

er-Etsurer^s S* ^«tistrastsas- • * "

ïwrence Halt'< 1 
iwrence Hall 1

ton 20 ’ K" L" 1 atterson 20, W. Hamll-
hrinnïnr DriM8nClulla WFre successful In

tel2
Grnnlte 2 4 second;

Ï Ch(1"' 3 thlrdrvdctoria.t3r,t”blM,eCOnd: M,t"

and I will deliver to your ad- 5 
dress in perfect condition, a box $ 
of fifty 5

L’R POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
ir Ç1. Arcdde Restaurant. 40

• Piano
A. dim En*i‘lee for To-Day

Grorfe Keen“ rn Fjl,ret £ace’" 1 mile-

sa ssti&Sprssnss
Aethore, Landgrav? <>D!r'cünldnlT"h 1w’
Docrr Jr. 112 St s„iii?in John B.
Waterhouse. 'Touralue^^Ah May Time, 

a Disturber, Âl Reeves%.ioS‘J.Ve’,~,Eml*r<-*.
11 Lady6’ Maadegearrme’ Klondike 3 u^m Ev!irb wl" P^bably be Frank Erne’s 

Rebel 100 g6’ PlDa Ineenamara 107, p'air ponent for tfae lightweight title.
4°^ohraT^%Han«|p « torl0- £eho! o^of*” S”n Kran"

115. Opaque 111 V^* Sanders î|îe ^e®ri68-Sliarkey match to MOJXki ifHFÎfeth%c^dL^B™^deC™ 105’ thMeU'ïdXU6^ aPnrd°P°a7t£™atke6 11 806 ^ARIAMENT STREET. 2

*~A^TrSJ$ U" w«%,mann^VATlla tigh‘ 

i| P». 5LSSS ‘

will be0^h0,,ofrheo^ g*

cuff jst ^e»tytiisrSyF«Sfor the fight Is Sept. 2. The other 
tight McCoy before^ tbe Westchester^ciiïh 
has not yet been selected. ter Llab

MENT Cu.—EXCAVATORS * ’ 
ractors, Jpg Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

4
»4 Opera 

< Jewel
| Cigars,
5 the choicest smoke for the money 
« that you can, buy in Canada,

Do it today—right now.

C. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
i Liquor Merchant,

‘4 III!

inns®
MBWOOMBB <Se oo.. 106 Church Street, Toronto.

4 0-k .AgT. ..5 0 1 n
..5 0 2 4
7 3 0 0
••4 2 1
..2 1 o
’■ 1 0 0 0

2 0
W FORSTER - 'PORTRAIT 
uDng. Rooms: 24’ King-street, ^S.SïSS,?.- S'.74-S.T,:

i*"!,i«°5i,“™ 5gggwrôaèü"iSi 
s-.'i.-i.1 .«sssJh3,”«.2 Ea«ms âsss K;;?"" 
.'«wsa iïi,r

race
5, Ven-

LEGAL CARDS.

U EVE, U.U., 
ster, Solicitor, “Dlnecn Bulld^ 
• lunge anti Temperance-streets, j

w. Maclean, uarrister,
tar,. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- ; 
hey 49 loatj.

-LJiRi, BARRISTERS,
V Notfi-fca, etc. 34 Victoria- 

1Toy to loan, 1

f

I
next op-

? 0a purse for
SO-

were 
brethren 

even.^USN, MACDONALD, SHBF* l 
« Middleton,’ Marclaren, Mac- i 
^lV<Tr>E Donald, Barristers, Soli- l 

28 TuronWstrect. Money to 
projierty. a^fotgest rates.

i &<■ IRVING, BARRISTERS," 
[lors, etc., Ïûe-Klug street, west,. 
|corge U. lUltner, W. H. Irving, /

--,. ' ~
t Baird, barristers, so- j ”
?. Vntent Attorneys, etc., V - 
iik- ^Chambers, King-street cast, : 5
>nto-strcet, Toronto. Money to r; 
ur F. Loljtv, James Baird. ~

r -

"ai, bj't^Uwtog^rf:86™6 h6re t0'

Dr Smiîl1- Kincardine 
' E A8D.mh„, ° M McKendrlck,

irMorrF,°Da,d’
J Doughelïÿ, sk. .20 J H Sco’ugal, sk...l3 

^ j J R lllttle, fvJH^^ntyr6’

B A Hodge,'skip. _26 W^lsMp^sklp.. .19 

Total

113°rjudg6: xvLtoeU116^ m**6-CreOentlal

iss1tirastiS. I s 4 ...
K mliirivVti*™'?™-"”". «SX-Air": .1
hom, J- LucIPc 96, ice DronnA°7’ Ida Fo1'"- of do?k and1, ™S t aLbe6n.takcn out 

Th,aJ8' P’ Amaranth »2. tomorrow, wben,PpetoaD9 “u^n'V"1

!02, Pearl 100. a te" Uttle Bramble her, particularly wmf\ne 18 deU3hted with 
sloq°”l06, cÏÏnSlfr'sÏHe J68S 106’ Ten" ^t^ImpwMble^Vfu^”68*^ ""^^While

SUSSKSSEii-'K-viS^ffSr

Laudeman, Little or^,<^Lh 106. Logan, sent mannod T^le course at pre-
Liddesdale 102 nn*^N? e Lick, tween Tirttanmt^ ^or ®rflt trial sail be-
Zoroaster 97 ’La Davl, 100 lar «s a,ïd 8ha™rock Is triangu-sr|xathC"ra^e^ance ^ II- R°" C#“a’d»“ ^ “w ch.Henger In vary,^

0;Brtenlay*’N^h{aa ’ExItus'lSO,” UrT RowlSg^mb^u^J^I?8114 a1 the Toronto

as"b,sta,-;„s
Eî,H«'s"fe =r-«

sa*

: J
I1QNE V TO LOAN.

’ES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD j ' 
ure, wltheut removal; reason1 

,73 Adclalde-street east. 24U Total .... .... 65 32
LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE $ 

[tet-ail Merchants upon their own ; 
bout security. Special Induce- J i 
nan. Room 81, 60 victoria-street. ; .* 

ed—7 * j S “teteatte j

Nicholson Cutlery Store,
78 Tonge Street:

IUOTKL3.1%
AND LNIOX, _____
CHARLES A. TAMPfiElljj

’ HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- !

m O, . ,Slx Kavorltee Lost
AWMin1Sient Vaa routed 

favorite winnlne Th.^ ds’ not a single 
three outsidersg"were snoS'"Choices and
cla”r: track good. “ccessful. Weather Butchers' « „

ASS58
—E>Sîs#ÊHt.E

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

Lacrosfle Point».
J. D. Bnlllip will refers tho i>

Wednesday***JulyR"l2UntCl1 at ^”555^

tb?8e,mC^U,ct,l.ntC^ave^ e"ïm, °n
goaîs to’lf d6feat6<1 the Or.ma7,Te^/V5 SUNDRIES-139 ST. JAMES ST.

IOXTKEAL
i'lroiirlet.»' ;

Umwn hotel In the ' Dominion. |
The Arthur Lacrosse Club dcfeit=u Ii Break the chain of

Lornes of Mount Forest In a miteh IHa drunkenness that’s
the championship of the Northwe«ern rî? Llltî hung around your
trict by a score of 6 to o St n Dis- ”eck for years It’s

and «suits will W, &&X5
artend*1CltheWpnictices 'ete^TSI ^Ifl^humt Sanitarium,

afteTthe pra^cIVtle™”'**n< WU* 1,6 BaMj Sm^y^LlSdM.0 ™9rido of Gold c

4 dtfweln«sr PutVU AN
Jeffries’ forme? s^arrin? I?alr’ champion 
and out before !fl WeiniParLn?r’ w"nt down 
Olympic A C to lrt1'1,? B,,,ral<> «t the 
"t what was to £ £.ih.? ^?cond round 
in the heavyweight clM- arn20:rhound boat

Arthur Prieur oafRhthlsaeityronnd draw wltb

Western Leagne Results
fe* m?-.s G|ty-B,"ffalo 7, Kansas City 1. 
At Milwaukee—Columhns 3. Milwaukee 2 
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 5, Detroit 0 
At St. Paul—St. Paul 8, Indianapolis 4.

P - f Canadian League, •
... c'Me on Friday night for the 27th nwinP,fnIPth ' PS,” ,ost to °"eiPh to-day

. The _ Dyke Cure for Alcoholism is a ,

menc N’o SSSaSSnuZSkSS?"*.^ Look Wel1 to Your Horses' Feet!
llclty, no toaa,^ time from business and a For the Saying Is- No Fro,

sultatlon and C correspond* Now Nj? r^îaJ10 F°0t N° Horee*
DR66 ^ McTAGGARTd6Uti>ty -S b£? ifôoS tST ^ *" W°rtb

ru nm ttWrud ,îîî
^ y >^$tiÿrass, r/sïr £ f r,r„suLoXbe,wtiiKsï

SStir11 lasssji, -ssissuFstsss ^y J* Estd. 1868. 60 and 54 UcGII,.2^

L GLADSTONE,
e Purkdahkiepn -West, opposite - 

vvny Station. Toronto.
<BULL 25M 1TII> PltOP. ,

. day. Special rates to I
uml weekly boarder». It Î 

bote!, refitted and rcfurnlsn*» 
Tel, OOUi;

I «a

Around the Rln*
and * JackhDaly”!6 wniSn^6'1™?, Bo"ton 
Broadway AthleMecn.Ln8ton’ D<’1- at «he 
-ight promises 6ti)C be^ ?«erestlngat SSS&

ure
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tTUESDAY MOIiNlNG THE TORONTOy WORLD4 , JULY il 189DV j?

YE tin Ml Emit Draws mlttee responded to the compliments ten
dered before the two mighty audiences and 
attributed the success of the convention 
chiefly to Individual faithfulness.

Great Britain's leading representatives, 
Messrs. Tressldder and Mursell of London, 
ami Pollock of Glasgow, stood together 
and sang "Britain for Christ."

Then all sang stanzas of “God Save the 
Queen" and “America.”

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman preached the 
concluding: serjnon In tent Endeavor from 
>he texts Luke vl, 6 and 10,. the story of 
the healing of the man with a withered 
bond.

The closing address In tent Wllliston woe 
made by Bishop John H. Vincent of the 
M. E. Church.

A Prize in Richness,
Purity, Flavor and Goodness

j [if I
: ;■■■

:
18 | 11 

11 : r ~
1< Trans-Siberian Line is Nearer Com

pletion Than Outsiders 
Have Any Idea Of, SALAD!n m Wound Up Last Night in Detroit 

With a Feeling of Triumphant 
Solemnity.

VVTITH light heart and comfortable body many a 
▼ ▼ sprightly lad will start out on Wednesday

morning for a day’s enjoyment. But let him remember 
there is some work ahead of him. They who 
have

t.X II IHi 1 *Thei|
there before—the knowing ones—recall 

standing jm the hot pavement for an hour or two- 
then the six or eight mile march in the boiling sun, 
and bitterest of all—the smarting, sweating, swollen, 
blistered and tired feet with which they suffered. They 
will prevent all foot suffering this year by purchasing 
to-day, and advising their friends to do the same, 
a package of

AROUND THE WORLD IN 40 DAYS MESSAGES SENT TO MANY PLACES
Glorious 

, 12th.”
The Chicago Trial.

Chicago, July 10—The Genesee covered the 
18-mile course in 4.04.17; Prairie, 4.21.25, 
and Josephine, 4.23.10. The result Is ac
cepted as clear evidence of the superiority 
of the eastern-built boat, and Chicago 
yachtsmen are 
lowing the vlsl

Prince HllkolE Expects
Jule» Verne’s Time by Two to 

One In 1901.

CEYLON TEA

All Pure Tea—No Adulteration.
to Beat... i- Wishing God Speed to Peace Con

gress, the President, the Queen 
and Lord Mlnto.

1■
becoming reconciled to al- 

bfrrs to represent the organ
ization in the raefeg of the Canada Cup at 
Toronto in . August. Tht* Briar, the flu keel 
yacht, will be ready Saturday, and she‘will 
be pitted against the eastern boat. To
morrow the third trial will bo sailed over 
the triangulaP course of 21 miles, and it is 
probable the Prairie and Josephine will be 
out of the running. The race to-day was 
sailed in a sixteen-knot breeze.

4
Lead Packets only, 35c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. All Grocers.Washington, July 10.*~Mr. Herbert H. D. 

Pierce, First Secretary of the V.S. Em
bassy to Russia, has been In Washington 
several days on leave of absence from his 
post. Speaking to a -representative of tne 
press, of the Trans-Siberian Railway, Mr. 
Pierce said: “People outside of Russia 
hardly realize how nearly complete the 
Trans-Siberian Railway lsf'l was told re
cently by Prince Hllkoff,
Ways of Communication, who has charge 

great work, that he expected to 
make a trijp around the world In 40 
days during the coming Paris Exposition, 
going by way of the trans-Siberian route. 
Even now the route Is almost continuous 
from Moscow to the Ameer River, and 
thence to Vladlvostock on "title Pacific 
coast, with the exception of a compara
tively short stretch, which was to be cov
ered by post horses. Once" open, this 
marks almost ti commercial-- revolution, 
giving a highway from Western Europe 
to the Paclnc, and from our Pacific coast 
Europe* ea8t’ and thence to Eastern

sDetroit, Mich., July 10.—The eighteenth 
International Convention of Chrhftlau 
Endeavor closed to-night amid 
of Impressive solemnity attending the 
utterance of “ the last word ” by the 
president and^ecretary In each of the great 
tents respectively following responses fropi 
each state and country represented, and 
last exhortations from M. E. Bishop Vincent 
of Kansas and Evangelist Chapman of New 
York.

'

-V scenes 3the wide prairies where he grazes until his 
bad luck leads him to be driven Into the bull 
ring, while the dazed lion only desires one 
thing—that Is, to get back Into bis safe, 
comfortable little cage again.

It Is true that In the present case the 
chances are a Uttl^evener, for the Verragua 
bulls are about the most cowardly breed In 
Spain from a tauromachie standpoint.

\ : o r/y//v c5‘ /'/'/ ZV <2»M : Mon
Wim
Ottaimp foot health! Ifi/

%L>
.

H )
\m Because of Orders to M. Deniel, 

Who Tortured Dreyfus on 
Devil’s Island,

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.\\ ' -
Minister ofi- a marvelous preparation which positively relieves and 

prevents all smarting, sweating, swelling, heat, burn- 
ormrritation of the feet, and keeps them cool, dry 

1 ccjbfortable. Get a package to-day, use it freely 
and an enjoyable holiday is assured. 1 

25 cents at all druggists, 5 for $1.00.

1 BOTH DROWNED. SkZB%1l!1 f| ' of this The following messages were read In both 
tents, the reading of the cablegram from 
Hon. Andrdw D. White, president of the 
American Peace Commissioners at The 
Hague, bringing storms of applause:

To the Peace Commission.
To the American Peace Commission, The 

Hague : ' ,
Twenty-eight thousand American and 

Canadian Christian Endeavorers, now as
sembled In International Conference" at De
troit, represent two and a half millions 
thuslastfc for peace and arbitration. Great 
peace meeting held. 411 wish you godspeed.

(Signed), Francis E. Clark, President. 
John Willis Baer, Secretary.

To President McKinley.

s Levereni Tried to Save His Com- «Every
I ing1 ' " panion and Lost His Life.

Mount Carmel, Pa., July 10.—Rudolph 
Peters, aged r7 years, an employe at L» 
custdale Colliery, went In swimming at 
the dam near that place at noon yester
day. Cramps seized him and he cned for 
help.

Harmqn Leverenz, aged 17, went to his 
rescue. Peters, as he arose for the last 
time, threw his arms around Leverenz 
and both were drowned In the presence of 
a number of persons. The bodies were 
recovered. —

: andi BERTILLON IS STILL IN OFFICEB: J m

f
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YouoBaron Banlny Has Been Pardoned- 
League of Patriots and 

the Orleanlsts.

±ï ACITY CHEMISTS CO., TORONTO. 4en-
■ Live ’ Ç. s
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Paris, July 10.—It Is rumored that, as a 
result of thjkevelatlons of -the Inhuman 
cruelty practiced on Dreyfhs 
Devil s Island, M. Lebon, the Minister who 
was responsible for the orders to M. Deniel, 
while In charge of the penal settlement 
where Dreyfus was confined, will be pro
ceeded against, the Government not con
fining Its action to yesterday’s dismissal of 
Deniel,

♦ P DUPED SERVANT GIRLS.

A Scoundrel Taking the Money of 
Domestics by Fraud.,

Atlantic City, N.J., July 10,-Chtef of 
Police Eldrldge Is on the lookout for repre
sentatives of fraudulent employment agen
cies In Philadelphia, which nave been dup
ing domestics In search of Atlantic City po
sitions. According to the story told the 
Chief by over a dozen unfortunate girls 
who had been dupoi, the agencies first 
collect a fee and then furnish the employ
ment seekers with the names of hotels that 
have no existence at this resort. The Chief, 
however, can do nothing In this city, as 
the matter Is In the Jurisdiction of the 
Philadelphia police.

1 IThe Original Purpose,
“The orfginaJ purpose of Russia was to 

make the route one for ‘ military and 
Btrateg c purposes, linking the capital and 
other large centres with the naval ren
dezvous at Vladlvostock.

Canadian Christian Endeavorers, assembled 
ni International Conference, received with 
hearty enthusiasm your kind message, and 
pray for God’s richest blessing upon you, 
your administration and the great republic 
of which you are the chief magistrate.

To Lord Mlnto.
To His Excellency Lord MÎnto, Ottawa, 

Canada:
The Christian Endeavorers of Canada and 

America In International Conference assem
bled, representing two and one-half mli- 
llons of young people, are drawing closer 
the bonds of International fellowship, and 
pray for God’s best blessing upon your
self and your great Dominion.

To the Queen.
To Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, Windsor, 

England:
of thousands of Canadian and Am- 

erican Christian Endeavorers, In Interna
tional Convention assembled, in Detroit, re 
joice ,ln your long and glorious reign, and 
pray God s constant blessing upon 
Thousands of Endeavorers next July will 
cross the ocean to convention in London 
with love and reverence In their hearts 
for you. r

The Statements

while on i-é*is one day less of life left for yon. 
There may be thousands of days 
to come but there may be only one 
—that is the point. Are yott 
taking chances and carrying your 
own risk ?

If so, are you wise ? Would It " 
not be better to join your life with 
30,000 others in the

JUATIUliS OP THE STAGE.
-;<s __  , . But now com

merce and travel -over the road has quite 
overshadowed the strategic purpose, and 
Russia finds thng she has opened a high
way which Is to be one of the great chan
nels of the world’s traffic. In time, pos
sibly, the route will be diverted south
ward through Chinese Manchuria to 
permit of a .terminus at Russia’s new and 
Important leasehold at Port Arthur. But 
for the present Vladlvostock continues to 
be considered Its commercial terminus on 
the Pacific.”

i If Mme. Sarah Bernhardt had decided to 
display her Hamlet In this country Instead 
of In England, her emissaries would be 
hunting for the author of the following 
“soliloquy,” which appeared in The Cleve
land Plain Dealer:

1

Matty, Matthews Outpointed Otto 
Seiloff at Coney Island Ath

letic Club,

M. Bertillon, the handwriting expert, who 
testified before the Court of Cassation that 
Dreyfus was the author of the bordereau, 
still remains at the head of the anthropo
metric department of the Prefecture of Po
lice, but has been deprived of his official 
duties.

Baron Banlny, another of the aristocratic 
promoters of the demonstration against 
President Loubet at Auteui 1, has been par
doned. It la understood that M. Loubet 
also decided to pardon Baron Christian!, 
who made the assault upon him, but the 
Cabinet decided that this was quite out of 
the question.

To be or not to Sara B—zat ees zee conun
drum:

Whezzej; eet ees noblalre In zee 
euualre

"Zee slings, zee pouss’ cafes, 
of zee barkeep’, \

Or to swear off against a sea of leequlds. 
And by absorbing end them? To dye—to 

take zee nap— *
No more; and by zee nap to say zee end 
Zee headache, and all zee nex’ morning 

symptoms— “
Eet ees a consternation devoutly to be 

veeehed.
To—dye to pad; to pad—perchance to stuff 

aye, zere s zee rubberneck!
, or ln tnose pads zey all veel know me yet. 
Lïïni*ot shuffle off zls fat-at will- 
Which ees a Joke. Zere’s not respect 
l'or Sara a painful thinness, not a beet 
80 must I bear zee critic’s snapping whip. 
Zee small boy’s guy, zee fat man’s con- 

turnely,
Zee pangs of flapping hose, zee joker’s pun, 
Zee modiste s Insolence, mid all zee quips 
Zat genius bows or meekly takes.
Or eise I might wiz zee caseknlfe let out 
Zee Kiwdust, and zee cotton bat’ln waste

ful streams,
I might, I say, do all of zees 
But zat zee d-r-read of something In zee 

morning pape's—
Zose Independent scribes at whose hands 
No actress evalre got her really Just deserts 
Doth make us razzaire bear zee flesh vet- 

have,
Zan fly to paddings zat vlll raise zee laugh 
So Bernhardt clings to her unupholstered 
/ bones
And tho’ she can be neither fat 

of breath.
She’ll hold zee middle of zee stage or quit 

zee game.
Soft you now! Eet ees fair Ophelia! 
N,’miroomn my orlsonE~c<?£ zere Is plenty 
Let Bernhardt’ sins be ill remêmbalred.

With Its various groups of persons and 
Its multiplicity of Incidents “Vanity Fair" 
is full of material for drama. It has been 
said that there are half a dozen plays in 
the novel. No play made from it, however, 
would attract attention without Becky 
Sharp for its central figure. The Interest 
surrounds and radiates from her from hrsc 
to last, and one might aa well attempt the 
traditional "Hamlet” without the r’rlnce 
of Denmark as to 'contemplate a "Vanity 
Fair" drama without Becky ln the fore
ground. It Is said that Langdon Mitchell’s 
dramatization of the Thackeray story for 
Mrs. Flske—the ploy will be called "Becky 
Sharp"—has seized every dramatic Incident 
that relates to that universally Interesting 
character, ' and that he has evolved a play 
which, as It-relates faithfully to the novel, 
Is even more skilful and Interesting than 
was Mrs. Flske’s “Tesa of the d'Urber- 
vJlles,” as that related to the Hardy story. 
Mr. Mitchell has shown a thorough appreci
ation of the dramatic values In "vanity 
Fair,” and a remarkable constructive abil
ity ln assembling them ln dramatic se
quence. Experts who have examined the 
work have marveled at its symmetry, the 
march of Its events and the completeness 
of the story as It is unfolded. It Is said 
of the play as It stands that the reader of 
"Vanity Fair" will find I11 It that peculiar 
satisfaction that flows from the picturing 
of a favorite novel on the stag^-tne living 
embodiment of its characters and the actu
ality of its scenes—wjille one unacquainted 
with Thackeray’s story, If there be such a 
one, \ylll enjoy the play as a perfect story 
In Itself. To those who know of the diffi
culties to he surmounted in the making of 
such a novel Into a play, tnls Is Indeed the 
highest praise that cotjjsl he bestowed.

“The Woman of the World," writing In 
the N. Y. Telegraph of Miss Florence Stone 
who was a member of tne Cummings Stdck 
Company at the I’rlnccss the first half of 
last season, under the heading of "Hand- 

Miss Stone,” says:
Except by sight I haven’t the felicity of 

knowing the Itialto favorite, Miss Florence 
Stone, but I like her. 
handsome, and I like her for that.
-wears lovely gowns, and I like her for that. 
But most *of all my affection centres upon 
her because of the noble stand she has 
made against-.Ule foolishness of such act
resses us Marie Wainwright, Mrs. W. J. 
Florence, Agnes Herndon and thp other 
stage ladles who have got themselves good 
and laughed at by marrying young gentle
men of tender years.

According to letters sent by admirers of 
Miss Stone from 1'ortland, wüere that act
ress Is now appearing.at a Peak's Island 
repertoire resort, the fair Florence has 
enchained the entire Infant population of 
the town of Longfellow ând the spruce 
gum industry, and her adorers shower her, 
In lieu of the diamonds and lobsters to 
which Broadway slaves are accustomed 
her, with bags of popcorn and peanuts, 
diversifying these tokens with an occasional 
gift of white mice and Invalid kittens. 
Whenever there Is a baby lost on the Is
land the cry of kidnappers isn't raised at 
“]]• Parents and guardians simply send to 
Miss Stone's dressing room and their offt 
spring Is Invariably found and borne 
shrieking from her charming presence. So 
if you see the shapely actress followed 
down Broadway at the close of the summer 
season by a retinue of male admirers In 
pinafores, or even knickerbockers, you must- 
not think she contemplates matrimony a 
la day nursery. She Is only taking her 
coterie of platonic adorers 
down the alley.

min’ to
■m0madian Qrder 

of Toraters

zee cocktails 1 u*v|aj , The Famine Reports,
Mr- Pierce was asked concerning the re

cent reports of widespread famine in Rus
sia, and the appeal Issued In London for 
relief.

} 1 Quaint Epitaph.
This Is Inscribed on the wooden board 

over a grave at Jakolta Harbor, Caroline 
Islands;

SOLLY SMITH’S LOST OPPORTUNITY. ' }'-r-t.
Sacred to Wllm. Collls 

Boat Steerer of the SHIP 
SalNt george of New Ben 
ford who By the will of 

Almitcy god
was sivlrillery Injured by 

BULL WHALE 
off this Hand on 

18 March 1860 
also to

Pedro Sabanas of Guam 
4th MaTE drouwned on 

. the SAME Date his 
• Back broken by WHALB 

above- 
MeNTloned.

“There Is really no cause for alarm,” 
said he. "I am familiar with this appeal 
for relief, and while not wishing to ques
tion any charitable philanthropic movement, 
I think it only just to Russia that It 
should be known that ghe distress Is 
confined to rather small and remote re
gions, and that Russia herself has coped 
with the situation thoroughly and success
fully."

u Coaid Have Won From Frank Pat
terson on a Foul, But Want
ed to go on With the Fight.

you.I I
i ■, r

and protect those you love and 
those that love you from the suffer- - 
ing caused by the untimely or un- ’ 
expected death of their bread
winner ?

Full particulars of the cheapest, 
safest and best Insurance sent free 
on application to
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Given Ont.
The following statements as 10 attend

ance, etc., were given out by Secretary

"Without doubt the attendhnee at this 
convention has very much exceeded that 
of any zither Christian Endeavor conven
tion. ever held in the matter of those pre
sent at the various meetings. That Is to 
-say that out of the 28,000 Endeavorers re
gistered, which Is the estimate of the 
Receptlpn Committee, aud - Includes 
members, there have been more - who 
attended meetings than at any previous 
time. The estimate of attendance at meet
ings gives a total of 208,500. There were 
28,000 Endeavorers ln attendance, Including 
Detroit delegates.”

Response to Compliments,
Chairman W. H. Strong of the local com-

New York, July 10.—The Coney Island 
Sporting Club had two 25-round bouts on Its 
program to-night. The first lasted nine 
ronnds, with Matty Matthews of Brohklyn 
winning from Otto Seiloff of Chicago, the 
referee stopping the contest.

The second bout, which was the main 
feature, went the limit. It was between 
Frank Patterson of Brooklyn and Solly 
Smith of California. Patterson was fre- 

. I - quently cautioned for hitting low and was 
disqualified in the twenty-third" round for 
repeating the offence, bat Smith begged the 
referee to let the bout g» on, and so lest a 

- favorable decision, as KefSee Edwards de- 
- . dared the bout a draw at title close of the

twenty-fifth round. There were over 6000 
persons In the house.

1
i 1 I The League of Patriots.

The Gazette de France to-day publishes 
the report which the Prefect of Police

I .fü
i i ,
II V

Rented to the Government March 20, entire 
Orleanlst party. It says the League of 
Patriots and the anti-Semitic League were 
in close relations with the Duke of Orleans 
who sent 5000 francs to Mr. Deronlede and 
large sums to Deputy Jnles Guerin. Alto
gether, the Royalists are said to have ex
pended 300,000 francs in getting up the 
Neullly Barracks fiasco. Prof. Syveton 
treasurer of the League of the French 
Fatherland, has been suspended from his 
duties at the College of Rheims for attempts 
to Incite an anti-Dreyfus agitation at 
Rennes.

I ' I

ItÀ He Has a Strong Pall.
Paris, July 10.—Gen. Glletta " D1 San 

Giuseppe, the Italian officer who was ar
rested at Nice, June 12, on the charge of 
espionage, and sentenced June 26 to five 
years’ Imprisonment, and to pay a fine of 
5000 francs, will be pardoned upon the oc
casion of the French national fete, July 14, 
the annlversay of the fall of the Bastile.

4 a,,
R. ELLIOTT, . THUS. WHITE,

High Sec’y, Brantford I ,V :, ' Modern French Men and Women Have 
to Go Armed for Violence 

is on the Increase.

H.C.R., Ingeraoll.

ERNST 6ARTUNG, S. 0., Brantford. ■ ;V
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X- you have bad dreams

your sleep is weary

there’s a weight on 
your chest

there’s a cloud oh 
your brow

Use . 43 41
Sensational Shootln* Affrays Are 

Staking the People Wonder 
< .. Nowadays.

The Coming Railroad Trust.*
New York Journal : It makes no par

ticular uiaerenee wbetner ibe reported 
deal between the New York Central and 
Pennsylvanie itaiiroads la a *‘consolida
tion, ’ or an “alliance,” or a mytn. Ail 
oi these various tneories have ueen ad
vanced with more or less plausibility. 
Whether the union ot the two systems is 
to come now, or next year, or uve years 
hence is an. Inconsequential detail. Tne 
essential thing is that it is inevitable. Ic 
Is merely a lurcher step hi tne evolution 
t>y which the New York Central has ac
quired control ot the West fc>nore> the 
Dunkirk, Allegheny & Plttsbujg, the Lake 
fchore, the Michigan Central, the Nickel 
Plate and scores ot other tonce Independent 
Hues, and by which the i’eunsylxania has 
possession of the Philadelphia, Erie, ihe 
hchny^lll Valley, the Wester^ Pennsyl
vania/the Northern Central, the St. Louis, 
Yandalia & Terre Haute, the Toledo, Peoria 
& Western, tne Pittsburg, ^Cincinnati, 
Chicago & St. Louis and me dozens of 
other roads now Included ln Its system.

The procréas is continuous. Tne main 
line of the New York Central was once a 
succession of short Independent- roads, 
whose through passengers had to change 
cars every hour or two. Cornelius Vander
bilt eomnlned these local routes into a 
“trunk line.” Next followed the acqulsi- 

of feeders, and soon the New York 
Central was a “system.” It needed West
ern connections, and the Vanderbilts went 
to Chicago over the Lake Shore and the 
Michigan Central. Speculators 
the lines and had to be bought: 
the system acquired the West 
the Nickel Plate, 
western extension toward the Pacific, and 
now the acquisition of the Boston & Al
bany has completed the transcontinental 
growth.

Neither the New York Central nor the 
Pennsylvania system has yet entirely occu
pied its own territory, but the work Is fo 
nearly dorfe that the next step Is at hand, 
and that is consolidation of the two sys
tems. And when that is accomplished, 
r.nd all the odds and ends of railroads 
north of Maryland have been picked up, 
it will be time to gather ln another sys
tem.

It would surprise no well-informed ob
server of the course of events if the next 

years should see the total dlsappear- 
t>f every Independent American rall-

Convido Port ^ina 
with your dinner.

To live happily 
always keep the 
famous Port Wine 
in^your house for 
sickness.

But It Is not 
rhymes that are . 
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:l 11I Parts, July 10.—If one wanted to write a 
sensational article upon the decreasing 
auavliÿ of public manners In France, plen
ty of material could be found ready tl> 
hand.

It Is Impossible to read the papers with
out being struck by the growing irequency 
of cases in which tne revolver, lor example, 
Is resorted to.
• Quite recently Judge d’instruction Boursy 
narrowly escaped with his life from Mile. 
Hlngqe s bullets. Tnen Mme. Paulmier, 
I idling to ttnd M. Mlllerand, now Minister 
of Commerce, but then editor-ln-chlef of La 
Lanterne, seriously wounded M. 
his editorial secretary.

In Muret, a town in the Haute Garonne, 
a man fired three shots at the presiding 
magistrate while tne court was sitting. 
Two Deputies had a quarrel ln tne Cnam- 
ber recently. Vvnile driving ln the Rue 
Royale very shortly afterward one of tnem 
was struck by the other, who happened to 
be passing.

He Jumped on the step of the carriage 
and ail tne papers the tollowlng morning 
related the aggression, stating that the 
one who had been struck had drawn nls re
volver-note that the papers did not say a 
revolver, but "his"—Irom which for
eigner might be lçd to Infer that every 
Frenchman went about armed to the teeth 
like the members of a Wild West show.

Two Women Shot.
The last fortnight has seen two crimes con

summated, the victims ln both cases being 
women, who were shot by their lovers, and 
I he Soleil says the world seems to be re
turning to savagery, and asks very perti
nently how It comes that ln spite of -Re 
law against carrying weapons so many peo
ple have revolvers in their pockets.

M. Emile Andre, a well-known Journalist, 
w’ho evidently has come to the conclusion 
lliat It is time something was done In this 
connection, has published a work* on the 
art of self-defence.
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Olivier,! Sole Agent for Canada. ^

For Sale by all Reflable L. 
Dealers.
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0 paralleled 
out, and so 
Shore and 

Then came a further
f

If there are any of these 
disturbances of your happiness 

it’s your digestion.

Ï ■Company, Limited,

II Toronto,
'•tl' !A Brewers and Bottlers

r- SPANIARDS TA■
IT ! —OF—

Qae Hnndred a 
Dollar. Will 

From CsbiALES/PORTER and LAGERsome
'

L
Miss Stone Is 

She
This hook Is intended 

^Mput the reader in possession of the means 
of protecting himself against a. sudden at
tack from bandits armed with knives and 
other weapons, of which so many have tak
en place lately in the Shis du Boulogne.

Bull Fighting Revived,
Bull fighting is rapidly on the increase. 

One Is not much astonished at this In South
ern France, where the Latin blood retains 
some of Its former passion for gladiatorial 
show; but as lar north as Havre the sport 
Is followed with Just as much sanguinary 
attention as lu Mmes, Arles or Marseilles 
f Even the worst features of bull fighting 
are now beginning to he imported, if the 
program of a grand fiesta de toroa in the 
arena at Roubaex on July 14 is to be car
ried out. Roubaex Is a manufacturin'* town 
just northeast of Lille. "

On the 14th day, when all French Repub
licans rejoice over the taking of the Bastile 
just as Americans celebrate the 4th ?n 
attempt Is to be made, according to’the 
prospectus, to find out whether the lion Is 
really king of beasts, as It is generally re
puted to he. The enterprising manager of 
the arena at Roubaex, which Is probably 
one of the most imposing In France has 
arranged for a fight between what he’calls 
a magnificent African lion and on" of the 
bulls from the celebrated fighting breed of 
the Duc de Ver ni gua.

Americans will remember the Duke who 
s a Unenl descendant of Columbus, and vis 

tied Amarica during the Columbian 
bration five years ago. 5

■ ten City of Mexico, 
m,erly In business 
Cuban cities 

: for Investments, an
£uiiy 8130,000,000 o
have been withdraw 
Spaniards of wealth 
Jong period of polltl 

Int0 power_ _ _. politicians. This wDr. Spinney I , , wiïrV.Y.V V Sl>nnlor* Mb T J*11* mainly be take
& CO. F 2AnVwhl,e "«me F Spenl*- merchants , 

gy l ai ■ i A ■ i ■ oport the English aCAN Vrtlll cans0Iare°timïdCnnd
businesses, which ha

IS WOOD OR BOTTLE.nnce
road, and the operation of the entire trans
portation. system of the United States by 
a single trust. That trust will command 
a greater Income than the combined 
revenues of all our Governments, national, 
State and local; it will have more men 
In Its pay than were ever under arms at 
one time tinder the American flag, evtn 
during the civil war, and it will hoir the 
existence of every American community 
and the livelihood ot_every American citi
zen absolutely at Its mercy. It will be 
able to extinguish private enterprise In 
manufacturing and distribution, and to 
force the consolidation of every Industry 
under trust control, as the comparatively 
feeble railroad combinations of to-dity have 
already forced the consolidation of the oil 
business tinder Standard Oil.

It Is obvious that whatever we may call 
the President and Congress, the organiza
tion that wields these powers will be the 
real Government of the United States. 
There Is no longer a question between pub
lic ownership and free competition, 
the panegyrics of the old economists on 
competition are as obsolete as discussions 
of- wlthcratt. The thing has ceased to 
exist.

r1 |i ■ r •il,' j MS are noHrcindat
Crystal Ale. 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lag*»

> Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half
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B»r*lar Alarm 
» Talented Li

.Youne Men—Thousands of you have 
been guilty of early follies or later excesF 

You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless; you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate tob often ; at times it smarts 
and burns ; memory is poor ; you avoid ■ 
company ; you may have kidney troublf*«k 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases whichff 
slowly yet surely draining the 
strength and manhood out of yod, 
awares, and which will finally end 
stricture and other complications of 
bladder and kidneys. COMK AND u 
CURED.

I h CHiwr cs.
All

>

rî * burglar alarm v
frliht* !Lraln ,hat " 
„Jj?bt- She went to

; Help came,
door she t“Mdm°nd8

z ■
The only question now Is whether the 

actual Government of the United state*— 
the power that controls the lives and pro
perty of onr c4tlàv s-shall he administered 
for the nubile ’tüaàflt by men chosen bv 

, >vhe people or few irlvate profit by men 
•Q^Mbo have bought oT*mherlted Its power.

The Che** Congress,
The following additional results were re

corded at the evening session: Janowskl lost 
to Stelnltz, Cohn to BInckhume. Bird to 
Mason, Tschlgorln to Tinsley and Lee to 
Maroezsy. The adjourned games resisted 
as follows: Janowskl and Lasker drew and 
Maroezsy beat Blackhurne. The tournament 

therefore, ns follows: Lasker re
ceived the first prize, of 81250; Janowskl 

rillsbury divided second, third 
prizes, each man receiving *570:

; arte’wapisa’w»

1 r
J for a stroll cele- |

^Our remedies will^Ivc brightness
Strength and oïd-tlme^'igor to th**l- 
fected parts. Core* Gnarnnteed. — 

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted lewg ; 
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed ln y<* 
e*ic and you have lost faith in drugs«1 
all confidence in doctors, TKY U»,. 
"reputation has been made in curing 
such hopeless cas<& •- m:

books FltEE-Thoso unableto <*5| 
should write for question list and bookior ■ 
Special Homo Treatment. .

was a 
Physician ofContrary to Sport.

A correspondent, writing to The Herald 
?f)0"mthL8 ,fe8tlval °f barbarity, says that 
nmei1 of lntere9t,ng to sportsmen. This 

th.at 'he correspondent knows noth 
Ing about the matter.: These battles 
frequent enough ln Spain, but few, save 
those absolutely lost to all sense of sport 
would ever go a second time. 1 ’

The bills always announce a magnificent 
b"1 «"hat Is turned Into n huge 

cageNbuilt in the middle of the arena Is the 
poor brute, cowed by years of captivity 
Even from the sporting point of view, thé 
thing Is loathsome, for the chances of the 
two combatants are so unequal.

The bull Is always fresh and wicked from

Prince of Wales’ Condolence.
London, July 10.—The Prince of Wales 

visited the Grand Duke Michael this 
Ing to convey his condolence.

Grand Duko Michael will remain in Eng
land until it Is decided when and where the 
funeral Is1 to" take place.

The death of the Czarewitch, though quite 
unexpected, so much so. Indeed, that his 
mother even was not with him, has caused 
no surprise, because It has long been known 
that it was Impossible for "him to survive, 
tho consumption from which he suffered 
having assumed a serious 
polled him 
Invalid. •

lj(, HI Will give instant relief. 
Ten for Ten Cents. 
Sealed In Glass.

► At All Druggists.

Mafey Trip* b:
mrrn heVti..66 hum her of I If ?0°?kf£fl by the Cann*
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F 3*1 ™t. Court N, 

i | thèn°* Owen Round, w 
! ha ko 1° Nl”*»ra Fnl 
i vin *na A.o.r.w ito & «"A Holden Ve, 

I to the* »'îi1, A"k- 1 
I Wnth /.Fal1*' 0n Aug. 
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Con,l’f,,run to I'-'terho
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-„- THiü XOltOiS iO WORLD..es

JULY iit responded to the compliments ten- 
before the two mighty audiences and 

luted the success of the convention 
V to Individual faithfulness, 
at Britain’s leading representatives, 
fa. Tressldder and Mnrsell of London. 
1’oHock of Glasgow, stood together 
nag ’’Britain for Christ.” 
n all sang stanzas of “God Save the 
i” and “America." , j 

.1. Wilbur Chapman preached the 
idln» serjnon In tent Endeavor front 
'xts Luke vl. 6 and 10, the story of 
icallng of the man with a withered
closing address In tent Wttlliston wan 
by Blsliop John H. VlnCcnt of the 
Church.

1899
-t/

island navigation.$100,000.00 Tailorery. wffiffSlKn
Monday, lue^ThuS/^/ldaV sS,de>’
2 p.m„ 6 p.m ay’ FrWay, 8 a.m., Britannic .. nerpooi, via Queenstown.
iStSSuri S—*.8 « ..... §K".:.££f“"~jsÿU K

Tickets .? P Germanic .. .........................]a‘T 12; noon
’Phone 2S5Î o- F8?1"8 om<* on dock M5Jest,c............ V....................... J,al7 19, boon

gOOjgKETS, IQ ROUND TRIPS, $5

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.
EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50c SAME DAY 

Lakeside and Lincoln
- ednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and aiSp.m

IUORTHERN 
1 ^ 0, -NAVIGATION CO. 

Of Ontario, Limited.
MACKINAC ISLAND jS5iASd 

EXCURSIONS.

ÛKE SUPERIOR DIVISION
jck?Z c2SNG*0^ Moâivi

ss? North6British Columbia ac«?c <"oast Points and

sw

A Large and Representative Gather
ing at the Funeral of Ontario’s 

Celebrated Physician.

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL

O Q, O

Semi-ready is the product of me\
a One Hun

dred Thousand Dollar Tailorery. Manufactured 
bya_stafif of skilled tailors, whose services could 
be bought only by a company with that capital.

Delivered same day as ordered.

i ifss
AMTEE^ABEL 18 YOURCUAR-

%

TRIBUTES.■
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready*

The Chicago Trial.
eago, July 10—The Genesee covered tht 
he course In -4.0t.1T; Prairie. 4.21.25, 
Josephine, 4.2S.10. The result Is ac- 
(1 as clear evidence of the superiority 
he eastern-built boat, and Chicago 
smeu are becoming reconciled to al- 
k the visitors to represent the organ- 
n In the rades of the Canada Cup at 
ito In August. The Briar, the fln keel 
I. will be ready Saturday, and she will 
It ted against the eastern boat. To- 
Ixv the third trial will be sailed over 
hangular coarse of 21 miles, and It I*
Mile the Prairie and Josephine will he §g 
If the running. The race to-day wag- 
I In a sixteen-knot breeze.

The Professions 
Letters Well 

Name* of the

Money back if dissatisfied. of Medicine and 
Represented)—

Pallbearers,

men 
made;—

You’re just as likely to 
have some wet days dur
ing your vacation 
are the “blazing”

OCEAN TRAVEL
Elder, Dempster & Company’s Lines
Beâver Line to Liverpool

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50 oî*E
iFMWW ret”™- SECOND OARTW 
CLASàM^. » efngf0nd *6L 75 returu- THIRD

• • «

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West, *Iannln*

Arcade
Toronto.

which the late Dr. J. E Graham 
by his brother physicians, more than t*1*1 
hundred city doctors attendr i! , tW?
"XZtZT:at **
Toronto ?». ~ ^Pressive funerals
clans th eeen- Brides the physl-clans there were present representatives 
from Toronto University, Victoria Tinivor I 
“tJ’’Tr?lty University and all the churches 

the city. Seldom or never have so 
persons, occupying such 
lions In life, assembled 
honor to one whose 
the Ills of

s. S. MARIE DIVISION.
from" Coll ngwood P 2nM8 nSLeamera w111 *«» 
Of 11 30 a m frein , 30 P-m- upon arrival 
Sound UM el °m Toronto and Owen
THURSDAY AhPi,msATURDAVT^S^AY’
C£!*iS “ &»* -S

Montreal 
Winnipeg 

H Ottawa
as you 

ones. STB. GARDEN CITY ?!FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
Steamer will leave Collingwood at in an

fo™ PaerryrySo^nd,DR Y AND THURSDAY, 
River and ft! Byn* Inle‘ and French
l-ne» S? sôo"2dy’Ma°ckTfacnS there With

m Have you your water
proof and umbrella ?__if
you haven'tyou’ll find th
just inside 
street door—all prices.

Umbrellas—i.oo up.
r-

Covert top coats—for cool 
evenings—10.00.

SSESSMENT SYSTEM.
F„, UVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P II
; aAnd 

or Vliltby, °^h^a, ^BowmanriUe

PARRY SOUND DIVISION. El<™r 11?™^ l^No?hNawa Dominion Linp^~London
Steamer will leave Midland 125 Dm nnn ». Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c ' SALOON Pass a raw » ®nd BristoleyLiiSS-

T umi,ed

TARIO. ( e ), COLLINGWOOD, ON- MaCOSSa and Modjeeka. S‘ J'Western Ménager

con>muta-

ÆltQon ?°45Ulg;S’aa and fcft ^

tXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Woman’s $ 
World*..

em "imany
prominent posl- 

spontaneously to do 
life was given to heal

HSwa.

andEve Yongeoury i Devoted Specially to 
the interests of our 
Women Readers.

4"DAY <\b the hearts of his fel-Youv # Cortncted iy
Katherine Leslies

ESSSfBlIE. Boisseau & Co.

ceased; a pillow frorn^H 1 5 8 of the le-

'99 of medicine In Toron to1 TTn |the ,cla89 ot 
a Wreath Thorl ™ O ont University sent fui tributes.1 6 manT other beautl-

1

^ XXîOOfKîOOCXXX
reform," uiïî Ï^U^o^Tut ^ bo»k8

____, bad tried their hands on husbands, brother? i££*tamor ot that bSok of mSrvSST We

e day less of life left for you. M V? ***** «*• baby were virion °the eyncbamfn=8eclH«t^'^,d
vmJyb, „iiL,; I :rrtÆfuï£isr:ss’ k»

SgT” “d arry“s your ■ rri r £Zï Ss^Sso, are yod Wise? Would it 9! u s——aï? r“rm^

te better to join your life with Wt Be Is not to be corrupted by hearing of such ““t* pro claim0 ,lounQ of “aur InlSamentl 
X) Others in the ! i UnposslbillUe, as Jack and the Beanstalk, jmvesP dc^ïd * ro

I 1»°t of“t2at <âHiwTu1eo!5rAaîl’ Jbwtoe'MtS^rompany1^ *"*“ nü" w’^Ca^h, “w H' H’
1 “-or.1 lornDture dft" tffi^wlSfMacC?

Àâauier Hybbard In her conical hat, and I W11ite beard, presiulmr nt ^a long Goodwin Glh^mn’ /7k and iir
are declared not tit society llsten breathless to tne tbrillin» ÏJf/lv ber of on y •«rrirlng mem-

!.. t^“rirr cw‘d., and he Is tî “‘‘f* \oyuges, and nke Bln&a a» co!® Graham blong^/Slty claaa to which Dr.
WtelB C°Uld nOT tT’lamVthî? A-ladl= P^aUrga 5,r,c,ean cbM^er, were: Josenh r

.Tss,,r msiss:- & s xhtlv -. gS-SSSPS E=E nxsuz-^-s e-c _ . - »

wS’SSSr ESS^^EEE-4 IS
siiœlfep ESsBwSfeïï sS™àfP«"S.“; JS4- » -—-

EpiSsISs fiiSinr “ » •

lew jargon, and I have no doabt—since z> * * • bottle of milk She xvn^U ny ^ stealing a -10 RICHARD TEW Assienee
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LlVEJ Your money back if yon want it—
2«;QUEEN CITY^

STHAMHR 
WILL LEAVE

CHURCH 8T. WHARF
J2¥æ”™"0T,°” 100O ISLANDS " fefiSU'.........IV

mum S eUEHS™' psa^'i I P « "■: •«—* -nsr~ -a-r “ .'5vîâ??‘l,^F'Ysi iMS*-«iSStVP*,?s

mornings at 8 o’clock ° y and Saturday BARLOW CUMBERLAND

Dominion SS. Line New Fast Steamer Argyle ZS.ÎL,Europe '
Leaves City Wharf (Geddes’i „ . . Dominion . 

as follows, for Rochester Sodns P^. a,/!e’ Çambroman..........hiS% « ?saaa-
SATURDAY AT 11 A M £“"■ ................

•> aI0K'wbbSSs1**
N.E. Corner Klng^and Yonge-streets,

' . ;

TO ENGLAND.
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
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’anadian Qrder
of Tortsters

9 r j-
protect those you love and 
î that love you from the suffer- 
^used by the untimely or un- ! 
cted death of their bread-

TENDBKS.

TENDERS SUMMER RESORTS.

A%j^fIIfl|y8tcho?tS?eee,?.%n?^
to Wednesday noon, the 12th Inst tnr 
Groce^f ft
Toronto.’ Parilcu.ars4^ loTow^"01 West’

|iironuro“.Qur*n;.Mr?!‘.^;;;} gg ™ BIG BAY POINT
-A*k SlMCOE, 
en June 24th.
•sonal supervis

'■m...July 
• July

•Aug.
Op July 1ion ofter? w. J. BRADLEY,

[late belvidere hotel.]
TozI?f10 Office: Room 84, York 

Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 
H^jeclaUy low rates this year.

ill particulars of the cheapest, , 
it and best Insurance sent free 
pplication to

I
/!toFaîltC1<ep’ Rldomcand lnTorma«on applv 

ticket office.’. WharfCQg|cef telephon81 -Jtuj ________________

NIAGARA_RIVER LINE qijebec 88. company

TbfZrrd QuUof S*- Lawrence.
tons, is Intend®" to leaveC llînfAN’î‘’ 1700
September* il^Ufor o' ,31’ AuguS*I< 28.
Gaspe, Perce!1 Snmmeralde’ rhath,er p°'bG 
Sonrls and PIctou T^',, Charlottetown^ 
to ST. JOHN HArTwfS-U,b„^°nllectloni 
BOSTON aid NEWLYORK PORTLAND, 
rates and berths apply ^ For ,0ldet«. 

barlow CUMBERLAND, Agent,
ABBBKteg-QnTe^°-

■ |
246

249Lion, THOS. WHITE, ROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,

K-, Ingersoll. High Sec’y, Brantford ;

NST 6ABTUNC, S. 0., Brantford.’

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona
fiveiveWeU 0 ; Mon-TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)

nKSSvSSftaw
connecting with New’’ 4 45 P-m.,Hudson River R r Wxr?„orlc Central and 
A River R » .nn U,NJ?gnra Pal>a ParkR” JOHV invCentr01 BU- 

JOHN FOY, Manager.

!
V ■
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?

ARTHURlo Port Wine ^ 
i your dinner. ^ 
! happily 
LJ8 keep the 
3us Port Wine 
stir house for *

Book Tickets 
... $10.00 

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line
'■-WoS.ÆV

Newfoun dland.ï >i .*

r* Ê
i z* «522.foundland !, vit “ *“ W*** of New-

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYtess.

Only six Hoars 3P- M. THOMAS,
Manager.

bngeSta at Sea,
i

excepted), at 2.30 n m for dal y’ <tianday a Train, leave 8L John'» vs.

mmmm

rby,Belleville Patterson S Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetanguishene, 
company, | The Belyidere,

The Sans Souci.
The Leading Hotels on the 

Georgian Bay.
Write for Booklet, N 

Hamilton.

j

Lgent for Canada.

e by all Reliable 
Dealers.

VywTeb* J ?
■m

= '
I

A VIES
ing and Jilting

«ist, Toronto.

«- O. REID,
______ 8t- John’s. Nfld

dividends.
m

THE DOMINION BANK. 1ew Royal Hotel, 
tf BOOK TICKETS. ®®®D31DQ

Company, Limited, <
Toronto, ;

sSSsffirEffiJSssI Jong, Branch Hotel
current quarter, being at ïhe r£?f th? rerort fens0,n- Flnest summer

ST| Es EErWHFHSE
™™"or4rTOD8T 13a“ s-,rg&£. SS,V" »'»

theh21s?”oSftehe iîst jJj!"nPa,Cl?8ed from 
Inclusive. Ju y next» both days

By order of the Board. -

- Chippewa, - Cotm. |
ON SALH

Niagara Navigation Co.
eer of The Ma°f and Emn| rtlSSf mana" 
n-.onth, and left his ests t» P ire’, dled li,st 
to his widow? St0tc’ valued “t $4715; Chicora, I

ers and Bottlers United State. Will Not Pay
ernmen"’haMii^W*1 StaP8 Gov- 
Government of Aurtria HnP„r°posal. of thP

imusdiézs «St ■«

PHILADELPHIA
Ü M Mn l/II E I faI° ^rhflnBlegantI>di^eên BuJ*K. M. MELVILLE

Opposite Post Office. 246 I Jatlon"pla^f<!™e andrlladlea"rH„hltlL°bYr-

njRNE PARK AND OÂKlïr ^r„H!s 8 is îsiSi “s

day) at 9.30 a.m., 2.15 pm eiF 8nn i ' ____8.15°™.m. Trip. DOt 8taP.«t “ioA.1U£tlZ a00a.m^T;?oroTT
tlc°Ml fône ?^"yre?00k ^"-Artve.^0
fare, 25c. Family book ticket s rft,urn P- m. Leave......{..................... guffliorark^^L^g^^nc'h” Arrive Ft of Coriiandioft^^
Wharf. °.S22r I ^rZo St.

Grimsby Park andTtoi^TB^h I
da1™ttMMB ,TmM?£i. Ml'loy’s Wharf M>C’ DICKSON’ Dl8trlct Passengir Agent.
» LrexcSSr ?tp" -----------------------------
whnrf, or A. B DAVisnv ™ta*-office < n
sms itrarst

SPANIARDS TAKING MONEY OUT.—OF— AGAIN NO FREE FERRY.
FOR SALE.

I The Solid Stone and Brick Three-

°ne Hundredi Don.,. wilTbe witodrawa l0n Ar*"”*e”« "-««1 Ye.terday M„ra-

Is From Cuba by October. * and Jnd*e Enlarge, the
City of Mexico, July 10.—Spaniards for- Mr Jnsfic f°r 

merly ,n business In Havana and other! laroed the m.H °88. ye6terdar «nomlng 
Cuban cities are now arriving here looking strain the o °h t0r an Nmction to re- 

1 for Investments, and say that bv October’t.1 operatton ot the free ferry at
have w?’00<?;lS? of Spanish capital will junction h<fM«enS0H ,Hence’ <he l^Yerim ln- 
svlnibe^ withdrawn from the island, for good for another week.
Spaniards of wealth do not want to risk a1 thoiS?^?tlon tounael Fullerton held that 

1 romln»er n? °f polltlcal unrest and possible washed im'hv ,h° Wa,f an accretion of landj &la“A h#rwe°afltrfc"Js Sieing ^^'in 6̂11^ *« ' ?h'c‘

V »dfoCraS.hn’v^ntd VT&Pa™ CU,Kena h8d the r,8ht

fchhfifFF a"d Peters °nowe hero f thrown” oX‘

vestnre1^ K,ngJjsï as being the boldest In- tond^thnw tA®n,^/t^en8 had not a right to 
cans°rnr?0H ?ACub^’ and declare the Ameri-, was erantp/i0^fchi? ground an enlargement 
businesses whio£nn have lost many large, ed-Up8 ed t0 alIow Patents to be look? 
hands. ’ ^ -h have fallen Into English _________________________

» Week.IN WOOD OR HOTTER. SPRAINED BACK !I en-
N245Brands* To Depositors Comer Toronto an^Adelalde Streets,

elevatoranS ^acU>iJS1vanGpPlled wlth 
occupied by Bpaclous vaults; presently

The Trust and Loan 

of Canada,

:« Ale 
tie
1-Half

Cryntfcl-Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee LME®*

Sprains, Strains,, , “d Injuries of
the Back often Cause Kid

ney Trouble.
Dr. Spinney

& Co,
CompanyThe Dominion Per

manent Loan Com
pany. 12 King St. | - v 
West, Toronto, al-jflre «OU Going (0 MOVE? 
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

To whom apply forÏ CAN DOANS KIDNEY PILLS THE price and terms.
CURE. 1

>CIJRE CPU CPU CPU CPU CPU CPU CPU
brightened to death ™ •"CATB-

----------- Pr"=ll..llr, Dick Willi... We.
Alarm Proved Fatal ta Dead and le Alive Again.

j 11®?° c raerf,e<V"ly ^-^"h^aUcd Dr. whî'te S f^e^mul-der ‘ ofm?’wo 0“rS’ S’ H°rnlnR' Glnsgow-street, Guelph
of thlsCeltvtn|nnidrGD-f 7eii'.known physician ternoon by' n mob ô ycst™lay af" r K ’’ ys" Doan 8 K*dney puis are grand’

™‘5rl2“ ssaafar»1 a :s £•;;,-»,?• “---s w ™rs"^“r «-SS 
sa,’ arsfess ssar e( sr.s7.1rs:; ©»*»*•£ «-• "»» w u“s z,TWMstle SHe,r™mi°Ka .W‘ndow a”d Met» ai ' Æe negro13 ?,mC,°Heredi.e0nsCl6"8' stored me ts health after 25 venL ? ?"
the front ni?.came, but just as she opened j live. 18 atlu aUve, but cannot ferine. Twentv-flv» „„„ 5 ,ears ol suf-

. M-ny Trip, by the C P R again ^t’akjn from^he jaU mnrderer ”u' be rlble^burnlag pafn wa^al^'^i^Ate^
| 4iMr8L.v,b^,td7„?,urji„ocnrfl,ha^lr‘'n " i^^r-^7 - ^
I ! ft *hls summer. Next MornlnvpRf led V ' Messrs- Stott A- Jury of -fin'wm» m °tiler Pa,nfu' anrt distressing® gtft?,.Wlth |I RiSI$KplB$S ÜSESS

m lmz Xrfsi* ih4L m ot M *“ K^rtei urer>“ 1
fcl to the r.iiy ®" An». 1, and then proceed persons who have 1? stamps. Many left mv back entirely ThriTh£!° the Pain

;-$8#jP«VW5rBjrII .1,,mT—- —; S8ti^^8jg^JS5ifsttBtt£SsS^|

C>------
ncr Men—Thousands of you have 
iiilty of early follies or lateif oxcess- 
?ou are now despondent, nervous, 
s : you lack courage to* face tne 
of life ; your back aches ; you have 
iato’ too often ; at times it smarts 
urns ; memory is .poor ; you avow* 
my ; you may have kidney troubles
rhea or gleet-diseases, which *£e

yet surely draining the^ me, 
h and manhood out of you, ito” 
. and which will finally WPJI 
re an (bother compjications of tne 
r and Kidneys. COOK AND OK*

remedies will give brightnesstotib® 
ourage and Energy to the wea*» 
rth and old-time vigor to the ar* 
parts. Cures Guaranteed- 
Icoceie, Piles and Knotted (en- 
) Veins in the leg cured at onoe. 
Ling. No Knife Used, 
ory other means has failed in youj 
id you have lost faith in dru^8 
fldence in doctors, TKY IJ8*.
Lion has .been made in curing JUBV 
opelcH-s ctises. , , .
► ks FltKU-Thoso unable 
write for question list and bOQljR 

1 Hoind Treatment

PTHE VERRAI TRANSFER C0\SHere Is the Proof:— P6"r«lar RNIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
.MaïoSKissïï'isF’^g-"”

R

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS CPkper eraa UPPER LAKE
CPU

?,l SERVICE
CP*are the best<

experienced men. Tele-

Office*—llnlot Station and 67 Yonge Street.

CP*Low rates and 
phone 969 or 683. CP*

CP*
Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

CP*CP*
CP*CPU Every Tue«day, Thursday ,nd r„D 

CPR Satnrday during season of naviga- roa 
CPRtion. Steamships Alberta, Atha-noo

s *S2 StSsaf,ts.BE“
CM c Connection win be made 'at CP* CP* Sanlt Ste. Marie and Port Arthur TOO 
CP* West rt William for all point? ££*

Atlantic Transport Line.
Hew York end London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY

Medland & Jones
J* R STRATTON, President.

F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.
General Insurance Aarenta 

- and Broken,
Ubed 1880. *

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent.
Tel 10*7

Menominee July 8th245
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.on Central Business Property 
Office—MaU Buildiag, Torouc

CP* ^ A. H. NOTMAN. CP*
Asst Gen. Passr. Agent CPR

CPI 1 King-Street East, Toronto. CPR

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CLEVELAND. 
MACKINAC 
DULUTH, 
BUFFALO,

____  MONTREAL
»HW YORK, BOSTON, HALIFAX.

License No.ernment to tL“ Nattonaï I?f ™1?‘0n (;°T' 
Company of Canada for *1,5 Assurance 
transacting the business nfh?i* P'.lrp08e ot 
In all Its branches °f ,ife ln8a™nce

A-dImw.1 TOr0m°’ th,a 2611 da, of June,
SPARLING, Secretary. I

aSk-g jyssss

""terir «"I JnzSSSSSXL*

357
■V

!. SPINNEY & CO, CPf
■490 WOODWARD AVE., 
Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.

CPR CPR

teRUltyhett,0„^„Teh0cohf„7 <*•

ti'hrt ^dts4n’ rûJÎV1—05-?8^
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THE TORONTO* W
USING I<T. EATON C2i. full schedule tlmç, and that the Mayor 

r>e aphorized to take such steps for 
their protection as to show all evil-dis
posed persons that the public must not 
Dcxnrfher inconvenienced.

Whereas, the violent occurrence on 
Saturday, the 8th inst., whereby the 
traffic upon the Street Railway Com
pany s line and other public traffic was 
forcibly interrupted, the company’s pre- 
Een: ®mPtoyes and city peace officers 
brutally injured and property of the 
company and citizens wantonly destroy- 
e£j and the calling out of the military in 
nl<A of the civic power necessitated, are 
a disgrace to all participating in or en
couraging the same, and reflects serious- / 

. *y upon the good name <if the city as a
THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY AND peaceable and law-abld^hfe community;

COPYRIGHT whereas the company, while in
The heading of our despatches of jester- în*d “7h& tbatd property

day morning referring to the Alaskan bonn- and the public traveling upon their cars,
dary dispute implied surprise at the United can aftord-th® tUllest Protect,on the
States authorities beldg credited with de- Be it therefore resolved that this Coun- 
slring to Ignore Canada In the negotiations cl* beJebr expresses Its sense of the dls- 
ou this question. And yet, why should we
be surprised? Wo know that the United take counsel with the civil and military
States politicians are sharp, shrewd fel- aH*n0ri**e8’ *° end that public order
lows, ready to take advantage of any and Talb
every argument they canturn to their ad- way Company, their employes, property
vantage. During the past few years they ?5!Lpa8se.n8ers' ln common with all law-
have seen Canada so bluffed and slighted most^xt'enf ag^ln^t the* a'cra of° evlf-d^

on the question of copyright that we are posed persons, attempting
not surprised that they should hope for therewith.
similar results ln the Alaskan question. A a™ “‘l*?," ”,1,t,a *° Remaln.
great many people look on the question of Ion that the® cânîng Tn"?ro“!?dehmmi"a 

copyright as one of little public Interest, was unnecessary, but now that they were 
as affecting only a small proportion of our r?fe concluded to make the best of It and 
people; but It really affects a very large P a few d?;vs- „
proportion (rf our people; while the prln- The cars ran ^s'nîLr'm düv-1- ,, /
clPle at stake ls of the greatest Importance, peared little the worse for^ the^nxgli 
viz., the right of Canada to enforce such handling they received Saturday evening, 
legislation as may be passed by the Cana- afji”8 men having spent yesterday re- 
dlan Parliament. In 1S89 the Canadian quest ir a sêveirëen^ur serelce^e* 
Parliament passed a copyright MIL The ran into the barn at 8 this evening.
Colonial Office refused assent thereto. Sir Other Arrests Made.
John Thompson answered the argum^hts Late this afternoon the police made iev- 
advanced by the Colonial Office against this w *£2?,^ deluding: v
d^llowauce but without effect. In 189,. 
a departmental commission was appointed bian Rigney.
in London to consider the question of Cana- * Nelson, charged with assaulting De-
dlan copyright. The strauge.t thlug about ^rjd* offllfou the same charge as Dare, 
this commission was that, although appoint- who was arrested this mornlngf ’
ed to consider Canadian copyright, there ®all ln any amount was refused, 
was no representative of Canada on the Shortly? <*her arreste wU1 
commission. It was not, therefore, surpris
ing that the report of the commission fairly 
bristled with fallacious arguments and de
ceptive statements—not, perhaps, with any 
Intent to deliberately misrepresent the case, 
but simply because of the Absence of a 
Canadian representative who could have act 
the case of Canada before bti brother 
mlssloners In Its proper light This report 
was ably answered by Sir John Thompson 
in his report of 1894. This report of Sir 
John Thompson's was submitted by the Co
lonial Office to the Cbpyrlght Association 
(London), and was answered on by Mr. P. 
ft. Daldy on behalf of the Copyright As*

A single sentence from Mç, Dal- 
dy’s statements will serve to show the 
value that Canadians at least would be in
clined to place on the majority of his argu- 
ments. Mr. Daldy says ; »

“The Berne Convention had nothing to do 
with England s statement to America, but 
If America chooses to obtain copyright ln 
Britain by publishing ln Canada—which she 
can do under the acts of 1842 and 1886— 
surely America should have something to 
say about Canada's withdrawal from the 
Berne Convention.”

Examine that statement for 
Understand <;hnt the United States has been 
repeatedly urged to Join the Berne Conven
tion, hot has steadily refused to do so. And 
yet sensible people In the United Kingdom 
actually dare to say that thiAUnlted States 
Should have something to say about Can
ada’s legislation on the question.

For, unfortunately, Mr. Daldy Is not alone 
In that statement. It

ORLD.mm rYou can always rely uponOKB CENT MO PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STRBHT. Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday JV or Id, ln advance, $2 per year. The PURITY and UNIFORMITY

' Ffl rlv fine Stitt* Darin8 July and August this store closes
L.CII iy VlUMIlg daily at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at I o’clock.

Two Big Events for Wednesday

OF . . .His Excellency Assents to Sixty-Nine 
, Bills in About as Many 

Seconds.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Boome-523

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflcej. Telephone WH. u. y. Bayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, r. w. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, EX'.

\
L

LUi AI f
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SUPPLY BILLS FOB $9,500,640 CEYLON TEA
Lead Packages - 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60o, InPut Through ln>5 Order That ■ the 

Government Might Have Cash

to Pay Expenses.

Ottawa, July 10.-(SpecIal.)-The feature 
of to-day's session of the House was the 
summoning of the Commons to the Senate 
Chamber by His Excellency the Governor- 
General, where assent was given to all the 
bills so far passed this session. 69 In num
ber,and theBupply bills for 1898-99 and 1899- 
1900, amounting to *2,522,054.44 and $6,978,- 
585.72 reqjpecttsefy. The 
occupied about a quarter of an hour, and 
It was exactly three minutes from the mo
ment the Speaker of the Commons raised 
his cocked hat and announced that 

^Commons had voted "certain 
money” for the service of Her Majesty, to 
the time when the clerk of the Senate 
waved the bill aloft and said Hls Excellency, 
In the name of H.er Majesty, "accepts lue 
benevolence” of the Commons and “assents 
to this bill.” In those three mlnute<r the 
sum of $9,500.640.06 was voted, or at the 

over $3,000,000 a minute, which Is 
Pr«ty quick work, even for an "economi
cal Liberal Government.

Bills Assented To.
. Tb® following Is a complete list of tie 
bills assented:

For the relief of David Stock.
To amend the Act respecting certain 

works constructed In or over navigable wat-

is ab 
linen 

•and lc 
ferior

■444444 444r
The Slater Comfort Shape.” 'nn?.«

1

ofi-;-
j S The “Slater Shoe” is designed in the twelve foo^-fitting 

shapes of which the “Comfort” is one of the leader.

Has a wide sweeping curve on the outside, full round toe, 
roomy at the great toe, high inltep and handsome curves.

Comfortable as its name denotes, a combination 
of strength and appearance. v

A catalogue show- 
ing all the shapes, 
styles and leathers of 

the “Slater Shoe” free to every enquirer.

Every pair Goodyear welted with makers’ 
name and price stamped on the soles.

$3.50 and $5.00.

soufly

% to Interfere Table IJ 
cism—ti 
impress i 
The fold 
made in

4 4 whole ceremony t| ?L? \

V.

,1VI the
sums ofh"

TMc.arATEfTg'i1 Sever: 
Pore 

, ÏTabU
| 12 only, J 
1 12 only, 3 
1 9 only, si 
i 6 only, si 1 

8 only, slJ 
7 only, si j 

[ 10 only, s 
■ 6 only, sli 

6 only, slJ

X', mi/%
cars

I: s }5. '

ii !We can afford to make big noise about these two items for 
to-morrow. They fo’rm part of an interesting programme we 
have arranged for the day—a day that will not soon be for
gotten by those who participate in the$e money-saving 
At eight o’clock will be ready to 
first and best selection from .these lots :

M 444444 444
I :or sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King W. and 123 Yonge St:

Lake ®<*mon*on
To Incorporate the St.’ Clair and Erie Shin 

Canal Company.
To confirm an agreement between the Ca

nadian Pacific Railway and the Hull Elec
tric Company.

Respecting the British Canada Southern 
Ballway Company.

Respecting the Welland Power and Sup
ply and Canal Company, Limited, and to 
change its name to the Nlagara-Welland 
Tower Company, ’Limited.

Respecting the Canada Southern Railway 
Company.

Respecting the Bronsons and Weston Lum
ber Company, and to change Its name to 
the Bronson Company.

Respecting the Pontiac Pacific Junction 
Railway Company.

Respecting the Alberta Irrigation Com
pany, and to change Its name to the Cana
dian Northwest Irrigation Company.

Respecting the Brandon and Southwest
ern Hallway Company.

Respecting the Ottawa and Gatineau Rail
way Company.

Respecting the Columbia 
Railway Company.

Respecting the Atlantic and Northwest 
Railway Company.

Respecting the Central Counties Railway 
Company.

Respecting the Cotoourg, Northumberland 
and Pacific Railway 'Company.

Respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and 
Ponypool Railway.

Respecting the Northern Pacific and Mani
toba Railway Company.

Respecting the Lindsay, Hallburton and 
Mattawa Railway Company.

Respecting the Richelieu and Navigation 
Railway Company.

Respecting the Roman Catholic Episcopal 
Corporation of Pontiac, and to change Its 
name to the Roman Catholic Episcopal 
.Corporation of Pembroke.

Respecting the Canadian Railway Acci
dent Insurance Company.

Respecting the Quebec Steamship Com
pany.

Respecting the Eastern Trust Company. 
Respecting the Hamilton Powder Com

pany.
Respecting the Whole Life Association of

The funereti“of Wininm h" h Respecting the Canada Life Assurance
. V11 iam Walsh, who died Company.

run down bv î?„8faln?dB,hy ,ïeln8 ï° turth®r amend the Adulteration Act.
tooknïîe El tral° at Strathroy, To amend the Inland Revenue Act.
fathers reslrtintnod i& J?0111111* £rom his Respecting the Nlplssing and James Bay 
St r««ip= ™;?CCh 63 Cilouccster-street, to Railway Company. >
breted^er0™ th^Vera! preced'd Ral‘Wayand

bro!Lre.1CSraeeireCTeje.rrFrankC(jT^dwart CompS^.1"8 thC Canadlan PaCldc Eallway

oulesJ<w?reWsett^n5îaPh11"bea,rer8' 1116 obse" Respecting the James Bay Railway 
K1™ „w"e, att/nd®d by a large number of pany. J

Emm °hilheiQftî.œl r' Respecting the Guarantee and Pension
street thé ÿdm?ee’ 75, Snlllvan- Funds Society of the Dominion Bank, and
took ‘nlaee ft™! Thomas J. Stennett to change its name to the Pension Fund 
vaJLfhoreni? M,<Lunt« 1 •c’1 fiant Cemetery. Society of the Dominion Bank. 
wns nnhnonnpiagt^hh facî ‘î184 the funeral Respecting the Dominion of Canada Gnar- 
re?end« e°f prlvate’ many young antee and Accident Insurance Company.
de late v ,presen 1 • T? Fonfer the Commissioner of Paftnts

-pito, ' A‘ (,“son was laid to certain powers for the relief of Thomas
rest In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, the fun- Robertsom 01 lnomas
Demised wss73hSdn?,!SMrset a.‘ a-m. To confer on the Commissioner of Patents 
wraw her, andh^r d^ise" wIMeop! wïnUmsP°Wer8 f°* tbe IelIef of L-

ly regretted. * To Incorporate La Compagnie dn Chemin
de Fer de Colonization du Nord.

To Incorporate the Russell, Dundas 
Grenville Counties Railway Company 

To Incorporate the Athabasca Railway 
Company.

To authorize the amalgamation of the

Respecting the Ottawa Electric Railway 
Company. *

Respecting the Canadian Power Company 
and to change Its name to the Ontario 

: Power Company of Niagara Falls.
Respecting the London Mutual Fire In. 

eurance Company of Canada. “

mBS’&xskh .ssws an:
To Incorporate the Edmonton 

katehewan Railway Company.
To Incorporate the Klondike Mlnea Ran 

way Company. 8 ttau
Compariy.Dg the Ca.nada A=cldent Insurance

Respecting the Huron 
Savings Company.
Alheît.eCtlng the Nl8bet A'ademy of Prince

To Incorporate (he Canadian Inland Tr 
portatlon Company. ““ ir

For the relief of Inkson Dowdlng
graph1 Company* UmK™ Commere'«l Tele-

Ra1llwPae,C^ogmptany.Be<i,ln8t0n 8nd NeUon 

-w.S.W* the Canadian Permanent
To i nco rpo ra t e C an a dtg ¥ l°a te° tf 1 as^' As'
suranee Company. Uiass Aa

To amend the Wlndlng-up Act.
Railway “companybe Sudbury' Wahnapitac

Chatievol^LVlwa^Company^lmd'to'change

Pownearmc^ptahn<yQUebCC Ra“"ay' 

HaTnwayCTompLenythe R°Ck,and 

andX^a.111* lnsp^>on '»f

wayTompna8ny Radian Northern

an^ïoai'coinpany011 Deer Vallcy RalIway 
To Incorporate the Canada Mining and 

MelaHurglcal Company, Limited. 8
, Ihe Jurisdiction of the Ex

chequer Court as to railway debts.
Granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for jefraylng certain ev 

fiTrLÎ1 tbS, publlc service for the flnan- 
IftOOy.r,A f“dln§„reapeCtlTP|y July 30, 1898- 

11De* and for other pur
poses relating to the public service.

The Venezuela Arbitration.
r“t'A July 10.—At to-day's session of 

nir-hl,1° aibbratlon commission, sir 
Webster, in behalf of Great

“lo thîw ist!6 chronological review

?.Lf£.d states Ambassador, General 
Horace Porter, will give a dinner and re-
ïïPfi«n«i°’nlFbî ln honor of the members 
of the commission and counsel.

Five Artillerymen Killed
wJre^mS I3ai/ 10- Flve artillerymen 

^lllpd to-day by the explosion of a 
powdef magazine ln Magatotand. "

and Slave

90 D 
Pure 
Table

It Is 
take placeevents. ALPHA LODGEserve buyers and give them List of Those Injured

inTbf following Is a list,«r those Injured 
In the riots Saturday: /

Jtlffucy, struck three ttflûes; nose brok
en, ribs fractured and scalp injured.

O. bmlther, cut over the left eye.
— Wyley, shoulder bruised.
~ Sauer, left elbow bruised.
}Y: E- Crittle, side Injured.
Edward Hayden, struck with a stone on

wound ht templ® and received a nasty
Charies Myers, batcher, of the Hamilton- 

cut 8truck by “ missile and received a bad

Also the following police officers:
Fgelton, back of the head cut. 

Detective Flynn, face cut and bruised.
P. C. Downs, face wound.
Detective Splcknell, h*ad V.
Detective McLoughlln, head 
Several citizens were struck by the fiy-

Iyfflnjured 81 bUt none are reported serious-

y A.F. 8 A-M-
f No. 384, G.R.C.

55 dos., H 
80 doz.,

‘ir
Men’s $2.50 and $3.50 Boots for $ 1.30.

300 pairs Men’s Calf or; 200
Pure

Vici Kid Boots, in tan or black colors, with t 
McKay sewn or Goodyear welted soles, all styles and shapes, 
sizes 6 to 10, worth in the regular way from $2.50 to $3.50 a 
pair. On sale Wednesday morning for

An emergent meeting of the above lodge 
will be held on Tuesday, 11th Inst., at 1.39 
>.m.. In the Masonic Hall, Queen and Dow- 
Ing-avenne, for the purpose of attending 

tiie_funeral of our late Bro. Thomas Hop-

Funeral at 2 p.m. from 187 Cowan-avenue. 
Members of sister lodges Invited to attend. 
(Masonic clothing.)
E. J. VOSS,

Secretary.

i
com-

60 doz., slJ 
60 doz., slzl 
70 doz., slzi 
JO dot, sir 
JO doz., slzJ

a
i

Men’s 50c and 65c Underwear for 33c.
164 dozen Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 

sateen facings, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, in plain drab ’ 
and fancy colors, sizes 34 to 44 chest, regular price 50c and 65c 
a garment. Wednesday mornirig at ,

The saving on these two items will go a long way towards 
meeting your expenses for the outing to-morrow. At the same 
time you provide yourself with good footwear and underwear 
at a very small outlay.

m 75 Do 
. Plain I

J. W. ISAACS.i : itl W.M.

I sudation. badly injured. 15 doz., slzi 
12 doz., alxi 

' 12 doz., size
12 dot, size 
12 doz., size 
12 dot, size

MONACO 7FILL NOV, FIGHT.
(bant Caatellane, He Says, Is an 

Inferior Person and Hie Chal
lenge Is an Impertinence.

New York, July 10.—A Paris despatch to 
The Evening Journal says tbe Prince of
Monaco, who has Just returned- from a sea The SnWrlhe-o __ __ , 51

c=-tw^r^sizS.^Sfà
In hi. reply to Cnstellane's recent In. ; faring out the balance o? theif stock ol 

suiting letter, the Prince openly gives as ; LADIES’. AND fiFNTV 
hls reason for the declination, the fact ! rt,U ULI’13
staticnastellane ,s a person lDtCTlor t0 h,a; ENGLISH WATERPROOF COATS.
Cssrellane & ^u^^he^lt^'^^^SÎ f°r tb*
when he is not entitled to it. Monaco saj-s vu*1®s’ n c ear ^I8count of 20% ironr the I 
that In the circumstances the challenge already very low prices, during the month I
iotmentitkd toDnotlto.n lmpertlnence and 13 of M'- Come early for first choice. I

8tovel,Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West

______ 246

. cut.
and Western

L
ONE MAN tl MUTINIED.”

REMOVAL SALE 50 Do; 
Fine L 
Hemsti

Georae Grant- of WalUervlIle De
clined to go to Suppress 

f , London Strike.
Windsor, Ont., July 10.—Forty men pick

ed from the local companies of the 21st 
Essex Fusiliers, under command of Capt. 
Gordon Gauthier and Lieut. D. J. Cheyne, 
left over the C. P. R. for London this af
ternoon ln response to the call from the 
district officer for troops to quell the dis
turbance in that city caused by the striking 
street car employes. George Grant, a mem- 

. company No. 3, Walkervtlle, refused 
point blank to go with the soldiers to Lon
don, and an information has been laid 
against him charging him with "refusing to 
Join, hi» corps to act in assisting the civil
frate on ”huredayanSWer bl?0re tbe masl3‘

:

'

14 doz., «lie 
12 do*., sise 
12 dos., size 
12 dox., sizeBrisk Business in Home Furnishings. a moment

Business is coming our way in great style on the Second 
'i^itl Third FloQr^^here Home Furnishings of every descrip
tion are sold. We're serving more people and pleasing them 
better than ever before at this season of the year. That’s 
what we set out to do and tint’s what we may depend on 
doing so long as we continue to offer inducements like these 
for Wednesday :

1 CURTAINS.
150 pairs Fine» Window Curtains, Including 

muslin, Irish point and Nottingham lace,
50 to 90 inches wide, by 3% yards long, 
very effective patterns and good qualities, 
regular prices $2.50 to $3.50 a O fill 
pair. Wednesday............... .......................

30 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, size 48 
Inches by 3 yards, with rich broken dado 
and fancy knotted fringe top and bottom, 
extra good quality of chenille, rlc|i, soft 
colors, our regular selling price $5 6 7U 
a pair. Wednesday................................. O-1

>

JOHNV

Klng-strei

"1 was made with the 
approbation of the Copyright Association of 
the United Kingdom, while the secretary 
of the London Chamber of Commerce, which 
comprises in Its publishing sections over 100 
Arms ln the publishing trade, In a-letter to 
the Colonial Office, endorsed the views of 
Mr. Daldy.

When our friends in the United States are 
husplalnly told in official communications 

to the Colonial Office on behalf of lnfluen-
Ùn t^ Stat” thVnlted Klngdom that the 

“. f4. State* sbould practically have a
5 Parlor Suites, ln solid quarter-ent oak, JL Canadlan legislation,

frames hand carved and polished, five „ r need we wonder if our friends In tho 
pieces sofa divan arm chair, arm rocklr Unlted States act on the hint thn, ni.. Ï 
and reception chair, upholstered ln silk given them / th. . ♦, nt tbus Plainly

nvr A^.z°n ^the8^^

at e..$30’..°.n 8010 Wedne8day 21.90 2T,dbhr °d, C“mmerce 18 regrettable They
............................................... eonld hardly have understood the plain

meaning of what they were assenting to 
The proper thing for the Colonial 
do la to cease opposition to Canada 
mg Its own copyright legislation. The right 
must eventually be granted. Why accentu
ate the difficulties of the

mie Coleman Restaurent.
To those who are unacquainted with tho 

changes which have taken place In this well- 
known restaurant, a word to the wise la 
sufficient. It has always had the reputa
tion for the beat coffee. Ice cream and bread; 
it now has the reputation of everything 
best, for a qnlet, cool restaurant, dainty 
and well-served menu. The Coleman, la 
unsurpassed ln the city.

Who Will be Called t
Parkdale Presbyterian Church pulpit has 

yet been declared vacant, but ministers 
being heard with a view to extending 

a call. Rev. J. W. McMillan. Lindsay; Rev. 
D. R. Drummond, St. Thomas, and Rev. 
R. G. McBeth have been heard so far.

YESÎÈI' - s

All "the R01:■ s. Tai
amusembkts.i I i V Business slo 

yeslerdsy, not 
It was the firs 

On board tl 
Americans wli 
The visitors lc 
a trip through 

*- Commencing1 
Ontario Naylgj 
double service 

z bac dally, tnvli 
Over 590 of 1 

Baptist Churn 
on tho Lakesiu 

‘ J}y their pastor
1 human, who, : 
continued thel 
Britain, where 

During the 1 
has been 
passengers.

The Ha

FURNITURE. FREES FREE! FREE!]

HANLAN’S point
Engagement Extraordinary.
THE WORLD RENOWNED j

«
9 only Sideboards, solid oak, neatly carved

fafge mrpad 0-p%e
price $17, to clear Wednesday |2 50

I
Com' not

are

:
Plague at Alexandria.

Alexandria, July 10.—Three cases of 
plague were reported here yesterday. The 
Inhabitant» are discontented with the sani
tary precautions: have threatened trouble, 
and yesterday roughly handled two doc
tors.

|

PASSION PLAYDTAPERY STUFFS.i
: iI 100 Dining Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, 

shaped seat, high back, neatly embossed 
carving, regular price 60c, Wed
nesday at........................ ... *-

840 yards Henry Tapestry Material, 50 
Indies wide, for curtains or upholstering 
purposes, well-covered patterns, ln sort 
effects, a good variety of colors, regular 
60c a yard, Wednesday, to sell

: II! To-Night at 8.30 o’Clockl IOffice to 
enforc-

L 49 BIG PLOT AT BELGRADE. and rum

.35 ÏZ5Z5252S252SZ52nSZ5^.

Don’t i 
Cry I

at PIANO STOOLS. tnlltor 
curelon of Kas 
Hlmday Kthooi 
Inst.

The Garden C 
or Gerrnrd-Ht n 
respect Park.

The Lincoln 
Into the Lake? 
afternoon. Th«* 
edsto the city

'the A. J. Tyi 
her to Grimsbv 

The at. Vint
tain their onmi:
&S£da,bg
str-ame’^ Modjesli

excursion of the 
neon-street N 

”ÎS, Thursda; 
Ctosa6® carrle|l

The Toronto n 
east and to-day 
Prescoit, etc. 
r?Ae ferula, afl 
Leddes wharf j 
ten. and the 
Montreal

v ’I'lm llrht house
veh "r4 «all oj 

Shepl,'!."htr taking 
Geddcs' wharf, e 

”3ay the ulen 
p?t Sunday Scbt 
hne^' nnd 'he . ne 
kÏJ cxciirsfni 
Wf"r will carry Is
XrTh° White Bit

Ntmd-iMethodist Blindai
cille and Lome I 
enrslous numberc

Attempt on Kin* Milan Has Censed 
Proclamation of Martial Law

ba^»eMa’t£Mr^ertte
Pant of Belgrade, including this city, ow- 
ôfginn,ditco.ve/le^umade 4,,rin8 the course 
the l1?e of fômer King MnamttemPt Up°"

CURTAIN TOLES. case by refusing Hanlan’s Point !
TO-DAY AT 4 P.m. 

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

Worcester vs.-Toronto.
TO-MORROW AT 2 AND 4 P.M.

25 Plano Stools, In mahogany and ebony 
finish, handsome turned pedestal, with 
brass claw feet, with glass ball, our regu
lar price $2, on sale Wednesday

WALL PAPERS.

It?
100 Curtain Poles, size Inches by 5 feet, 

in assorted colored woods and 
brass, three different styles of *nds to 
select from, nil handsome patterns, com
plete with pins, regular 90c each, 
Wednesday

I AmericanS THE OUTSIDE MILITIA 
REMAIN AT LONDON.

1.59■
' .50

u
CARPETS AND MATTINGS. H.00 rolls Odd Gilt Celling and Wall Papcra, 

choice floral and conventional designs 
regular price 10c per single roll, 
on sale Wednesday...............................

TWO GAMES FOR ONE ADMISSIONI y.
625 yards Heavy English Body Brussels, In 

a complete range of new ami effective 
designs and colorings, % border and %
stairs to match, regular price Sl and $1.101 1350 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paner 
a yard, sewn and laid with felt Of) with match ceilings and 9-inchpaper, on Wednesday for..........................-«U Rococo and French derigna. bme^ grem

and brown colors, for halls, dining 
anti sitting rooms, regular price 12V,c 
lac per single roll, on sale Wed
nesday..............

over that lost certificate in 
the defunct assessment society

1 .5 &. I Continued from Page 1J'- WORCESTER VS. TORONTO.
ftcars ran one hour or nine, and the com- 

Paa7,had been paying them for only TU, 
hours work at 15h>c an hour. Seventeen of 
d«v n^n,,b?nd “sreed to go on strike Satnr- 
thJt 112.'30 -°hc °Mk’ and It was arranged 
The B?ould . turn the switch.

charge of the first 
car to go ln were among the 17, nnd 
they refused to take their car out again 
Motorman Sauer nnd Conductor Fitzsim
mons, In charge of car No. 88, nnd Motor- 
man Mch. night and Conductor Van Norman, 
!" car No 56, had not been asked
to join the proposed strike.

Manager Carr Denies It 
Manager Carr denies that there wns anv 

trouble whatever between the new men and 
tbe company. He says Dare misled the
?htmlnfhCnhrarfh °f cars 50 "hd 88 bv telllnl 
t^am.that the company had ordered the 
carà ln on account of the crowd

Mnst be Settled at Once 
In consequence of the trouble on Saturday 

a secret meeting of the Council was held 
this morning at which, after conridemb'e 
discussion, the following resolution was

ssrs-„r.r"“ “ “■ a»™».» »»» 
JSr&iaa;
and otherwise to the great intonven- 

. lences ln consequence of the disantes he-
nan^„nae.hndSn Streat Rallway Com- 
pany and their former employes and It
termfnatèd1;6 that 8Uch ‘"conrènl'cnce be

.you have so long been pin
ning your faith to, but lose

,"5 and Sas-
GRAND CONTEST1

§m Between
Chicago and Tampa Cadets
At Ball Grounds, Hanlan’s Pol fit, Wednes
day Lvenlng, 12th July, at 8 o'clock. Also 
unique performance by 60 Uniformed Glrle. 
Highlanders’ Band. Admission, gentlemeS 
l->c, ladles and children 10c.

1200 yards Medium Grade English Tapestry 
Carpet, new shi 
and colors, in

rooms
and no time in replacing it with 

a policy in a reliable line in
surance company.

I pment, first-class designs 
light, medium and dark 

shades, regular price 50c and 55c All 
a yard, Wednesday.................... ..................-T’U

1275 yards Extra Fine Quality Japanese 
Jointless Cotton WarlS Matting and heavy 
quality China Matting, a fine assortment 
of fancy check, damask, Inlaid 
also plain white, regular price 30c 
a yard, for....................................................

- fVt- SVI «..,.8
§• ..... and Erie Loan and.

-V
PICTURES.Hi 

: H "MKSSÎîâ
colored and gilt mouldings, 2 and 3 

Inches wide, regular price 60c 
each, on sale Wednesday Ç

A'V.".- ans.

i Xpatterns:

.20 moiMEETINGS-...  .._
•VTOTICE TO SHABEHOLDEIiS OF TUB I 
O.N . Northumberland I'aper and Elec trie ■ 
Company, Limited1-A special general meet- I 
mg Of this company will be held at tbe ■ 
company's office, room 0, Traders' Bank ■ 
Chambers, Toronto, on Saturday, the 22n4 ■ 
day of July next, at the hour of 10 o'clock * 
a.m., particulars of wbleli have been mailed ■ i 
each shareholder. A. E. Trow, secrets» ■y

40 on her
■*

A man must reap as he sows. If he sows

It is a daily and hourly marvel that men 
will recklessly neglect their health when 
a moment’s thought should tell them that 
they are courting death. It lies in most 
every man's power to live to a green old 
age. If a man would only take the same 
care of himself that he does of his horse or 
cow, or dog, he would enjoy good health. 
When a man owns a hundred-dollar horse 
and it gets sick, he does not waste any time 
about doctonng him up. When hi. garden 
gets full of weeds, he doesn’t delay about 
rooting them out, for he knows they will 
choke out lus vegetables. When he is out 
of sorts, sick, nervous, headachcy, has no 
appetite and is restless and sleepless at 
night he pays little attention to it. The 
result is consumption, nervous prostration 
or some serions blood or skin disease. Dr 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery is the 
best of all medicines for hard working men 
ft ed*e t° the appetite, facilitates the 
flow of digestive juices, invigorates the 
liver and purifies and enriches the blood 
vL'vLrX8™1 b'o°d-maker and flesh- 
r 1- J.1 cures 98 per cent, of all cases

of lingering-coughs, bronchial and throat 
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs 
and kindred affections. Do not wait until
being erned” ‘°° ^ to admit of

S““ “srspaas- »

rII Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Screen Doors, Tents 
Camping Furniture are to be found in the same departments" 
all-marked as reasonably as any of the other goods, which 
means less than you’re accustomed to pay outside'this store.

and and

V a
1!

'Li
ISLAND DELIVERY CO.■}

«in T. EATON C°„. and Noyan 

Petroleum

128 Yonge-St.
Parcels delivered to and from the Ielsad. 

five cents each. Leave cify parcels at 121 
konge-street; Island parcels at CUrke 
grocery store, Centre Island: nt Ilitalan'l 
store eaV° parcels at F. G. Lillie’s grew® 

‘ 240*

The Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company can furnish 
you with a policy that gives 
you absolute safety.

;ï

.'I A PrnNNinr
ï>r”jAcho^pj,. fhe ,|

o* Brandenburg:, ili*0 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Kail-A
This Company has a policy to 

Ur a?14 the requirement» of all 
K ^assea a"d conditions of men. 
K- Y°u will do welt to carefully 
3 consider the subsUntial advance- 
3 m.e"t 14 has made. A post card 
ij with your name and address will 
g bring you full particulars.

3- In °.ur Toronto field we have 
n vacancies for two live insura 
_ canvassers. Applications should • 

™ be filed at once.

S3 E. II. RUDGE, Manager.And whereas in consequence of the 
?HSgrSief!" ami ‘awlesa occurrences ’of
mit"e8tfhnlnSf;’ Srt8lng out of such dis
pute, the city Is now under large ex-
p^m1*?’ owing to the calling out nf the 
militia, and Is, therefore, entitled to 
have snch dispute put an end to- 

And whereas this Council annointed a 
committee to receive from each side Its
mtire°en 8n°? d,!pme' and the rem- 
mlttce has not yet received from the
former employes a list of their ^rlev

Yankee Mo
l-Ji'Icvcs robbed I 

n fnv or two
♦O” In American n

r < * ■ U. S. CROP CONDITIONS.

Fall Wheat and Corn Down, Spring 
"Wheat and Oats Up.

Washington, July 10.—The monthly gra’n 
crop report Issued to-day gives the aver
age* of corn 80.5 per cent., as compared 
v;lth 90.5 last pear. Winter wheat 656 
as against 86.7: spring wheat 91.7, com
pared with 91.4 one month ago, and 95 last
-îeôr „annl ,?aLS,1XI,as "gaiust S8.T a mouth 
*80, and 02.8 last year.

Edward Egan is Dead
-nüü'b?*?;?’ Süi-, ?"!-v 10.-Edward Egan 
toiv *? Lhn J'ST#',1 nieu this morning, on 
July l he fell into the dry dock while
lured D81 ?n'°nn a fTarrc‘ and wns badly ln- 
jutcu- He lingered until to-dav. Deceas-
tome” rears einSthf n6V- ?nd ba0 sailed for 
Co™*-ye rs ln the employ of the M. T.

FBASEB V. HULL LUMBER CO.

Recruits WantedA Suit in Which the Costs Have 
Been $13,000 Hus Been Settled.

Ottawa, July 10,-The big lawsuit" 
Alexander Fraser v. the Hull Lumber Com 
pany and the IIuI) Lumber Company v. 
Alexander Fraser, ln which

FORi'i

The Royal Canadian Dragoois,
A few good men, with good chars» ■« 

ters, required. Not less then 5 ft, 71 
in. and 34 in. around chest. Appl/ fj 
et Stanley Barracks.

i

some $86.000
was Involved, has been settled out of ^ 
by the Hull Lumber Company naVlne tho 

since the Institution of the alt Ion

action was star^gâ are some $12,000.

nee
Resolved, That the chairman of the

forthwith ltte?,be 'nstructed to notify 
ith th,e s°Hcltor of the company's 

former employes that unless lists of 
thn»T fa*evabces be furnished not "later 
I!?,anz-ld 0 cl°ck a.m. of the 12th inst 
this Council trill uts such action ln the 
matter as it shall deem advisable 

A Disgrace to the City. *
„Ald' Pritchard made the following 
tlons, which were also carried:

Thnt the London Street 
Railway Company be instructed to 
their cars forthwith upon their lines the

court* Mr,athe■)
5

iWoEim me Ins. coa
6i <1

TORONTO, ONT.

Hanson & Junklns, District Mgrs.
McKinnon’s Building. 248

ZSZSZ5252sasasasasasE5Z5B^

protection by trad
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WHEN BABY’SWho Will Answer?
r^JlniVpCR TrIbune : Where did the money 
West" Elgin?t0 db the nef»rlons work”!? I

mo
at nights no need to wtik 
around to quiet it. A

7 Carter's Teethleg I
f will ease baby, re 

trouble and make 
easy. 25c per box.

§f 9
run DEPOT-12 N 

ton, Loi■
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For Ten Cents
To test the value to us of this 

paper for advertising, we will 
send postpaid for ten cents 
illustrated Book on Birds, adver
tised below, and sold heretofore 
for 25c. Order now and mention 
this paper.

our
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TofidNTO Lrely upon WORLD

^ - - - - - - OOOOOO I „ DirectX
Special Sale_of Blouses * i!"“

McKendry s §

UNIFORMITY HJLY li 1899E 7

SÏMPSÔN
Every-day Specimens

- ■

«rvi e Location and
greaf C°St °f editin^ and illustrating 
great for us not to be ë
Wednesday's buyers.

the

EOBEET ' t

LLM COMFÂHT,
UNITEDResults of the Entrance Examinations 

in Toronto Junction and Eglin- 
ton Now Fin$ Published. ' '

.!■ 'I TUESDAY,
Jul7 U, 1899,A High Grade 

In Linens
Atl

TEA '

MISS ALICE CHUBB STANDS FIRST I
5, 30, 40, 50 and 60o, every part of

tne advertisement
a*

Robert McKay Caught In a Cutting 

Box—Other Items From 

York County,

is absolutely necessary, 
linen goods will wash well—wear long 

«and look well all through wear. In
ferior grades—the ha^f-cotton variety 
of so-called linens—look poor and 
ecufly after a washing.

. Table Linen is subject to #lose criti- 
? asm the good qualities convey gooc:

1 impressions.

The following special offerings 
' made in this department :

Good pure ÏIn sizes 36, 38, 40 and 
UZhr-X 42 Inches.

A hard thing for a buyer to know 
£45^7 just what sizes are going to sell 

out first. We’ve sold thousands
t | / °f Blouses in the past four weeks
// but have too many of the above

4. pfkeV» let them’ fjSJfflUSK ©

original cost, so we group them in three lots : O

-m-

bpe.” m* Toronto Junction, July I0.-(8pedal.)_
ot tbe entrance examinations 

at the Toronto Junction High School re
veals the fact that despite the .criticism ot 
the press to the effect that the physiology 

ïa,?er thaa *hey should 
«« per cent, of the candidates have passed 
a larger percentage than was ever known 

Mlsa Allce chuljL> took the re-

JCS5S?lnUïïïl£tfnt^ WrVte «

Lucky Boy».

sas; -sS
bC\vi)L13,yd; °8car Mc^eaiV Bert

» #ss.,a?£S‘$i^y->'-“ wffls.

Happy Girl».

fc tost, Bessie bhlpmuf
WggEis. Vaughan- Jean Webb, Ci«!

Public School Leaving

were successful. They were • land, William George Patto^ 'Lau^ Sh%:

j%ltaton,

foh
Io°,TlebT,Iv[s <ES?heïéwl^ ifliCî Barnes.’
5T M5^,er.dMe2&n»nleL^:

Public school leaving—Mary Ogden, 

m Baet Toronto.

"iàJEË?ss «IP? - — —.........
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S'- wîwKsÆS/jïïæ - <*-
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Amerlcans^who6 ca°r°na W6re nbout 250 Misa Charlotte Ura^f nUssl'onSy °in c months- ^ bee“ marrIcd about four bal'hid W?ne’rJwhose anChllrlhe9 Gmhnm. the

“- GRANdIuKE GEORGE is"DEAD. SiypEnB'HliHlr

^ iÜBéSIS
by their pastor, Re^lfr ^hnm'lCCOmparUe'1 ---------- " . c J~r Petnrsburg, July 10,-The Grand Duke “ Wldow «“d-pve children1 ° ara lea,Tes
ihomas, who w hen lh ' t?OI?as and Mrs. „ Thognblll. George, brother of the Czar <„ .7. ”Se
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flovement, .
exact and definite. ' nMe15™5 C°1Umn 'our[signed in the twelve foot-fitting 

pt” is one of the leader.
k e on the outside, full round toe, 
instep aild handsome curves.

pts name denotes, a combination 
kearance.

IS to« 
are- specimens for

Ladies’ Pure Silk Qlo

s5!SS«3SW5«
25c to 40c Hosiery at isc.

and fast ^SÎS ^ “ «FSFÆT “ dj“j

3,000 yards 10c Organdie La 
Wednesday Sc.

On Sale Wedneaday-Muelin Counter.
reas muslins, in floweredand 

wear 
guar-

ves at 15c.
in black only, < Underwear and Corsets.

Short a^lonTJ^f’TS” ^ 

mixed co.ours^.r.nd ribC’trr^ "* fa
aras- reK'tlar 20c, Wedncsda^2 fm““ .“** “* £5

LedX^|tee^ n“k.
iNSth to match, regular 50c, Wednesday^!?“ ,33 .

X^l^.'^f'k^Woo, Veah,, high neck, long . 
sleeves, regular $1.50,^^ .«^»t | QQg

^d^f,'fine%n'encCh1cOTtiU™a^d;r^ “nd “d Whi‘e>

two side steels on each side fiiuT î°? nbbon timmed, 
and medium waist, m sixes 18 to 26, Wed^L^^!' ^

p‘ Dwte saüçÿi£»s «*' ^
linen !ace and rfifbon, ^

1.85

Ladies’are now
lot 36' 38' 40 “d 43' 76„, 1.00 „d

“ iVa6;,38' 40 ““ 42' “ !•»=. 1-67

Lot 3. blouses in 36, 38, 40 and 42,
for $1.39.

less than you’ll have to pay Æny à dTy * J08* what you want at
8 WgKENDRY G GO., 818 Vonàe St.,

^^^>000000000^00

Ladies’
.15

->T-Seventy^Five 
Pure Linen Damask 

i Table Cloths.
: 5 2 by 2V yak,*1^2 25i I on",1?: Z kv$h<£ ■

1 J® only, size 214 by 4 y da., at $5
K nnlr’ fi*® ?Sz v7 5 J’* - at $1L6 onlr> slxe 214 by 0 yds., at 817.

s''of Ladies’ and

that were 1.75 to 2.90,
m

wns,, 89 King W. and (23 Yonge St
[ , 90 Dozens

Pure Linen Dâmask 
Table Napkins.
RS dîï" $ X $ yd- àt 81 75 dot So doz., % x % yd., at $3 doa.

200 Dozens
Pure Linen Huck Towels
s dS?; x\s\^sa-
70 do,., size 22 X 44 Inched at ll^oz
» & 222££££Z:£$$S*”-

75 Dozens
Plain Hemmed Towels.
12 doz ’ size li l 11 inc5es’ at *1-75 doz.F il F â * Mbet al Zïâ°ï07

»-;ssg;asâaggg-a

or Ten Cents I
To test the value to us of this I 
per for advertising, we will I ' 
td postpaid for ten cetfts our ■ 
istrated Book on Birds, adver- I 
id below, and sold heretofore I 
25c. Order now and mention I 

s paper.

«WE'tSfSïïïL-JStefiÆ
ithit 25c. worth for 10e. Thm times the vain* <.# I

an teed
1.5bard.

I T » t

$4.00 to $15 00 Trimmed Hats at 
•pi.75 Wednesday.

Was Standing at the Base of a 
Derrick When It Toppled 

Him OC

LIVED FOUR HOURS AFTER FALL

Red Cross Liner Went Ashore Last 
Night on Flinn’s Island, Nova 

Scotia Coast.

HAP.75 PASSENGERS ON BOARD.

v
:
I We are offering the balance of our Trimmed Hate • ,

p,^ Md ^ ofH®.m=ludl^

Fancy Black Straw Hats, trimmed with sflk 
and white violets; White Rustic 
trimmed with tulles, 
ornaments; Toques, Turbans, 
trimmed with ribbons, 
ornaments,

own make, in 
scarf,Jplack wings, 

.LSLtraw Short Backed Sailors, 
chiffons, nbbons, wings, flowers, and

and other fancy straw shapes, 
ospreys, flowers, foliage, and fanev «gular pnee $4.00 to $15.00, WedTes^ay for

1.75«5
—Large Cargo 

Will be ■ 1
- atAF5MOVAL SALE 50 Dozen

Fine Linen Huck
Hemstitched Towels.
sSSSiSSsswi-
»*aSi8iS52ga

- Subscribers, having to remove to 
commodious premises, 94 King St 
«t, during this month.are desirous o? 
ng put the balance of their stock of

ES’, AND GENTS’
LISfl WATERPROOF COATS.

°"*.TsseiS.r,s,r"-
-aagJSWS-l-^.

W

>_ Blouses
In the finest CoUection of Patt 

well made in the latest

a88

eras to be found, ajl
7°?8st them worth doub^toe 
at which they are selling, choice ft 50C

Ladies’ Cape Values Extraordinary.
Z Capes’ y°ke o£ black silk sequin L 
hjro fnl s of chiffon around edge and mehc %

neck’ regularprice 
3)3.50, Wednesday morning............

s a rare opportunity, es 
ï, a Clear discount of

pecially for the 
20% from the 

ly very low prices, during the month 
y. Come, early for first choice.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street, opposite the Postofflee. Towel* at 26o Pair.

2^ 42 C,°k"ed ^der, and

J. Apron Linen.
T 0°»% Cream Apron Lines, of Irish

Coloured Table Damask.

wmm-ms
\ Sheeting.

-vel,Hunter &Çoe
00 King Street West, ' YEStERtW d« THE LAKE.

. 246 A «ÿ- =».
of . hmanu-

aprons,
I 2.95mes- I «I

............I 42EES FREE! FREE!
Special in Ladies’ White Skirts.

Ladies'NLAN’S POINT White Skirts (sam& 
as cut), of good Eng- 
ush cotton, trimmed 
with deep frill of tin- 
broidery, insertion, and * 
heading of tucks, Wed
nesday

hgagement Extraordinary.
HE.WORLD RENOWNED

re.
72-inch

.20SSION PLAY 7.. J An Pillow Cotton.
ft

Ilike the SIAMESE TWIWS.

•Night at 8.30 o’Clock 1.25.-*r. Fat-e **

.“"EîrSEù'siE'V"'®
«MÏÏÎ5S,b,.

organs of tLlrerespectlvefaiCCHiani1 0,1 the 
f?ct,y developed, ft is f.ïî  ̂•are rer- 
they Will not live. Is feared> however,

*
Busy Days in Wash Goods

Record values are causing record selling in our Wash Goode Qt . •

Cambrics and Percales that are selling at 10 centS Plenty dTh ■ * mterert “ intcnsc Out-of-town customers should order immediately Zf n, m ^ °ICC pattems fo 
36-inch (full measure) is the ^dto-toe best d ^ by return ^ if

fimsVothers a soft silky finish that mata^UdSTW&aïî Cambric 
designs—white with stripes of pink blue i Ü 3 b.lg ««*1

widths; also fancy designs in mixed cololirings| So black ffrh wh> “ .V3rÎ0US 
inch apart (very stylish), and solid black- kt l “ white stripe one
signs regular 15c and 18c, now on s^e k’ P there over 100 de-

:)Of Russia wasanlan’s Point !
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M. 

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
Lrcester vs. Toronto.
I MORROW AT 2 AND 4 P.M. É

I

beautiful among the 
r a few days longer, 

requested:—
AMES FOR ONE ADMISSION

OfRCESTER VS* TORONTO.

10c, i

RAND CONTEST
Between . ’ I

s jo and Tampa Cadets I
(irounds, Hanlan's Point, Wednes- 

I’.nlng, 12th July, at s Vclork. AIfl» I 
lerformance by 60 Uniformed Girls. ] 
ders'. Band. Admission, gentlemen 
ies and children ^pe. ' 1 ”

In the

Summer Clothing and Furnishin

Seasonable Headwear

Scotland,
Arlington.

= gs.
I ... MEETINGS. :
k’E'TO SHAREHOLDERS OP THa I 
prthumberland I’aper and Elec trio i 
ly. Limited—A special general meet- 
[tills company will be held at the .j 
M office, room 9, Traders' Bank M 
[rs, Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nn "‘j 
July next; at the hour of 10 o’clock 
ktlculars of which have been mailed II 
nreholdev. A. E. Trow, secretary. M

n Æ
leaven J for Erla6 toKîay^wh Queen-8tl,eet

celebrate the “Glorious Twelfth/' WlU 
rcstrerdayminlechargee0fdthen „from, Mhskoka 

The PlasdâreVs'lT"o Plea*ed' a^ring^tg^d,^ ^

strike two weeks nSsere wbo went out on it J*?ere was a big register at th „ 
splendid success in th2. *le meeting with Fotel yesterday, among the y!,een's
pert. The firms of ?flr flght. » they re. Ur‘ and Mrs. Qhurch Ottawa* nts „Beln*: 
Duckworth have accedsn<7 Bros- anrl Mr ??n. Strathroy; A. HewanRr.^7' Handcr- 

24c an hour and mo J0.tho,r demands ?• J* Barlow MonfroaP r s°D’„M^-''
M°* ■■■»''« » teSUÆ/yvSry. “a

lard, Bleccker-itrfJt ot,t’ aetlnff for L Pol ?.mcfte : Mr. and Mrs.BJ«mP°lnn’ Lake
«-^»'Xn2rS aa£5VeS ' Miss'Kathleen ^IMcknD BI ck-

Ponard Ur- an™--Ma-ter Boyce

T^ndon/jm"^"® P"yT)Aw»rd.

Sttajryh 0nth< ForelOTeomé?*ïfntary Sec- 
St. John Broderick nn*¥"lce’ 1Ir- William 
of Commons to day th., *K®d ln the Hons? 
award would be mUX oXbe^601 ^

ssnssva s. <^ussr -
31 °^tf ° browlne E?glish and Canadian Tweed three-garment 

FW mixtures> in sorted patterns 
U 29‘33- «g-Iar ^

Childrark btee hf Skirt ^ashi°g Suits, fine striped gala'tea

plaited, sixes 19-23, -Special Wednesday 1.Q0

Summer Furnishings for Men 
Boys.

;A Met D«t Did Nothin*

Ss? 0mfatrtethe topic at severe? of ?he meet- 
rp* ‘ *- committees, but never settled
navl,L îhnCe Commlttee would not
meeting ofetho°bon’nil>iUtt J1.1 thS following 

tv ®nl LU" oonro it was referred hnnk

ss a^ES-sssK ci«vsi;
.. hlfe Sfflp nnrriod /-III—.

J U will at Reasonable
Vethodlst Sunder 4'*J"rl7l CL'nton-stroct
Hethndlfft School and St. Paul’syllln andtLorncap„HCh00l p!r'n,es to Oak

Both «•

.79 Prices.LAND DELIVERY CO. J
128 Yonge-St.

ils delivered to and fro in the Island, : 
ts each. Jx-avc city parcels at 123 j 
treeti Island parcels at Clark's i 
store, (’entro Island : ' at Hanlan’s,1 

aye parcels at, F. u. Lillie’s grocer* I

^ ■ E. ÿ. RUDGE, Manager.
Of Brandenburg, ?s d^ of the Province

Menri^fhl£‘ggiT“^ea cr°w.ns* golf yacht shape, black

Th.TnnkCe Money «» Hos.Iand.

>Wd a'dnvrortltwokLglnnnd Sf,re ,n r,wr-
t5“ I" American nicMs. g0t awa-v wlthruits Wanted !

for

loyal Canadian Dragoons»!
.______ ___

V good men, with good charao J .
(uirpd. Not less then 5 ft., ? j 
34 .in. around chest. Apply '3 

ey Barracks.

s WHEN BABY’S CROSS J *
Protcctlofi b°‘?“r^d Jorgtbe public's

DEPOT I2 New North Rd„ Hox- 
ton, London, €ng.

Evidently in no Harry.
erson School1 "The^ncMn't Cflretn,kpr to «7- 
School Board ca?led fw °f f,he
the selection / 1,s,t night to make
did not materliiïïe11 bx™fh ot applicants,
membero terned "'te fo?m r0nKh ot ,be
83 “ tesnu, the matted Is'Yeft ln°ahevnnc»':

A Little Tot Hurt
removedyto tufsicf’ ChUdron^Hospital tost

oV,he d^l^rÆM ,n 

pnny of some playmates ' °°m'
20 1 ortland-street.

Lovell, Toronto. ’ Master Herbert

Men^Scrownfabtock rilk■ b,ra^’ ^ « ventilât-

* * » *•*.■• , .25
and

"n Infants Go'ri «eonrieqnentIy fataI effects 
teach parents not' U!‘as medicines should
ehould give only ■ U$<? thcm' Th^ roaw5i«£sSfi—

Bathurst-atreet tost^1KfoSiS wagon going up 
off at Nassau street hl S' -In getting 
proaehing car and dl? “ot see an ap- 
fender. He received sonP,Cked nP on the 
to his right irm Ld eevere bruises
Hr. Close’s su/g™r, ndThe 8.m?rf,ed lnt0
terwards removed him tn e “mbulance of- 
Markham-street. to hlt home at 252

24 °^iledCnl1men’Sd'V?ite Duck Tam b’Shanters, .lightly

Xfiïï.X.teT- s “r r .m
B°y f'aFrLn0r ?,U,aIity Nayy Blue Serge or Fancy Pattern Tweed

anrii„^frgci°0k-d0Wn 8^Pe’ Well.toUhM JO

: .so
A NEW BUSINESS

near his home at

00 SIMPSONioes
Invleibly through the 
to enter Into

Ocean Record Cut

sB'BSHEiSF-
^ «vsisu

the
ROBERT

olden times it
ambient™0!118 morcd

f J tA0ï,mh^th tvHŒ,eEîBXwtahle Pllla Vhlch .ri t,.8 Parmelee’s 
the trial. * wiucn are ever ready tor

COMPANY,
LIMITEDaat nights no need to waikbaNt 

around to quiet itj A
- Carter’s Teethiag Powder
J will oaso baby, .remedy. JJJM3
‘ trouble and make 
-easy. 25c per box, •

LOUIS BRETT DROPPED

Awhile Working 
Field he Fell

to*Mother F*™!*

effectually dispels worms and glves hMlte 
in marvelous manner to the little "1U

... ::::,
in “c Harvest moned, who pronounced It h^rt f«iil 

ITin nu aad Bx»lred. Sut *’en^}n» wJU be Interred on Wediiendir
.King City, Ont., July 10—fSneclAi i a Cltjr Cemetery. He leaves a

young man named Lotis Brethaged 25 roddei d°mi^ail<1 one brother to mourn his

Sfrpt at th>sWalker.
ijULamb got so tired after hi, 
tor the city yesterday that h* 

for a foL” the Wa,ker House last night 
the summer.* Cep' ®le family u away to* |

246 Aid. Daniel 
day’s work 
went
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p "”WM”
ïna?heeqinvle*t<£:êSt.r P”flt per annum ROCKEFELLER GETS I*,

share of proflf to "be earned irM-he*com* Standard Oil Magnate la Now Hont-

Sjrg^.*«ap44:
with good reason, *!**?£ rated by the Monte Crlsto Mining Com-

■ It la estimated that there were paS3ri.°!rned and controlled by Rockefeller,
ot er- 800,000,000 pounds of copper used ; and ?nd 11 ,s probable development work wll! 
so rapidly Is the price of copper advancing be commenced at once, 
that craftsmen are looking about anxiously „The JF10* P°td for the property Is a sec- 
ror so.me metal that can be substituted for {*“ years ago an effort was made to 
It. Until a comparatively recent period the mines and $250,000 was asked for 
aluminum cost too much for general employ- Tbe ore runs 06 per cent., and Is
ment, but Improved methods of production FfIIi?;dered as 8°0(1 M any Iron produced 
have brought Its price down, so that now the country, and the mines He within 200 
• he change can be made from copper to ifjS °f tidewater. Rockefeller, It Is stated, 
aluminum with profit. Therefore, It seems JT1*1 *00“ begin the erection of a plant to 
to be only a question of getting the product fi,”.,. ?le' as at present there Is none 
or the supply of ahirnmum up and Increased 12. î*ïîî\we8t- It Is said the
so that the demand may be supplied. In P„ ?i be established In Tacoma, -owing 
discussing the.,.subject the paper, ‘Klee- S® .',7,®, cheapness of coke and the railroad 
tlrclty,’ says that the difference In the facllltles bere.
"eight of aluminum and copper more than
makes up for the difference In conductivity ,ncren*ed Dividend on Deer Trail 
to™lecîrlcal pueppses. as well as the dlf- Spokane, Wash., Julv 10 —(Sseelal C- 

cnee In cost. Aluminum, too, Is of much There is a strong rumor that l>eer Trail 
He strength than copper, and It No. 2 will In August or September Increase 

vn!,™°ÏÜ ductile—qualities both of special •*» dividends from qpe-quarter to one-half value to the practical craftsman." cent per month. Kesiden" Thel^ when
*«*“, refused to deny or confirm the same. 

Toronto Mining Exchange * °„ur correspondent believes that Toronto
0 «Z?* *rom several letters received 

dt7, are anxious to have the Increase.

* yr-$200,000 6 ,0 i0/1 11
PREFERRED STOCK

/

The Dominion Organ 
And Piano Co. Limited.

Mackenzie &. Mann Reported to Have 
Another Big Mining Deal 

on the Tapisâ Chicago’s 1.A

t ti<-----o

The Standard Alumin
Reduction Company

"""T*
THAT purchase of bonanza.$ um faillie Snp 

Raaatlty 
ope — SltJ 
Stocks Id 
Gossip of

Bowmanville, Ont.
The Largest Organ and Piano Manufacturers in Canada

Trail No. 2—Digging for Càj 
per Near Brace Mines—Mining 

Exchange Quotations,

It Is said that Messrs. Mackenzie * Mann 
H itre about to make a Joint flotation of a 

* number of their British Columbia mining 
properties on the Canadian and British 
markets. It Is said that the North Star 
galena, mine, near Port Steele, Is East Koo
tenay, will be one of the big properties 
Included In the flotation. The North Star 
Is one of the most celebrated mines In Brlt- 

,!sh Columbia. It has shipped a large am
ount of ore already, an£ is said to have
vast quantities blocked Out by shafts and Alice A.............. .
drifting. Empress .........

The rumor Is that Into the amalgamation Hnufmond Reef 
along with the North Star will go the Hiawatha ..., 
holdings of Mackenzie & Mann In the Bonn- golden Star ...

_ dary district. Including the Brooklyn, Stem- SawBHÏV.Ï. "... 
winder and Rawhide, In Greenwood, the Superior G. & C. .. 23 
Enter prise and Anchor of Long Lake Camp, Toronto & Western. 160 
the Emma group.ln Summit Camp, and the MlnnVhahi'! "w
Enterprise In Copper Camp. Waterloo

The reports thus outlined have not been Fontenoy .... ------ 1714
actually verified, bit some move seems to FÎtovtewH£nmallc" ' *ro

wl?creby some such flotation will Smugg er C ^.......... 10
shortly be consummated. OM fronsMei'.

Golden Star Active, Knob Hill
Golden Star was about the only active {jathmullen “ •""•••

mining stock yesterday on the local boards. Brandon & G. C....
It sold freely at 36% to 30 on the Standard. “Orrlson ..................

a i, y*lTet *■ * SBlPPer. Athabasca V.V. 40% ü% 40
A Rossland advice says that Capt. James Dundee ............................. .. ” 21

consulting engineer for the New I Dardanelles............. 12% ii% 12% ’ii%
g°ld Fields of British Columbia, who has Noble Five .............  26 20 26 20
veteVnja ,Uo0n ,ior. several months, has i Rambler Cariboo 1. 80 25 30 25
lettrned to Rossland. His company owns Two Friends ....£. 4% 3 ... ...

tblue on Sophie Mountain. This Wonderful Group .. 5 4 5 3%
iimDhrtwlllWYt<1||« l\e Vlctory-Trl- Crow's Nest Coal...35.00 32.00 36.00 33.50
umpu, will, It Is said, be shortly made a Itepnbllc .. 
regular shipper. . Van'Anda .

Grand Forks Smelter. Big Three
The smelter Site at Grand Forks! B.C., Is £°?mând®r 

Bow a scene of considerable activity, 20 Deer Park
men being engaged ln cutting down trees f,TenlS*, SUr ........ H%

i £,“d Preparing the ground for the building. Î™D £0,t ••••••••• 12
The contracts for the grading and the con- Jr®n ..........
struction of the mill flume In the canyon if®® Mask ..........
on the Kettle River will be let at once, and Hon!re®1 ,a- F. ..
Lo SfMXpeCterLthaLthr' grading will be finish wro™1-'»®,, 
ed this month. Mr. J. P. Graves, the gen- v®^,*™ BelIe
ernl manager of the project. Is superln- S. nty,.................
tending operations. p St. Paul ..............

Silver Bell .'........
St. Elmo..............
Virginia ...................  1S% 15
1 lctory-Trlnmph ... 7
War Eagle..............
White Bear ............
B.C. Gold Fields.. .
Canadian G.F.S. .. 8
Gold Hills

V

Incorporated and Established 1897.
pi. ST. LOUIS, MO.

r Chicago wh 
Biuch to-day. 
bushel, and c 
the day.

£ Chicago corr 
and .recovered 

September v 
72c, calls 73% 

Receipts of 1 
loth to-day 5 
%be correspond 
i Exports at > 
152 bushels; t

The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized is $500,000, and 
is for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof.

Application will be made^admltWi^s Stock^to trading In the New York Market

Beg to announce that having been well used in the past by 
the Exhibition Committee they will make their. 24th an- 
nuàl exhibition in their own pavilion at the Industrial 

Y Fair, Toronto, August 28th to September 9th, where they
O will be pleased to meet their many customers and the pub-
ft lie in general.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

■
t f

Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 
Utensil maniaetured ware, showing product 
of the company in Its respective depart
ments, can be Inspected at the works of the 
Standard Aluminum Reduction Company, 
Vî,,.op<,ratIon’ northwest corner Main and 
Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at the 
uptown office of the company, 401 Bank of 
Commerce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Statements on file show that the 
is in good financial condition, 
properties clear and has no debts.

Estimates and statement for enlargement

of works at St. Louis show that by add* 
tionnl expenditure of $125,000 for enlar

$mi?l,UhSLeETI|^R«?Elthe^Æ.
Estimates for erection of 'works also a| 

the company's water power station show 
that after the erection of such works there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER
ADDITION^8 PKOFIT PEB ANNUM 

For full particulars we refer to prospectus 
and subscription forms, stating particulars 
and terms. Copies furnished on request.

amount of the Common Stock at the same price. umitea

The Wm. P. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones flain 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Telephone 4395, Cortland.
Toronto subscriptions received by .. ..

1:
iMorning. Afternoon. 

Ask. hid. Ask. Bid. 
22% 10% 23 10%
5 3% 5 3

100 65
25 18%

OOOOCOOOCO i yacks.
, Snow says: 
hearing a clos 

$ northern part 
Ire no partient 
ter of crop res 
gal testimony , 
Cured. Such s 
borne of the fa1 
Won since sprtaj 
wheat there ti 
greater part of 
(crease ln 4he c 
Df rust. The 
khanged, depen 
(weather coudlti.

I IS SCHEME TO SAVE UFE.100
. 26 '26
....... 25 22
• E 81,K au’A

85 73 80 70

company 
11 itsowns a-

Diapered
Walls....

Toronto Men Invent an Outside 
Hydraulic Elevator for High 

Buildings,
Two Toronto men have Invented

1i 40
21% 22% 20% 

120 160 100
120 115 122 118% a Are

escape that looks like a good thing. To 
'5%' 8% PatJt/a “‘“P'r as possible, the scheme is 
17% 15% f“|l‘‘fd™ul‘c elevator on the outside of a

1 « uk "S»
.. 3% 2% 3% 2% °,lca° be stopped at will.
. 115 100 115 110 rin^en»ine«nt0rs ?re, F‘ 8- Henning, a ma-

» us 04 98 94 xtufiu? ’o,wh0 “Tes at 17 Soho-street,
7% 0% 7% ti% “„ d Am S.Plgott’ a Palter whose home

2» 27% 30 27 LreeLri^iro ,*1 rUt aTenue‘ T“W were im-
15 11% 35 11 esc!nidn7ro? î£e vSÜ"flty ot a modern fire

33 32% “xNew York „nn 'X,lDdS0.r Hofel holacanst
on i L;? u d Vh.e? at once set to work 
fcctert1 ‘1 ";hlch has now been per- 
Unitâ N^nro?at.eDied ln Cauada and the 
D'?e<l for in anA Patents have been ap- 
Anmui% othcr principal countries.

0rTexhfhiiinn fÏiS “P to-datc fire escape was 
®n exhibition at room 31, York Chambers
hotef mm ®f l®®»1 lactory men and
uotci men looked at It yesterday. When
prafseSdVhev»!3Pllclty of lts work|ng they 
piaised It. Various questions were asked
the inventors.7 auswered satisfactorily by 
lsAi toïhe mvent?onf00t t0 lntere8t caplta>-

10 23
To those who wish an almost plain wall and yet object to 
cartridge papers we have a line of fine diaper effects in 
beautiful tones. These, with a frieze or upper third of bold 
flower design, make most artistic walls. Send for samples.

» iSg»

a ■ European C
The Liverpool 

reports:
United Klngdi 

Spoken of as 
»aljr rift ln the 
It Is a little li 

market has entl 
Uency of prices 
[The heavy arrli 
■njPPly bf natt 
tauliers out of t 
log week the C 
ters of . the a 
The deliveries 1 
Ing (the 47 we

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited
40 King Street East, TORONTO.

Ï

38'A )
M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

The right is reserved to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.
246

!

A Partnership in a Gold Mine
FOR ONE DOLLAR

is not offered every day. We have arranged with five leading companies to 
accept for a limited time subscriptions of One Dollar per Week. The first ' ^ 
payment control» 100 shares. No extra price is charged for this privilege, 
as it is the intention of this Exchange to give email investors the same op- ; ' 
portunities as capitalists enjoy. The richest and most profitable mines are in : 
the Ramy River District. We buy and sell all these stocks, 
ticulars free.

lisi Dii *1 oi in j. f. McLaughlin,
(Member Standard Mining Exchange)

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of .merit bought 

and sold on commission.

> 126 123 125 121
9 8% 8«4 8%

16 12 15 13%
4 ' -2% 4 ' 2

9% 11 9%
10% ... 10 

12 10 11 9
70 68 73 67%
18 15 19 .

5%' 7 5%
3 1% 3 1

: 4 3

ri .. 10
!B 60,568,000 

—ted at 74,000. 
Is seen that fa 
Amuaually large.
I France—The r 
the French Mille 
the area under v 
laet year. Ther< 
the acre, but tl 
than last season, 
the yield will b 
1898. Stocks on 
BOO to 6,500,000 i 
misapprehension ; 

ttlons of Fans > 
'Antwerp- quotatic 
native wheat, or , 
Ply- But these I1 
ford a fair Indict 
•wheat. France, 
poyts, has been 

‘.wheat, which co 
more than the Ai 
« Hrltbb, Belg 

Wuch the same , 
pUmtea Kingdom, 
sette price,- June 
the Marlf Lane 
was 28s 3%_to 2t. 

’ Germany^! ae 1 
of Frussla, in 1 
gives the conditlc 
the monarchy, a 
P°,nt better than 
lull hverage. Th< 
the Important pot: •ge.

|ofAa«^i
/that , the '
; monarchy 
|£*» the rye crop , 
1 he spring crops, i 

(Well as tne wlute 
■bird' week in June 

' Mil *?ry was Quite crl 
.«I rust were comi 

ohnr^ advance In 
but later, the- wea 
favorable.

Holland and Belgl 
|beeu somewhat ran 
were still considéré! 

Spain—A fuir cror 
Koqmanla—U Is t 

rains could not bei 
be of great advenu 
The reports of (he i 
of The Corn Trade 
owing to the varia 
In several districts, 
Is to the effect tb 
obtain over half o 
crop.

Russia—While a dc 
lowed the recent i 
di'ought-strtckcfi gov 
Pire, the earlier dam 
Irreparable. It |, 
Odessa and Nlcolale 
ittopa fared worse, w 
rTaurlda, spring croi 
«P, while winter wli 

(*n. considering the r 
.which are coming f

ft? “Vh‘a’ U Dmy b<
t 8amc goveIS? total loss of \ 
were found finally
f,mlasr* ylela of flyf?1!? one-half of 
Field.

The Tendency Throughout the En
deavor Convention Has Been 

on Educational Lines.

V* :»f I

A :thoughtful operator.
8 Beaten Half to Death and Robbed, 

He Still Remembered HI» 
Responsibility.

Wilmington, Del.,
AheFrn, block operator for the Delaware 
townr0awasat6?lnn 8 Cr°SSlng‘ below Mlddle-

sa? m
078a ‘® wbfstlîng! caused° the^rew6

tion, but the procantlM token bv thV<“htlga'

assalîants werePtr^dytors'lnlZei1 and the 
about 7 mlles di«anL wheroUro?1vlt„BrMge- 
rested and taken to 1allWIlThttvthey weIe ar’ITS Cnd Cbes^ffin.^M-8

bigamy CASE at

t. C. WILLIAMSON A CO.,■ ■ 4 32% ... 2 1
3 1% 3% 1%
7 4 7 4

v ...................
0 ... • 6

370 365 370 364
4% 4
4 3%

7% 8% 7%
Morning sales : Golden Star, 500 *at 40, 

•tVL^lfcH'a^aha, lOOO at 111; Brandon 
- lb®® 27%: Van Anda, 500, 500,
wyd. bdd. b°°, 1°°°, 1000, 500 at 8%; Iron
500*600^1000 "t *8; C.G.F.è., 500,
rîS’ **■ ‘94: Golden Star, 500 at 39,
500 at 38%: J.O. 41, 1300 at-2%. ’

Afternoon sales : Golden Star. 100 at SO 
oOO at 38, 100 at 38%; Minnehaha, 500 at 20-
at l"bno^a’“'’îii* &11^: Dardanelles, 500, 500 
at l—. 250 at 11%; Van Anda. 500 son sno 
.^00, 500. 500, 500, 500. 500. 500 at 8%’ Iron 
‘•W kidr„vato^: ^eer Trail No Fm ™ 
25TO, 2^ ll G°lden Star- m°

\ I Mining and Investment Brokers. Full par-Deer Trail No. 2.
Messra. E. L. Sawyer & Co-.' have Just 

received a telegram trom the secretary otE-H -«4q»f?hAeS

stockholders of the Deer Trail NordMlnlng 
company, we are arranging to pay future 
dlviuends at the Bank of Montreal, Torou- 

—, }®- .When this arrangement Is carried out,
! It will be very convenient to the stockhold- 

ers of the above cozhpany.
Mining Near the Soo.

The Rock Lake Copper Mining Uompanv. 
in Ï i?iP.te,red.u?der Ontario laws, but composed 

E entirely of American cltlxens, have installed 
“|s a five-drill compressor and Steam hoisting 

; and pumping plants on their property,eight 
miles north of Bruce Mines station. A 

v s states that the main working 
shaft is now down about 120 feet, and that 
the ore body is Increasing ln copper-gold contents, as well as size. vAt the startSthc 
♦hi? “atter was ordinary cbaltopyrlte, but 
they are now Into a body ofigrav copper or glance. Test lots of the yelK ore token 
to the works of the-“Soo"’ Pulp Comnanv
of‘$5° nir °tonr|Cent' ia°PP-m! and an average 

i- w per ton iu gold. The gray «re him™ been tested tut is expected to run 
about 35 per cent, copper..

Mine» Contract.
Rhnni Cheeseworth has gone to the
bilm fL^k?hC0U», y t» engage ln mining on 
tioh "company M,DeS C0ntract * In' estiga-

TO BROADEN THE VOUNG IDEA Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Section Board of

July , 10.—William t
w

HUT AND SELL all ; Standard stocks on 
Lommlssslon. Write for our weekly 
advisory letter. Correspondence invited

Tel, 2485. 105 McKinnon Building, Toronto. 2j7
Rainy River District Mining Exchange

5* YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 246

i|f
4% 4
4% 3% And Make Christian» Les» Bigoted,

Ha» Been the Result—Hot 
Talk Against Saloons.

Detroit, July 10.—The closing day of the 
International C.E. Convention was the busi
est day bf a busy_week. When the day Is com
pleted there will have been held eight great 
gatherings, provided the rain, which began 
falling Just after the big morning's meet
ings assembled, does not check operations.
The tendencies of the ’99 gathering along 
educational and other practical lines have 
caused this convention to be called the Edu
cational ^invention. Its general trend is

_____ ^ conceded tb have been to broaden
Henry Conlaon, the Man r-i, 9s lnsPlrb the young people, rather than to

Failed to sim™ - ” Chnrged, have thegi led toward narrow forms of 
to Show, and His Ball spirituality, or intolerant religious views.

' U Forfelted. The Last Galet Hour.
wasJ®*—A case of bliramv ^ast Qniet hour early morulag service2^® sways» ^ ^ r-nllerM ro ‘hi forfeited. Henry Coulson l. “eetlngs; foreign missions In Tent Boideav? addreXi mi °fSt-.Lo'iw delivered an
whiL .i , have- married Bertha itn.... , or; ■ home missions ln Tent Wliilstni in , drei9® ?n Oiir Country s Many Prob-Hlghg?te IeTheWMrriaahN?llle Sln”eton of th* ,ormcr meeting the foreign mission- er said ti?at0to1hirilud?mbl,etm;htl1 n8peak" 
Town.hin lae Parties belong to Harwich ar*es Present were Introduced to the great min.1?,A. ‘ J“dgment tbe Govern-John ünlnn Harwich audience by “Father Endeavor Clark " The h. . (‘/Mt mistake, which It will
to ha?eSrroken totoaÆes»?"rns are alleged F-f,t„iaddï?ss was bf Rev. Dr. A. McLean of X^ lt m t to fhPe?t '? “* Philippines,
V/: aad “fat^,..^ i“fop,C Was “The Ureat ^p^nPeagUna^%XdhVe,otfhethnee«

^' ^i^^morrow8.8^ Rnmoeracy Hal.., flay. Mr. Howard. ^Tl^^c^prtt,’'^0^0  ̂
Two LADIES KILLED itoto? w,thh Pflnc*Pel addresses ln Tent Wli- “There is not n white man inShe North

F*8 bJ the Rev. C. N. Howard of Ro- who, If his wife or daughter were outraged 
NJ-.„ entitled “Our Country’s by . beast, would not rush Smartly to 

"teeteat Pe/iL He said : “The American vengeance. But that does not excuse 
P?ePIe *fe face to face with a mighty pro- though it may palliate, the diabolical crime 

nitth.n&„,W1}at 8,?ai‘ he.'&ne with of lynching, 2nd the hour ls at ha?d wh-n 
r'’b? tbe Philippines?’ but ‘How shall decisive steps must be taken to abolish it 
we restore to the people the right of self- Christianity must settle this question- legi 

.. . . United States/ It would lalatlon cannot do It." 4 -
seem that democracy, has given place to 

The American people have ab
dicated the throne of government to the 
saloon. Red-handed anarchy spits upon 
our laws, Insults our flag, robs our houses 
curses our motherhood end damns our chU-
Fre»n:n« I?7Ure. poQrln* o°t the nation’s 
liesanve and offering our sons to the God 
of Mar to shoot the declaration of lndenes 
MMtia*nt° tlle hearts of the Insurgents at

„.,,Tbe immoral condition of our great 
cities Is a blot on our civilization. The sa- 

™ns the caucus, names the candidate, 
robs the public, and spits on the law.

Saloon the Greatest Foe,
The saloon Is the nation’s greatest foe 

because It murders Its citizens ln cold blood’ 
because It destroys the character of Its citl- 
zens, the units upon which the national 
?l£i,?tnli?.re8t8i because It fosters Ignorance 
immorality and crime, which sap the vitals 
rootben??u®5 and mean death to a democ- 

‘ ??on the virtue and Intelligence of Its subjects; because It defiles the
.•tea».

SV8AF!^Cr“ehr®^ehdTnns,to,f

Srf’ 8C^^0le<l our young manhood to a 
and 0,pB,y!Dd^B’ YhT^^ToZ

bancheiZ. devlltw and^me? htoSirt the 
todustiy* *crnc1fl^,lt<R|,bor.ef0dSeate™*ythe 
» t0hrA?md,,thht0v.-^the-

Conld Build a Railroad to Hell
There are, no doubt, more than a thrmSher PnZ?73 at tbls c^ventlon th0n" 

other profeslon can gather together inf^ 
one convention a bodv of men that wiu

35* - mE

neonfe ^ In of the
andPsendhfh»C<>nld bulld a railroad to ,ie!l 
and send the rum power home on the flrut 
traln. Daniel Webster said: ‘There Is no£ 
a monarch On earth whose throne
proacheranVacked °ne bnDdred 1

GOLDEN STARill'if, j LAKE OF THE WOODS.
Near Rat Portage on the C.P. R. is where our property is situ- 
ated. Abundance of ore heavily mineralized. Good shipping

pricetleSjNVE8TIGATEted nU‘nber of sh;ires offered at present J
BLACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY. , 

W. E. WAT80N, 24 King Street West, TORONTO. ONT.

SSS£?-elnJODO
thomas McLaughlin,

211 Bbard of Trade. Toronto.

Send for

TeLTTS.

IT WILL PAY YOU
—to send to us for quotations and -iNUSTUL0Ksn REllA£LK 4UN-

GREVILLE a CO., LIMITED,
Methbers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, TorotiSo.)
_________ 12 King Street Bast,

at 40,
For particulars apply to

CHATHAM.Standard Mining Exchange.
A.M. Board. P.M. Board. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
22% 21% 23 21%

71 -.55

as well

:
We handle all Mining The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'i 

Stocks, and can give close saS‘crEa,t,
quotations on Republic Phonc2762- - s
Stocks ®' LYON. Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

Alice A....
Bullion ....
Empress ....
Golden Star.... 
Hammond Reef 
J: O. 41.......
Olive..................
Saw Bill............
Toronto and West!." 16Ô
Big Three ................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Can Gold Fields... 
Commander . .
Deer Park ..:........
Erenl 
Iron

crop.• •V 71 ...
•• 4% 3% nrp6U

38%3d1 37% 39%
. "â* "i% TORONTO '

S3
40The Bonanza MineJ StVA ^dB°= *fnto’ thei ; by the Spo^an^rorrespondent'of’ Th'e'worbL

- | j ‘on? who.T?heea8bscfe of Mr l ft ££

Tseriinibiebeto3'r|f th? c°ntrol,lnR syndicate, 
l deaï From hfi nful1 PartlcHars of the 
1 that the HnnM?.’ A®wever, It was learned 
i üîat. tûe Bon*h*a mine was formerly own- 
I *? by ®everal Spokane men, who, "during 
I ‘be panic of 1893, became heavily Involved 

I- fjn teal estate speculation, and were obllced 
to mortgage the mine to rôcuro and M.mldate 

real estate Indebtedness, and 
aalilngrton National Bank held the 

! mortgage. The following year the bniflt 
went Into voluntary liquidation, and In cto» 

!. ill!? "I1 Its. affairs, forced the collection of 
|thls mortgage, closed In on the mine anil 
I got possession of It. The arent fnè th!
| *toekholders of the bank naturally wish to realize on. Its holdings, and Mr. Sawyer 
1 secured the control upon terms that have 
-euab etl him to place the shares „ 
clients at an abnormally low ortce 

The mine Is about 3% miles east of Boas- 
. °° ‘be Spokane Falls & Northern 

\ . thii and the grade from the mine to
their side-track Is an easy one, enabling 

I, , ot?haul about six tons to the load 
3-be, abaft Is down 450 feet, and 1400 feet 
of drifting has been done. The cutout Is 
now about 800 tons of ore per montli nod 
•‘j? expected that the. capacity of the mine
An! bf nCje??''d *° 500 tons per month by 
Ang. 1, and that shortly thereafter it
Vn<p°ihle ®?e ®muthe laree producers of the | Northwest. The product, silver-lead ore 
£jryl“ ?? «eess of iron ores silica of about 
-o per cent., and Is much sought after by 
smelters, because of Its value to them r.s 
a flux ln smelting other ores. The ore 
bodies are so large and easily worked that 
the cost of production Is under $3 per toil
!‘, fWn°roy MSts 70/enta per ton to take 
It from the bins and load It on the ears 
By Ang 1 there will be enough ore blocked 
S!11 ?,t le flf*b and sixth levels to provide 
for shipments of one carload per day for 
one year.- pay dividends at the rate of at 
least one-quarter of a cent per month, andSffiCKr—*

p-w
1

«

15 T fc REPUBLIC CAMP
E, GARTLY PARKER,

4%
8% 7%
i "é

8I
- austar..::::: ^ e§ 10

MÔSteeCrl?toF!f!df: ^ \ »
Northern Bene 3 $ f' «

St. Elmo .................; 7 2 4 2
1 ictory-Trlumph ... 8
Virginia 
Vhlte Bear . 
lepnbllc ...

Lone Pine .
^Insurgent ..
Black Tall ..................
Princess Maud o% "3%Bra n^in ' and G C " ^ ^

pat&r".............. -i= ::: .
Winnipeg .
Athabasca 
Dardnnelles 
Dundee ... .....
Noble Five ....!!! *26 iâ ôs *iô
wond!rfmCarlb?.:: 3? 2t i «

MTnnehfr;;. . . . . .  ^ J j| SCarlhooT..................... 21 19/5 20% 18%
Waterloo "ro *’« 139 ■■
Vanb7Anda“ ............. ^ ?v 19’^ 8
Gold Hilto .............. § îfi Î 8%
DelrrT?aen n'"^" 3 2 2% $

ssISâ" IH â» ÿ
500 at æ%, 500?; 5!? at 3894. 500 at 3S%,
mullen, 500 at 7-VafrvlÆiV01 371jl- Rath- 
fotal, 13,200. • ,lr™w Corp., 500 at 9;
a4ft7000nai*a76%, âîJdntD ^n^00’ 500

... Front

Purchase World's Fair is to be held ?n Anda- 500 at 8% soifnf^v5090 2%;
a»vurM„&Tn^vihe J%: Cailfornla-500 «'«H?

The well-known broker, M. D. Bord."No 
71 longe-street, Toronto, Is offerlnc" an si-Bt-jpaat ef the 6 per cent, preferred ?tock In Mon‘re"l Mining Exchamr.

price of copped and the largely Increased SL?r ^?g,e 
demand for metal sflltahle foi electrical I v,ep4ublIe ” 
naval and railway construction, for which m™?0 v; - ■ 
aluminum has shown great adaptability In m?nîriPn "London 
Its pure ktate, and more particularly alloy-! n g Three......................
rim d*' PoPÇer, It Is safe to predict that Call torn in* Go,den Crown, 
the demand for aluminum, which Is now in ' ...................
toerense'cL w,n be TPry '«^,7, ^rib^-Hyd^^6

The many uses of aluminum are too nu-' I*ûris ........
nierons to mention here. The company’s rlr?lng Star ..........
prospectus, containing a brief list of such i Ku iriii ' ,'V ' "
pan vs* brokers °D apP"<’at,on «° ‘be ^

tjollowing 1, from The St. Louis Manufac ^t'e Crîsto".".".".".""."
18 a difficult matter to comprehend1 v?,n,tteî-1, tiold Flelda 

the magnitude and vostnesa of the field of $ol,Ie Five ................

«'.L’.’S-iWJS'HKiSiL-a’R i*8sk:'agtegfc |ss,gate value of the combined nmiiiict i St- Elmo •
to would be as follows: Prodnct referred Bnrley ....
100.000 tons equals 200.000 non "

“■rhe'stii'n i* d po."n<f- ■ .$60,000.000 Golden Star ....
(ÏÏ Aluminum Reduction Com-1 Sloean Sovereign

i^%»s:r«,r.ro;(vPa:i •

Î 8% Member of the 
Phone 1842. Stamlard lnjf Exchangeem Fatal Collision of Trains 

Angeles, Californio

tweaen ™I„sIon be-
lag delegates to the fi?îto?fiCrJiraln bear-

55,^“-, SS&%£S ‘Si 
,”1» '•"< 5f“s

at Los

Golden Star4 7 4‘I The Days of 
“ Wild-Cat" Mining

6 6r % 14 '2Ô 15
. 130* ,.3% 129 

: *9 :::J _Tr;
6% ...

government in themj *

i We,t,b!?kstoe mJ?e ,8.1“ right. It llel 
ln a felsitc dike, of’massive structure, and. 
therefore, always the matrix of a well'd» 
fined fissure vein, and the volume of ore,
,\'0e are led to believe, Is Increasing with 1 
depth. Parties who have better opportun!» 
ties of knowing than we are buying tin ?n0fn;n?fteî. spen?[n* Htiite a bit of money • I 
flni?nïo d?w5, the price: 40 cents means . 
Lî5«J?fr ?enl' dividend. Buy now/ Publia M 
holding aloof, market therefore weak, and 
^avorable to buyer—after report It will aot

‘3» 40
are past. The stocks of 
all reliable companies 
now listed on the Mining 
Exchanges, and investors 
can easily learn just what 
shape the mines are in and 
how the company is being 
managed.

At the present low prices invest- 
. orsare sure to make large 
X within a few months. We recom

mend Alice A. Affammpfid Reef, Van 
Anda, Deer Tralt^Wo; 2, Fair view 
Corporation and Rathmullen.

We buy and sell on commission 
Correspondence promptly

RUSSIANS ARE WATCHING.r .* areThe Exchange of Courtesies Be
tween Emperor William and 

President Lonbet Noted.

Petersburg, July 10,-The Russian 
?i/n^roPîhS generally devote much atten
tion to the telegrams exchanged between 
£“P\ror ™Ula? ®‘ Germany and Presl- 
fent Loubet. The Novoe Vremya says: “It

during°his Government bav*n® P-a=e
h^^yP^^c8adnds8b^attoRk^8^awre0smab7t
such "a* ineettng.bght eff°rt ‘® brlng6^^,^ 

. Tbe HeraM says the matter Is 
Ject of. sincere congratulation.

iô The Dominion Organ and n.
The Dominion Organ & Pi1 0”° Co- 

Bowmanville, the largest niane ComVan.v. 
turers in Canada annonne/lt ? manufac- 
make their usual exhlbltlm, ‘j181.‘bey will

&K1 .’«S-sH “S-"»
hePpubUc t,°nTe=ehrea,.r r^eï"^™"8 aad 

the Exhibition grounds ‘ b Pavilion In

33.e 30 33
40 38 40%
12 11 '12

with hisi
•>

:

it I a

GOLD HILLSprofits
- ê

l\
per^ntoge ot adlâncee,hand afyto’aç

?iU^ we ^ave &-supreme Interest to I 
conducting our business so ns to merit the
mir?hMpen?f t?e p,dbIlc* Orders for the 1 
sfif .iiîV* ' °‘ any Of the standard 
cuted 11 be PromPtly and carefully ex»

win The World’
_ The world’s shlpn 
Week- and those of t 
bf last year

the sub-
only.
answered.

:
edMwl^^[„Tne^ToUa^3aS’S,,Ct-

A..n the dally pnpers^n^haTaT£fs

HEMMED IN BY FLAMES. were:

MAGUIRE & CO.,
, 28 Vlctorln-St. Tel. 2078.

Members Standard Mfclng Exchange.

Abraham Flnklesteln, His Wife 
Son Perished by Fire.

st^l\«ï^û„dUiyrn^lXht”ro,,^Vh'e

explosion of some material in his nain for 
8®PP“es and wall paper shop at Itorsyth 
and Hester-strects, this cltv Tim sion set fire to the shop and tinklesteln wiS 
hemmed in bv the Humea ti.J i.Z,,® I 
Mrs. Flnklesteln and her son Isidore1^ °f 
subsequently found in the Sail af the loo?
of the stairs leading to the Hesterentrance. Both hadgbeen buroed to dmhî

I ,,?• Ackerman, commercial traveler Ren
ville, writes: "Some years im i .l, ' Thomas* F-i—t-i- r,ii “. ago I used Dr.Sn tbr„r tSxFS8!!
pains. I am now out on the road nnH 
posed to all kinds of w path er h, ft h
HJw^Tra C^oTHhS
Oil on hand, and I always “ornas 
to others, as It did

m U.S. and Canada *... 
Argentina 
Danublan 
Australia 
India .
Russia

Total

andi in
z> E

RAINY RIVER.flarkeiCoKick Against

$95F sstreet filed an Injunction yesterdnv at 
goode Hall to restrain the onmnn^w# keeping their premise,. Mr. j“Ptiee Moss 
refused the Injunction, but set the M 
trial early in September. c

M H i
and blas- Craln at

Wheat, bushels
oîti*yl bushels .. 
2f‘8’ bushels .. 
Peas, bushels ...

»

63 Vonoe St. -rieMiieiHAiiuicoaiHei.case for No
Members Standard Mining Exchange.A

i
_ „ U««»g Wh. 

it v t^ahewing are the el 
, B[ tlnt centres to-de.y ;

I Ç^iClgO

“Hwaukee ’.!! 0*74 
|oledSU“- -• 0 74^

■ dÎÎÏ°ÎÎ’ rod." 0'74%
■ Lnu0!1’ white 0 74 

I*' “a'rob. No. 1,
^northern ... o 72% 
■Mnneapolls... ....

CHAIN and

U«l?”r70“‘ario 
g«ri»;n ,tra*gh‘ roller, j tike?.* Plants, $4.15 
f?nto ’ *3’75 ‘0 83.90,

The Annual Meeting Is called for August
«.■.i^Kers
gust 1. Special rates to shareholders de
sirous of attending the meeting and looking 
n-rt.-sbe t;om.pally'8.operations and pro- 
perties. W» have onr own steamer, aad 
will consider it a pleasure to show 

.*"2crJÎ?°.rs wh®‘ we have accomplished 
with their money. Present conditions of 
progress Justify an Important advance In the 
Pr|ee of shares at the date of the meeting 
A limited number will be sold at th? nre 
sent price (20c per share) for nromnr plication In the meantime For ?«Li p" 
particulars address further

LLEWELLYN a. -MORRISON, 
Managing Director,

(At Toronto Office, 54 Yonge-etreet).

mining stocks
WANTED.

^SiaKS2KBIE3aQ|3
nDfiS-Ki&Kân%

ternoon■w
Ask. Can. Gold F. S.

Decca
Golden Crescent 
Boulder 
Golden Star 
J. O. 41
Monte Crlsto ’ ; U

stod£?et prlce pald tor »U the abort

Bid.140 138 cur372% recommend it 
so much for me.The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN DETROIT.
YOUNG MAN
crin, yot w.,, c-mmitu»,. Wl.» t00 iat0 
ti.torr.Wo r«ult=, won. ,o«r ,j„ op„ntd 
gnllî DM roaliter on la manhooi contr.n u,» 
PBtVAiuor EiOOD diseaso! Wor. joo cared : dJ 
jaoaow at then ... 1.0, ulsrmini rrmptomit 
Dyo yott irony In prient rondiltonl Vc- 
kno., **LTKb FATHER, LIKZ SOX." If mani,, 
V* r- wn-tontl, living In dre-.d 1 Hiv, jcu been 
drnitid ntorrarj t Onr ballet cillpolntc-t 

«nd r=i«t ozti.-, onr xrw «-...on TDEiTXZNT vrill rdtivcly enr, 
“STOW.how meat CDaSaXTZE TO CL'at 

^ ANT CURABLE CAGE OH NO PaY.
Pf COlfSULTATIOS rail BOOXS TRZZ. If
■ ramictT* 1 ,Mâne:! cù** uLe

cannot
____.. - thousand

two million men froSIhe^^coidd wM^
d'L'oIÎ.^ T .1 PlMK “PS thTvôulS
demolish the throne of mm power inside of 
ten years. God, wake them up to their 
slblHty.-5’0 7 ,nd thelr awful respon-

126 ed1204) 35 Lord’» Day Act Again
feSrrUhpertkhe0fseEv8enetlCr0a^ty' ÏZ ^e

‘be3 Lord^s D*ay Act

o4ooderdHr.„btarUrr" VEHBEFn-ah-=®rJudgment was reserved.

50 4515 14A 26% i25 >18 128% i7%145 i140
68 1! Mi»»i< patenparle» In trod need.

!otin>HlîC^? of missionaries by Pre- 
sldert Clark was one of the features of 
the convention. Thirty of the workers ?n 
heathen fields spokg a sentence or two in 
the languages spo^h in the scene of their 
Inbora, and retired. The hand-claiming 
greeting their appearance and rotlroment 
was almost constant. D. B. Eddv of Lea- 

twenworth. Kansas, member of the YniA 
Mission?"*1® of "The Great Resources of

The closing feature In Tent Endeavor was 
an tig1"®88 br Dr. Robert E. Speer of New 
lorlrtn The Great Blessing nf Missions."

Home Missions Rally.
In Ten^wim^î °f the home missions rally
%^jBS£S&%rssrS.,lUS*lSS:

n hand ^ha"nd.“ "CheR" PaS$ed them
Many home missionaries from ,Western

128 ■25 S. J. Sharps
80 TONGB ST.

246-

1
• 6% .4

1013
88 Arthur Van Kiyighnet,95

!) 6 »erth<?n70ntarl®’ red-jg.«raaraw
Hammond Rear ■ “"-•“•«æFor Investment J *

Ruck»heat—Firm; 48c

Americans* Reception18 16 to Armour27 17 Cadets.
Tel. 8125. 12 Leader Lane,

Momncr Standard Mining Exchange.

Bay Van Anda, Bullion, Empress, Olive.
«Ttâ

mailing of the forma Unritotion.tbe

s 107 1
17 * Buy116

. 24
30 28
68l 50

4 2 i:7 X T>RS.12% 7% 4 Small Scoring at Brum
the TrickM "maro'h7 ’t?' Australians In 
day aealMt -n bniWbleh began here to- 
YfMionSal^st eIeven representing -he
in nines fn7'iro8' wore n" °«‘ ln ‘belr first 
w,?v„go.if .19r n!ns- The Midland team
tor 186 ruaR n tbelr flr8‘ ‘unlngs to-day

'— ——r .-mi—j ,i « — ■ — J— i-'- — i i

Kennedy* KerganU L'.-i

Robert Cochran 40 stamps now being installed! A 
dividend-payer.

10 The
40 33%27 148 focLBV ST., DETROIT,JIICH.

'* * 7»“' *• AI

.... 18 13 
Sales: ‘T-JSlg Three, 1000 at 15; CaUfomln,
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THE TORONTO WORLD TggO,0 6, Ï
b Jüly ir rsaa ,■Ç3.W brt,he<1b“?til"o„’^ckb^ttTo^o“d I irarroTnd’ a'^eatie mtans ™°™ rro«

__ sxrxs p.i^p£Kr* ®
ÆïiÆ sfe s,?, ="„ £"$s “jâs-SLr"

*a«« - » » H JSEapawh-.
WUern, white bç*. ....$0 71%to*.... I THE cattle Markets.

4, uusœ 0 71*A I ____
_ - P’xe t^vv.::: Uk gs c"ble*. Qu“‘c L,ve c*‘»« mghe,-. 

fe-Sfc Kit-:::::; IB •••• s »»“»
Hay and Straw-............ .... “ —• to t4; cZwf,%Utl ^L.buJU- *2 «°

Hay) *Jt ........WOO to $12 00 I toat12%e;g rertlL^r1'- t° “‘'4'“^!^
Straw’ i8hea'’ Per"tôâ" 5 oo g % 27SiCa“lï,and 3680‘quarters^'beer P°rtS’XL’Tiïï.r »-vaa

:s »§EHteES.S 
pb.BFe.-itg “11 EsS‘mHS£S'11
jgEE^# if
|«&,W..v.'.v.:'S $ '• » »

“ ° “

Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bag ....
Potatoes, per bag .

ISTOCK teaari"* -

ÆmS-rSïSZr*.......
1 Huron & Erie L. & s“" 
Umpêrtaî°L. f Pn^^

Bt §g;,ne & L—' 
tpZaAfiaTU.i: « *■■■■ «O 

-2
Seal Estate Loan &'d cV" 2Ï

>-■> -8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 75
17b 5w A E IMPS «w-0™”£- Æ pn ES

JLCJL
10 KING STREET TV. £

Toronto. *$££“* credle

COUNTRY MERCHANTSiii%CbicagO’s'Options Varied Only Frac
tionally in Price,

ITS. 107Dog Day Dulness Prevails on Our 
Stock Exchange.

U6 Ship your Butter and Eggs to
J. M. SHEARS 6 CO.,

toraotoBTBAST-
or Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.

iiot wluminum 
>n Company

115 108%

*87%
|r faible Snpply Increased Slightly— 

Quantity at Wheat Afloat tor Ear. 
ope — Situation of Corn — Grain 
Stocks in Toronto — Notes and 
Gossip of a Day.

aatlmqted

C 120
Transaction. Few and Variation. l„ 

Frlees Nil—Some Activity on Wall 
St., With à Few Recessions Blam. 
ed on Saturday’s Bank Statement 

-The Tightness of Money-Notes.

«4
118 BUY AND SELL

;saotmi

- -y... to
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

ilished 1897.

MO. _ Monday Evening, July 10

I
i Chicago corn futures to-day eased 
and .recovered %e. J

[J « *PDtS « CWca“> to-day

l.JhCf!.Pdavf!S?e;i at Minneapolis and Du- 
lie corresponding of’last^rar. 71

2a^1LoWlnter *wheat harvest is 
bearing a close, except In the extremeS 1 K^LSSÎE£*-ÊÎ rU- aad while there 

ij are no particular developments In the mat-
t f results, there Is almost unlver-I ÿ*1 •fM*™011/ of high quality of grain se- fcured. Such a result Is the natural out 
home of the favorable character of the sea-
£>he«tnCfligro!Yth opened, in spring 
(wheat there Is continued- rainfall In the
™ri£7L<)Lthelt?rritor*- ®nd some ,n 
% rïe,1 Tk. comp,alnt of the appearance
», &SKruJS^ffS
Weather conditions of the next three weekA

1 p.m.
Ask.Alice A. ...

Athabasca 
Big Three .
Brandon & Golden ci 
Dardanelles ...
Boer Park..............
Deer Trail No. 2 .
Evening Star .,..
Fairvlew Corp.
Golden Star ..
Iron Mask ....
Minnehaha ....
Monte Cristo ..

____ Rambler-Cariboo
money Smuggler ..v* *PlCU- gt. Elmo * * * *

nSFJSSï ,JhU!yhÏ0’-"a”-^‘trade feoo™^'. ;V

arnica llaht rnn nlghef und?r *°od demand ma^kf d <Pro^reti#ed can l >and were funllte, Bcar.............
Cludln» in S rU? °n 9ale* only ti5 loads in- ™a*'ktd UP \° 1 per cent. This rate forced ^bnlpcg ..........

- - - - - - - - - - -

SêÈ-? SSW =@11 D- McLaren

ksss^s is- wmmmlmore than the AmeHcind^owu’ a little | ties of ehonW VT: En«ll?!> varie- Jp ÏU.Ï5; common ti fair X4 Hof in the moiiev rn/ru. lhe expected re- 1 ----------
!«t British, Behria^ m. w.^eats. delivered I 40c; black «Sm&’Tlu"! »e to ^hpvP. choice to extra wethers is ra ÎHï’ the tmeartnesg enu^d in® T”8,to he d*-’« r Wew Yor* Stock.

.

I BSSSfE lyEWEiE §pS If s I
! KUSES ssggY==i»ims|SIPlSB 111168 Si Possess

'teü2

|isgi!r“=-“

Stsmsaiteï 11'$ “■ ss-s-i,™ SSi 151,6
«PBEm-edlFl 8 1 I S^SSSSçSS 5?—rüCHrS =|Se E g
pSfSi IBWSi SSBSS» gilll 14
k®*iNsi|.s 38eKtBiSlflSI

“‘‘"^-'Ss^iEr888» §■“* -ÿ*-fw. “r lassai nâÜfîPWë ni
£«£?«« ■ —
ss^=s-^ sa$E5 m§g®i

*...........• • • •••rvl.040,000 1,320,000 London—Opening—Wheat nfr u__ made: 39G0 boxes Inren *“,7. Çhe?se

—.................

çsjî terms- 3 sarnys wjk.-^ :
£da^eg^thea‘'d^0c for jn^y §%

Ç/^^t^m^^^t-’a-d imff. wh^V^'S™ bo^’ ® ^

“f'uff luiet; mixed American, 3S 6%A

ri- sa 'së’&ps&xsé
\v’h Etonr, spot quotations, Minn 2~j Od

1£=1BS£HB#
4SO lheS CAte<1’,ParCels No- 1 hard, Duluth* 
aa? Vc’ iAlîiPr oan tfvms, steam, July ;ios 

1 Nor... spring, steam, July -Jp,
Maize, off const, nothing doing; on passacc 
qnlct and steady ; cargoes mixed American’ 
sail grade, destination wanted, 17s lMsl- 
cargoes La 1-lata white, 4H0 lbs Tale 
Quirie steamer, Aug. and Sept. 17s :id.

I arli—Close—W hea.t, tone firm Julv ynr 
30c, Sept, and Dee. 20f 75c Flour’ tone 
steady; July 44f 25c, Sept. ’and Dec.

Bid.
J* A. CUMMINGS & CO

NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS 

Phone 2266

^ MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERStuthorized la $500,000, and 
-llotment is Part Thereof. 
trading In the New York Market

Monday Evening, July io 
Canadian securities were nuiot «■« with no notable change ju quouuioni° da7.

42
■f

:SSSSSSf-
G. W. YARKER, SSJiSw-

|
«rown 23off %c 13 10

forget & Co.’s cables from London tn 
day quoted Grand Trunk first to"
second pref. at to, and third yrS
l^odsen Bay m £23^ and^ Anaconda at

Wall Street.
The continued tightness in the 

market piecipnatcu liquidation 
lative avcouüLS to-day, which

countdmi/rkcd*tueJoP*Ung*oftlfhe<excaange
ana as tne day progressed can l>ana wSnU 
marked up to l per cent. This ratMTorroamunv anuiinl-itAs.. — ___• ,‘ulc lUlLtid

ig slue to cio*.e 
polms or we.ik- 

prommenc 
were quick to take -u.umuge oi, ana wmen were a notent InfaLch„‘“ T Beue™ eenilmcatfaT-.™ 

a decline. Mom conspicuous of these 
People s Gas, watch opened at 117 „„

U Z%SMS% 25
8rks at St. Louis show that by addb 

expenditure of $125,000 for enlarge, 
the earning capacity there will b* 

K) CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM. 
Plates for erection of works also at 
Impany’s water power station show 
Iter the erection of such works there 
mpang CAN EARN THERE OVER 
K> CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
riONAL.
hill particulars we refer to prospectus 
hscrlptlon forms, stating particulars 
pms. Copies furnished on request.
Ions for the Preferred Stock at 
fon-Assessable, and for a limited

i and Stock Company
rporated 1899. 
uildingf, St. Louis, 
and B841.
- Telephone 4395, Cortland.

4 Victoria StreetPrêt, at 82a, 
....... at 23.

V10
2188 °rL S.n»f6E^&B:^’88 TO RENT OR FOR

Pretty
LAKB SHORE at

24637%
tin SALE17%ill summer cottage on the5 a

* TANNED

J Lather gBCLTiNG 7®

30
23*> Best locality XT BALMY BEACH

FERGUSSoiriuiKIE,
^-TOr°nto Street. 'Phone 1362

3%
5

115
strong; Market "8%8%

7% y 1
10 7 <8% » s... 33 31

1 •Efr.:.8iro“ f Iw 80 to $100 J.O.Bnchana^Memb^Toronto Stock |
0 CO

BUCHANANo4JONES

IwjaSsV

0 00 100

r *■ i Agents
l

2SPi w

28 Kin, Street West, Toronto. 

Money for inveatment. 80ld-

e

cr 57., TORONTO.
smaller amounts than applied for.

;

Mine
88 BA,Y STREET. 240-#

ONE DOLLAR J 1

. n ,tn°lsBL^R 8 HAMIVTONDJ, 0, McLaren Belting fo.
PURE OU TANNED |Ssl:ùa£.e&i"S

Iwith five leading companies to 
DoUar per Week. The first 

b is charged for this privilege, 
p small investors the same op- 
pd most profitable mines are in 
I all these stocks. Full par-

E. L. SAWYER <S GO.,

ing Exchange
RONTO. ^ 246 Investment Agents

Canada Life BuildingBuy our "Extra** 
Quality never varies.WOODS. àï

ed TORONTO.ere our property is situ- 
ralized. Good shipping 
phnres offered at present MONTREAL/ TORORTn John Stark S Co.,I

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents
26 Toront^Straet.

Mining and other s 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exeh 
John Stabk. Edward B. F

/

Photography I
OLD MINING COMPANY, 

it, TORONTO, ONT.
*/

bought and S7-'6%

ange.
an Mining and Investment Co’r

Established 1896 
52 Adelaide Street East-,

• H. B. LYON, Manager.
■8 of Standard Mining Exchange.

lÉÉÉIII?
lJowdera.

t
r

ScTORONTO !

62
K T-

iÛP
mi606 still further attention. I aq 
TIBS in which there is good money*

Standard Jfilning Exchange,

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
J. A. CORMALY & r.f

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVlSiO

66 and 68 victoria st
Phone 115. Freehold iXm, .

ho

7<240
pbivate wires.

DON’t FORGET1den Star ,. F. O. Morley & Co.
of Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mctt.Xning¥fetinotfflEx‘
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

Canada life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 258.

Tl.at H. Carter of 848 Bathurst Street 
open to give estimates on all classes 
painting, papering and decorating, etc.

V
>

the mine Is all right. It He* 
dike, of massive structure, and,• 
lwavs^ the, matrix of a wejl-de- 

■ Yera, and the volume of ore, 
to believe, Is increasing with 

ties who have better opport 
wing than we are buying th« 
spending quite a bit of money 

lewn the price; 40 cents 
it. .dividend. Buy now.
►f, market therefore weak,___

buyer—^.fter report it will not

ed

GIVES AO EREFERENCE.I i
%;*

42% Mr, Chamberlainuni- Explains About 
the Jamaican Conventloi 

Those Bullets.
London, July 10.-In the House of Com- J. LORNE CAMPRBI » 

mons, the Secretary of State for the Col- ’ T*'"’. ' wAIVlFBELfc 
cnlcs, llr. Joseph Chamberlain, answering « "r«ber Toreuto Sleek Exchange;, 
a question on the subject of the Jamaica STOCK BROKER 
situation, said a provisional reciprocity con- v9?2m.rs executed In Canada. New 
ventfon had been made with the United York*JLondon and ew

Mn„dbdeM »b» CH,CAC0 board of trade
Ü? was understood the general effect ' " ' —-
du,icseiuethno'unlrad «rates bringridnSXÏ

= MM«hieoil“
articles Imported from the United States 
Iho convention, however, gives no prlvf
British1 goodsrCnCeS to Amerlvan floods over 

The Irish Cried "Shame »»

«îï’oSS'uîTffi
th.e House of Commons to-day, acknowlhnf.erathathïUJle,S "lml,ar t0 th/CnÏ 

bnllets which were condemned at The

cries*of* “Shame!** greeted ^ &

;■«
■ 1toes: 1

1

,1

D MILLS 44 Vk

this will In the end show * 
itage of advance than, anything 
and there are other stocks of 

*e “ave no lifterest in any of 
ve have a supreme Interest In 
[*ur business so a-s to merit the 
>f the public. Orders for the 

sale of any of.the standard 
•e promptly and carefully èxe-

HALL & MURRAY,
Milling Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
TeL 60.

r
londoa Stock Market.

July 7. July 10. 
Close. « Close.
• 107 1-16 106 o-i6 
.107 3-16 
101%

... 1 P-m. 
Ask- Bid.Montreal ....

Ontario ...
Toronto
Merchants’ ..**.***'
Commerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion ......’.
Standard .
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Traders' ...’.".V.V.”
British America ..

e*tern, Assurance 
Imperial Life .. .
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas 
Dominion Telegraph"
Ontario & Qu'Appelle ».
Canada Northwest Land nr" S 
Canadian Pacific By. Stock pj 
Toronto Electric Light " 08 
„d0- Uo. new ..T...
General Electric .......... ..

preferred '.
Gable.........

rin ,.a C0UP- bondsnd0-, d?- rcg. bonds........
t i ~,NeBt Coal ..............
7 win City llailway .
Payne Mining Co. ..............
Dunlop Tire, nref ................Richefn &’o^nrio'Ni;.’ co- 
Toronto Railway Co

SK spns%E:
Pen.1.1.» All,.,,, To.D War lil.leUebt •"

.re.'îçi.œ-Xv.Sï'M”1 SsK',tfSü^r;::;:::
will be called to order by j iha,mVtlaS Can l.ande^A Ns ? V7"' «° 
president The annual ràpor/'t,?1 KCami' Canada Perrafn^nf1" In‘ C°" 103
Rented will have attached K’v. î° be Pre- do do er oonent............................
formation of the convention is for thp ln‘ Central”-nrPr ceuf..................
port of the Council of thé r,o ”,nr!ual re- ntrol-Canada Loan....................
Ha nee, which will meet on the*1-” ”n A1" ~~--------------- -----------

Consols, money . 
Consols, account .. 
Canadian Pacific .. "
New York Central...." 
Illinois Central
Krie..........................
Erie, pref. ............. "
Heading................
Pennsylvania Centrai' ' 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific .. 
Northern Pacific, p'r'eL ' 
Atchison ....
St. Paul...........................

250

Ï 106 11-16 100%
l:«%
230

144170 148
120150 11U
14% 12 Yonge Street Arcade.228 14ese Board 80206%

100%
101%

38%11KR & Oo. V

RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS, *

Condi t, - 18 VIOTOBJAST A:r*’

e Stocks,Grain-Provisions
S||\yFhsVH«^f? f S/f'EÂSHsErr1- DemaV:"HeiVz&"Lyma”
.ÆS/iSÏSÿ..,.'»• »«? “» « “ --------------------------------------------------------—
her 5.67, October8'5 74A\ov™hJ^ Aeptem' 
cember 5.88, January ’ 5NR7V vbier’ 5'7a'- Ue'
March 0.04, April 5/7. M I’, ouT^ °U1’

70 tio-%! .4 73%22U 73-^
4f»V3Grain at Toronto.

Jheat, bushels
&ubsUhSeïseU.” 

reas, bushels- ...

I - „ Leading Wheat Market».
‘ ^Cemr^ntoed«ye :Cl0,lng PrlCea at lmpor-

pew*York
■»*w«ukee ::: 6-74 :::: ....................

SJuUi3 •••• 0 74% 0 73% 0 74% 0 76%
tu ™?, • • ..............   0 73% ,0 75% 0 77%te: whû;Sli* 0 74M| 0 78V4 ••••

7‘uh, No. 1,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, ÿ

Rao00jT5!?JV10 ?,atenV- Jh b»e*. *3.70 to 
f«»n hâtf^t.roiL°ÏVlf3'25 to $3.35; Hun- 
tâtera'P» to $4.25: Manitoba
(onto. ’ *3-7° t0 *3.90, all on track at "To-

200
79%117July 10. 

. 56,118 
9,750 

. 12,000

July 3.
47,818
9,750

18,000

126%
164%ibiYonge St. : 136%
155 TOBONTO130%
227700landard Mining Exchange.
190%

4G STOCKS 
ANTED.

127butter
'6i%

Cash. July. Sept. Dec. 
$0 71% $0 73 $0 74%

0 78% 0 80

* Ladles, Do Yon Know
dress “^,0^Utd^„a™Sts'.I"'—' by 
cansing the extremely offensIv^^o'i'wV?'}' 
embarrasses so many whow Irhl,,'h
are exacting? This odor iviIra.W,” ,»'11 ,lps 
If neglected. “Persplrine" annd .T offenslve 
and before dressing for owadhnt m'?,r,nlo8™ 
the heated glands, heal and !i,»s V1 1 !°o1 
and Is guaranteed to pennant the skln- 
offensive odor from tte im„n ,.C"re a11

r»“ .7 ts&

!iv % /188 380% /
130

157%do. do. 
Commercial

156%, Gold F. S. 
ta
en Crescent
dftr
en Star 
41

Ye Cristo 
hce paid for all the above

‘ -! HENRY A. KING & CO105
187do. 186 i, :rdo. i]Brokers.304% 216103%305 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 20Xi
12 King St. East, Toronto.

161 j-* *Y” 159 140 LvI:"ndon Market. Dali.
vertlser's cible'Vom’T11,6 /'ommerclal 
markets here were dïïll ido“ Kay6: Thc 

109i,t fear(ng trouble in UliuaDLLIlervou5 to-day, 
m H5% Boers offer*1 of the fran'cJra,“™«L

••• Inadequate to thf >ü>ncHs,e ls obviously J08 200 j,ut is declared1 «^nl?perla Government,
• 82 79% Premier Thla ®atlkfactory to—the Cape

«eT SRSas*!‘r xhde
the afternoon, when New ŸnrV t**1
little stock, and ,h.n "Ye.k a6,orhed “ 
The close was heavv .t ral i?wer Prlce!l- 
«ltC.hn“n,Unng%ChM^aaaVbto
cons^ab,. ro-ïhS'Œ'w^

T ^,,U* Moore’S Body Found
on^ Mn of yr% 3ÜLÀ°-Æ* “««.
boro, was drowned ^«*». barrister, peter- 
Thnrsdav ia.L Tei 'JL, StoBK Lake on 
this morning rbe body was recovered

Private Wires.«6% New145 m388 Ad-110 112
110%

j116

w. A. LEE & SON
Beal Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers. 
GENERALAGENTS 

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance CtL 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance C’A 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. k 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.. Km.

Carriers ' policies’ fssu'r ‘ V°mmt-
Offlcee—!0 AdeUride Street Boat. Phone,

-
t ..^Sharp

80 YONGE ST
9

KM .S'
-■ eii6-a?..v“K

°Ms-Whlt

MEN CURED FREE.Chicago Goaalp.
Honryr A. King & Co. received the fol-

vSSfl^i
Ü3
105 A most successful remedy has been fmmu 

HPX,.ia weakness, such as Impotency 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debit’ i1/’ ??V^uanhoodt n,flbt emissions, prema'- 
tnre discharge and all other result of self
abuse or excesses. It cures anv case nf 
the dlfficnlty, never falls to restore the 
Ttf.anra, *? fnI1 “«“«1 strength and vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dls-
iT HeWWnî >°hlet/Terjr man know about 
*5’. Me wm therefore send the receipt,
£. D,VhÎ, Tarioa* Ingredients to be used 
Jnrih?h.™U P*en *V,a trifling expense can 
enre themselves. He sends the receipt 

j Jînd a|l the reader need do Is to 
send his name and address to L. W
reSneîflnï îî;’ Bldg • Detroit, Mich.," 
requesting the free receipt as reported In 
this paper. It la a générons offerV 
men ought to be glad to* have 
opportunity.

132ond Reel e oats quoted at 20c west following

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1. ", ,
bleb men nee -stautl, gSyfi» ^

d. li* qi,p /1. ®
us «wemunve ni «uoiucr ,11,_1.1 makes
many the digestive apparatus ra °n’ ln 
cate as the mechanism of a »Vh aa dell- 
tlfic Instrument, ln which even -Üi1r •’’len. 
air will make a variation w,,kath of 
pers.vns disorders of the stomZin 8uc!l 
from thc most trivial causes 22ft eD“uc 
much suffering. To those pïLCî"w
ànTiSÏÜ 11111 tre ^“mended a^mf,*

day.eV,’Vd e”ea^eded,|Dtaÿi da^Rye-Quotod 

R*rlpy-Quo[ed
Northwest receipt*. 595 
a year ago. Local receipts! 138 cars vis
ible supply Increased «22.0)0 bushels The market from now on4 will entirely depend 
upon the weather In the Northwost Th 
crop there will be fully a fortnight later

et 54c.
Wood's Phosphcdlûo,

or excess. Mental w*5~ e?cct8 of *^ose
bacco cm Xxveesire use of To-

Neme0nTbomPen,,ed 8entence’
**»Woiî^^ a"op on?o7,fended «n^Z^jJ88

ftÿbre. After.For Investment
being installed. A surd 

iividénd-payer.

which in on are 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished, iu 
Its appearance in auoth

at iOtFto 41c west. 
Bockwheat-Flrm: 4Sc north and 50c east.

ttwuàtCsiR Î1111® K0,i hran at $13 . 
at *16- ear Iot*“f.o.h., Toronto. E. R. C. CLARKSONam]

. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St

!)«R£ono e < A
; mH

! A Physician’s Home for treatment and cure of

Alcoholismsand American,
>.!^,~Bold at west,’-in car lot»,

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Cham|ers,
Scott Street, Toronto.

.... 2* IBetahllshed 1864.
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TUESDAY M0RK1KGi 10 THE TORojSTv WOULD, JUL*t ll 1803I I l
mii To the Trade IT WAR A p| FI D HAY I her and Nottawaeaga Rivers and Lake Slm-II II nu il I ILUU Un I coe. Second, that His Excellency the Gov-

IN THE OLD CITY HALLI
impartial means as be may approve, and 
that a memorial to the above effect be for
warded to the Minister of Public Works 
for the ^consideration of the Governor-in-

^ Atyt It. The spoils are to be divided, I _ T
Aid. Lamb alone reiusing to float in the Vacation for Two Month»,
current. The usual vacation bylaw was passed
Victoria-street Extension Carries. araonf half a dozen others 

Messrs. Jarvis, Kemp, Uooderham and a !,n adjournment
uuinner ot others sa, the meeting almost UIwJ Monday, Sept. 18. 
through to see the Victoria-street extension Meantime, however, the Controllers are 
concurred In. a long and woroy meeting empowered to tender for and award all con- 
of the Hoard of Control In the morning tracts provided for In the estimates; and 
had resuh eu in two aiuenumeuta. Tney tneantlme Council must meet to pass upon 
were, first, that the city’s share of cost the “aïïet Improvement tenders to be 
should In no case exceed <.*u,VOU, auy action °P^ed this week, 
of the Court, of Revision or county judge 

locai assessment notwithstanding, 
and that the extension was to be contin
ent on the erection of the hotel. In this , ________
amllI,a.th^iB<^Lria8^<1 U ln th<?, morning Pemberton Chambers 
anu asked Council to concur the same 
night. y

.aid. Stewart and Bowman at once raised 
the point of order that the report should, . . A
be in the hands of members VA hours. 1 Aylmer, Ont., July 10.—This morning
wouIq1* overcome1 this. ^he^nts™» Xd «T'vSÀ TT
were overcome in this way and the recoin- ,, ™ at s- Plerce s millpond, about a
mcndatlon tor extension carried on the f ea8$ °* here, the victim being I’em- 
followlug division : berton Chambers, aged 19 years, son of

leas—Aid. Lynd, Woods, Saunders, Dunn, Arthur Chambers, living two and a half 
Frankland, Hubbard, Davies, Denison, ™l|ea out, near the cemetery. Mr. Chara- 
Steiner, Kiisselt, Frame, Score, Sheppard, I bors wn8 not a very good swimmer and It Is 
Lamb and Hallam—15. supposed -while swimming he became tired

Nays—Aid. Burns, Stewart, Bowman, J. a|l<1 was unable to reach the shore. Aft-r 
J. Graham and Crane—5. about 20 minutes hard diving the body

Contractlonists Again. | round in eight feet of water.
A third reading was algo adopted on the

Sunlight Soap Company bylaw. It required ** ‘BAT’S IN THE IJA C KA f.E w 
17 votes, and Just 17 were recorded yea. ‘ "
Aid. Lamb, Hallam, Crane and Bowman Dr. Anitel Maguire of 
were once again revealed as the contrac- 
tlonlsts.

The Clock Contract Awarded.
Like the Mayor's salary, the clocks and I Montreal, July 10.—(Sfieclal )—The 

bells recommendation, after a chequered of the death of Dr. Anitel Maculre of New 
career emerged triumphant. Another ele- , . Iel Jua8u re of we"
va tor epidemic was thus narrowly averted. ““eans- which appeared the other day In 
'The Board of Control had recommended J ! . Canadian papers, is a reminder of on 
the acceptance of the tender of Glllett & interesting ceremony which will take place 
Johnston, an English firm, at $19,750, in fi^nebec next year. Amongst relatives ot 
preference to one submitted by the local 1 , deceased, doctor was Kev. Charles Ma 
firm, J. E. Ellis * Co., as agents for an pa/l8hJ?rlesL ot Slllery who died 1»
English Arm, at $27,046 regular tender, fit h?i’,/î „As?i1îhoufA 8ald t0,b® very rich 
$23,000 amended tender. ?? „?„Ln<>re1?8 either to relatives, chuta-

There was no getting over the difference the "o.J r,edl mWever^ thatdur
in price even to suit the local agents. But a g8mall n»ck„/»m Ill* “ln«aa,he confided 
there was a reasonable objection found intend ladles nf 8+ h - Ü t-V*?,Iw,a,,re<-°1 ,.tbe, rll,er 
the methods by which the board proposed bee the same to* hê kJlt .mrn lnà 
to raise the money. They had only $5000 to be opened at the kannlversarv of hll 
allowed by the last new City Hall deben- death in the year 1900 aIlnlTer8ary 01 
ture issue, while, with the office clocks, The CtvlJ
the cost for clocks and bells was to be at Th pl. r . , , Approved
least $21,000. This left a balance ot $16,000, Hvlc th.Z. t,oday,Japproved of the

her way -down from Montreal on Saturday, s^taxe propo8ed t0 8ecure °ut of | to u. oan 1 a vo e o

accidentally felt overboard and was drown- Thia vast orc'ceo j.,i___ed. The accident occurred at the. Platon, arousld the Ire of Tld Sn.nre atl° l
A lifebuoy was thrown to the sinking man ghennard T^ev^nndfred ?4.^elll0°Kan'? 
and other efforts made by the vessel’s crew! hour * nmî^K» nnü£?ZïC<t away f?Labotlt I ronomi n
to save his life, but without ava.l. He was secuHng a vote of lTto O £ reZIheTnaV 1 S"ye M111*“^ In"

, ter back. f
But when it got back to Council Aid. I ,n Botl* Languages.

hrf=üeL p'aadad for thé filling of the big Quebec, July 10.—In his divisional, after
Aid. Hallam mov£l to rdnsen® the clock °rders on the reTlew ot the tr00r>8 of th" 

Boy Named Feeteaa of Lev,. Saw SgSSS?^ Z

Stones on the Ralls of the I.C.R. 'We cannot-bind next year’s Council c*ent Bta® °* capable and experienced In
and Gave Notice. llkc that," said Aid. Sheppard. structure, who can speak the French lan

_ Aid. Hallam’s resolution went down on « gnage, has been organised, It is unreason
. Quebec, July 10.—About midnight last tie vote, 10 to 10. e 0Nvn on a able to expect that the French-speaking
night what would undoubtedly have result- «ut oi its foundation Aid. Lamb butlded the‘exlstln^roSlttoTs0' 
ed In a serions and probably fatal accident SefecMn^he* mTliam^ntrC remedied the to create a general staff of offers and 
was averted through the presence of mind in his own that the Ro^ilVoL pIi0Tsd If an lnstructton staff of officers and non 
and smartness of a boy named Fecteau of lenort funds t» meirBoardi-?f shouId commissioned officers, who have not only
Levis. At a quarter past 10 o’clock last nf1 tbe excess the experience and knowledge necessarv,
night he was proceeding along the I. C. R.! a id lMoiff.wapp *01a .^ , but who, while retaining the English worafc
track, when he saw large stones lying on* r.hnr^h/1 a lam got A d- Denison out of the of command, have also the power of Im 
the rails, which he knew would most like- uoh#?^ 8?{?1? 'vay °/ other and the Eng- parting Instruction to those under them ln 
ly derail the train that was then fast near- i«i„/lrni,Au vt,t, & J oh us ton got the con-1 their own language, 
ing this point, being due at Levis at half- following vote:
past 11 o’clock. Perceiving the danger, he , * T.urnsv Woods> .Dunn, Frank-
lmmedlately ran down as far as the sta- t S nniP-* StOwalt, J. J. Graham, Score, 
tlon, where he notified the despatches who ^amb» Hallam and the Mayor—11. 
wired to St. Charles station and had the ^sys—Aid. Lynd, Saunders, Hubbard, Da- 
train stopped at that point. The stones c8» RusseU» ^rame, Sheppard and Crane 
were removed and the local express proceed- 
ed on her way without any danger. It is 
believed that the rocks fell from the cliffs 
above.

Prospectors 
and Miners

* C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

i.c .
Si

Moving H|\_S£“" Sale.T . 1Lugsdins’July 11.N .

.
Continued from Pnge 1.

Nothing More Effective
/

TWI THE ONTARIOand economical for festival and 
ornamental decorations than

Wavcrly Cotton Crêpons
At present we have in stock a 
beautiful assortment in a

< tShould Take With Them a 
Supply of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

runmentioned. It 
of Council Brewing 

Malting Co.,

.VVHOS'YCf-A.

HATJER
a

j tAND
ASV<* K/ K

Variety of Shades^
drowned in a mill pond.

It would be a wise precaution for those 
who are going out prospecting or survey
ing this summer, or who Intend working In 
a mining camp, to provide themselves 
a supply of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Strawberry.

Diarrhoea and Dysentery are great foes 
°^mIuers» prospectors and surveyors.

Oftentimes they get wet and chilled, 
have to drink Impure water or eat food 
that Is not the best.

Far away from drug stores and doctors 
It is a serious matter to be seized with 
‘jrtttnps and colic and prostrated 
diarrhoea or dysentery.

Many an hour of agony has been endured, 
and many a life sacrificed, which could 
have been saved by Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

It has a wonderful record of over 40 
years of cures to its credit, and has never 
•>eon known to fall even in the severest 
cases.

There are many worthless and dangerous 
’nutations, some of them 
‘Wild Strawberry,” ^being put on the 

market by unscrupulous manufacturers, so 
see that the full name, Dr. Fowler’s Ex- 
tract^of Wild Strawberry Is on every bot
tle you buy.

' A i FortheWalk

JLIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

fry Our Red Seal Ale In Piets and Quarts.

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 162.

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. Loet Hie Life 
Near Aylmer, Ont., While 

Swimming,\m ■ with
Wild It Was 

\ vat
■ i John Macdonald & Co,1 r

| Wellington and Front Sta. Bast, 

TORONTO.
r t

--ti % I There are thousands of Loyal Oràngemen in the 
city who wear a silk hat but once a, year and that’s 
on the ‘‘Glorious 12th’’—and to-morrow's that day. 
We're showing a splendid lot of silk hats by the 
best English and American makers at almost any 
price you think you 
ought to pay for 
one—from .

* MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER WATSON,!■ with ;}‘* THANKYour Mother Wants to Hear From 

You—You Left Home Seven 
Years Ago,

Inspector Archibald wa» asked yesterday 
afternoon to assist ln getting some tidings 
of the whereabouts of Michael Christopher 
Watson, whose mother lives at 121 Sack- 
vllle-street ln this city.

•The missing man left Toronto seven 
years ago, and ln 1894 his mother heard 
from him at Oakville, N.Y.

Watson would now be 25 years of age. 
He Is 6 feet 11 Inches ln height, fair com
plexion, and has dark eyes. Before leav
ing Toronto, he was employed at the Mas- 
aey-Harrls Works.

wasI ffr
S!

210
:

Who BroIB THE; New Orleans 
Left It and It Is to be Opened 

Next Year, Ales and Porter Attei
even called

3.50 to 8.00noticemi I1
—or—

Pearl Soft'Hats
E PREMIER

,/i

I National 
Trust Company,

COMPANY Because, n 

Leave Hi
will have large place in 

the procession too, because you’ll be after the lightest and coolest 

you can find. We’ll sell to-day Christy’s fine pearl 
soft hats—tfiat ought never to fetch less than 3.00

! ^LIMITED
are th" finest in téi market. Th -y are 
Hindi'from the fi/est malt and hops, .ana 
are the penuiue extrudt.

LAURENTIAN’SCARPENTER DROWNED.
t

He Was n Liverpool Man, end 
Leaves a Wife and 

Family.

a Ottaws, jJ 
of the HouJ 

yesterday (51 
lng pleat-ami 
mise of contl 
trouble begad 
when Colt si 
first item In J 
passed and j 
not suit elthi 
the Minister j

: 2.50The White Labe! Brand. Afor-

of Ontario, Limited.Quebec, July 10.—Mr. M. Flnlayson, the 
carpenter of. the steamship Laurentian, on

1 IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had of ail First-Class 

Dealers V
J. & J. LUGSDINHEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINGMUST LEA UN FRENCH. . AND

VICTORIA-STREETS. TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed.....s HOFBRAUt %• • 1,000,OOO
csp,f.Vp^mL»a;.0,25percent-
Reserve Fend .. .

(J. W T. F AIR WEATHER & OO.) ia married man, a native of Liverpool, and 
was an expert swimmer. The body has not 
been recovered.

structors Must be Able to TeachLm. Liquid* Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

. .$648.630.00 
„ - .•102,1.17.50
President—1. w. Flavelle E»j.

Vlce-Presldent-A. B. Ames. Esq.,
A- E. Ames & Co., Secoud Vies. 

Prestdvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
jjdfiX» Director Toronto Electric Light

1 L 122 YONGE STREET. all the Items 
cept one on 1 
all the items 

When 1 
To this the 

struggle bega 
Still going on. 
passed, after 
the Governme 
that all the j 

to before the 
very late to-nL 
reached.'

m SHOULD HE REWARDED.

The Very Best COAL246 -
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 

GUARANTEED.
-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED. \
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. V 

Conferences Invited 
pondence Solicited. z 

E. R. WOOD. Managing Director.

1 ■ > '" i #1' I
1 ll and. Thos. Taylor,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street West

AND The$
: i The night 1 

many special 
most part, a 
the part of th 
tile abandonln 
present, Gover 
gant rates to i 
tinte & Sons 01 
000 worth of p( 
tary expedition 
Messrs. Taylor, 
ton and others 
early morning, 
marks Mr. Tayl 
& Sou, were fav 
firm, Mr. H. H. 
to air Wilfrid 
tills story was 

I probably accout 
Bate * Son In 
twine and tht*p 

Uovernuivn 
The statement 

from the. Gove 
j • parsed over at 

however, the Pr 
House during th 
vantage ot the 
Item being passe 
make an emphst 

What si 
After quoting f 

debates the exa< 
{or, Btr Wlifrii 
{ may say a 
feel called ui 
thing that ha 

- bon. gentleman, 
what levity gent 
the House can d 
utter absolutely ; 
the House will p 
follow me Into r 
spring of 1807 1 
of Ottawa. 1 h 
estate. The prtci 
her rightly, was 
cash and gavd a 
for $4600. I bout 
of my wife, bees 
knowing that If I 
to leave to her, I 
to give her a bon 
raised upon a not 

together extinct 
1h about It." The 
by myself, with tl 
which were given 

» RJf lady friends, 
this transaction, 
bon. gentleman tl 
foundation. The 
furnished nor hou

Mr. Tayl.
Mr. Taylor: Mr. 

non. gentleman's 1 
be has not lived Ii 
beard, aa I had b 
own sitting on thn 
from

>
:

WOOD*nd Corres*HEAVY LOSS OF TIMBER. *35GIÏ Boom at Gosselin*» Mills Gave Way 
and Logs Floated Out to Sçm. Phone 10Q. COR. OF SIMCOE.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Nat$ve~WI<ies
always kept In stock. kT~' —2S

ll if ’ill • •F. Quebec, July 10.—The exceptionally heavy 
Hallam a Generosity. rains of the last two days have swollen

In the course of the debate, Aid. Hallam the streams, and yesterday, about 5 p.m., 
iu his anxiety to see the clocks fining the the boom at the mills of F. X. Gosselin and 
present gaping void, offered to loan Lhe Flls' Bale st- Pau1’ 6ave way. ani1 let the 
city $21,oüo till January without interest larSe quantity of logs confined by It down 

"The city has not come down to borrow- *° t|le sea- The loss ,s estimated at $25,
up a Fight iuf mo“ey from Aid. John Hallam without 2?°' bn* ** ls hoped ‘hat a part of the l0Ss 

, 1 larm, interest," said Aid Shennard “v ï if may yet be recovered.But the Druggists Are has we had better get outPof business " U LThe Quebec Seminary has purchased a
Indifferent. There were some Indeed like Al” Frank. ' flne orsan at a c08t oI *,j000-

The confectioners who sell soft drinks and laml Wa„°„,pZ'?f.osed ta acÇept of Aid. Hal- LOCAL TOPICS
ice cream as refreshments on Sundays are lhe clt| bS thev°had Ï °l behalf of TOPICS.
Ï^hLph0 a ^lg fight t0 assl8t Ktiwavd' °°cc Aid. Ljud propounded the^nueiv” I AIlve Bollard’s special clgaret. Nothing

Yonge-street to tight the case.i VVhere are you going to get the monev rn to ^ual 11 for clgaret smoking. eUd'sDay Ac? "a/, bl™ 1-January anym'ore'thanTo^"10 Col. CTarke, clerk of the Legislature 's
made they trill annlaf’ c«?vlltl0? 18 m?PPi y’ "îwever, the report was adopted back at the Parliament Buildings, after a
know that tlJv wm a *,be dealcral n.l'b,>u.t Putting the city to the humiliation rather long Illness. .
■come of Alberti's case and a méetlngOUof! to quote8a'm Samidl'1 lo?rcr lts dignity," Traffic was again heavy on both railways
those Interested will be held at 366 Y*o8ge- HaUam1 hatkli'ho^lh d* *’ by acceptlng the yesterday, all the trains being crowded. A
street on Thursday night to consider the \\ h, n am h h , , large number of visitors came into the city.* Th?dre£ûî aSSlStlng hlm- mendattot run th^gan^tietTafefr *hre?m, Jbe St' Mary's C. L. and A. A. will hold

The druggists are not worrying over the off at hn if nn^v ntlet safely, he fired I their annual excursion to Ningara-on-tlie-
Sf°YoCnre0Sn0Af Z' J' Urquhartof the corner! Sate to be defeat^ h*™”11; 1 ,m°rtaily Lake on July 17 by steamers Chfppewa.cS-

and Gerrard-streets, for they sayj ,,-ho has no tare» ^ by S ^signing man rona and ChlcoraV ’
Sd*!?; meant”-^ Goes Menue AZJ ” ^ ^^pTésSlvl88^'

fluences ungdeSgreuOnd!U0US 4WOrUngS and ,nUU °Leau ^01t8'

RueTa^rtSt6 yet”fo*r l.° *f

La Î i £dv,tlLn1.thp Board of Control -------------------------,-----_
th- ' 1°°? beblnd b|m 1° It. The last time Her New Brother.

demandedrrMr.ltRust'ks ‘reason's™ le*’J'V\Tfa lbt,efbrothel" 
the faith .that was within mrfj. The only xe>ei asked for him from mother; 
reason given in response was that he nllf T J1616' * - .
bad Considered him the most fitted of a ,! L,p e ttb,ty ?ent and bought him, 
number of applicants, t 1 or last w;eek the doctor brought him;

As might be expected, this “reason" ■ A u t It queer?
was considered rather lame, especially by 
Aid. Hubbard, the first objector.

Council consumed about an hour and a 
half debating the thing, buit finally a 
vote was rençhed on t*he Dunn motion 
give Walsh a three-months" trial.

IMPERIAL
I TRUSTS CO.

?

OFFICES :
20 Kin* Street West,
40» Yon*e Street.
703 Yon*e Street.

OFFICE
tSgKlNGSTTNEgT

J"0 r c n T OSOFT DRIA Kti CASE. à i
MConfectioners’ Will Put OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Tordnto.
573 Queen Street West.

» Queen Street West. Esplanade, foot of West Market I
™ re,lee,ey street Bathur.t Street, nearly opp. Frol.

416 s0";,” St*eCt En,t‘ Pap* Avenue, at G.T.tt, Croealn*. "
416 Spadlno Avenue. 1131 Y»n*e Street, at C.P R.CroMla-
Esplanade Street, nenr Berkeley St. 13 Telephones

* EUAS ROGERS “
Ïmr. j

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

■jv -

FOR
THE
BLOOD

/
▻ PILLS»J !V

:BBS
the ALL DRUGGISTS.i-

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR»)

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

JT.D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

BELL TELEPHONEi

OF CANADA.A
;4v ■ ;;

I
PUBLIC OFFICE I- THE BESTmi

GOAL & WOO
1“ mLong Distance Lines..

SIR^SANDFORZ* FLEMING. O. SL. K. G

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Ineurance Under 
writer.

8v ' Director Ontario Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Prcai- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. FELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 
__£lcctric Light Company.

Esq.. C. E., London. Eng. 
The Company Is authorized 10 act as Trua 

!*£• ««t aud Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed ou money deposited at 
4 per cent per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 4>4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
mud Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

H

!» si

48th Sergeants’ Meeting

âasæaââs
Iridny, July 2b. Mr. Slatter is preparing 
aM8pp<dal Program of the latest pop" a?
«ns hi °f ,the dn£' and ITpe-Major Beetoa 
and his pipers will skirl the pipes for some 
of the best Highland dancers In Canada
ireoiT06i1C,PrS “f ,thc regiment are'taking à 
lit ely Interest ln the affair, and will be 
present In force with their lady friends 'o 
assist the sergeants ln making tt-tho 
successful moonlight of the

C«^h^Un3eW^,1hng„tt0,l^mmria["satea,b; 

towns iu Canada will find eouven- 
?nti,r0M^.8 ,at Jbe General Offices of 

tho Bell telephone Company.37 Tein-
Ce,7n,cîîtroet* °Pen from *7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

^ a

cr mAssistant^ ^ market rates.
♦ <6 <• << * * .;. 4 *4

f h

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

* 218
% offices:

ssy-wsar

Corner Spadina Avenue and College 
Street.

668 Queen Street West.

i® i| 6 - -r

Nervous Debility.m \
Fil/ most JVhen I heard the news from Molly, 

nhy, I thought at first ’twas jolly; 
’Cause you see

t01 \JUBt ’magined I could get him,
And our dear mamma would let him 

l’lay with me.

JS* season.

Syphilis, l’hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man hood. Varicocele, Ulu Gleets _ ! ! S 
• w °Ithe Genito urinary Organs a .sue 

clalty. It makes no difference who has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tlon free. Medicines sent to 
Hours—9 a.

L ' "
v^,v - Who Gets the Reward?

(^instable John Duncan of Campbellton 
h.B., has presented a formal application tn 
t,‘p Ontario Government for the reward 
oTerwi to the capturers of Pare and Iloldeu 
tile Napanee bank robbers. Caretaker st" 
Onge of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Camp
bellton, was Instrumental ln effecting the 
capture of the fugitives, and he will fikely 
receive part of the reward. y

, ^ - ____ It was
lost 10 to 10, Chairman Score declaring It 
so.

Aid. Hubbard at once bobbed up with a I Wihen .ouc^, J had looked at him 
resolution simply to refer it back fori 1 erhidfout: *Oh, dear, is that him: 
further consideration. Aid. Crane flopped, Lp. mlteV”
and this carried 11 to 9. ®a,d: ies» and you may kiss him,”

The Cadets’ Grant. We“’ H^lrfrlgtr' 1̂' m‘SS hl™

The grant of $250 extra to the Chicago
Reception Committee did net go un- I He's so small, it's Just"amazing 

the Mayor had assured Aid. Hubbard And you'd think that he was blazln.. 
that certain remarks by their chaplain on He's so red- blazln0,
annexation were purely Jocular. Council, And his nose Is like a berrv
un tid' i:Tkl0nde dlSKUSt' wU1 help eat And he's bald as Uncle Jerry 
"P the $-i)0 on the morning of the 14th, On his head. y
when theyfwill be the guests of the Armour
boys at camp supper. . I He's no kind of good whatever

Royal Waterways Commission. And he cries as if he'd never *
A protest was registered by the following _____ _ N,arer stop’

notice of motion by Ald.' Lynd r ;\on t »lt up-you can't arrange him
That this Council do protest against file ' tvhy doesn t father change him’ 

granting of publie financial aid by the Par- At the shop? 8 m
1 lament ofiCanada to any company for the ..
construction of a canal from the Georgian we"ve 80t to dress and feed him
Bay to Montreal via the French and Ottawa And we really didn't need him d “ ’
Rivers, until a thorough and comp'ete Gov- Little "frog! ’
crûment enquiry and report be made to Aud 1 cannot think why father
îrni n,mhShiaSnt0.tiîle capacity' Probable cost Should have bought him when 
and probable public utility of the said pro- Have a dog! 0
posed cabal, and not until a like enquiry and 
report shall have been made upon the pro 
posed ship canal from Lake Ontario (at To
ronto) to the Georgian Bay, via the Jlurn-

§5$136 docks;
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

___ Toronto Junction.
------- Subway, Queen Street- West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
DIMlTEn. AM

J# S. LOCKIE. Manager. cases
I

Consulta
m „ tiny address
m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to

east «r'G'SZt'Sf 8°"tU

'

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

l*.m.
4 i246 'BICI fr « f » A Clever Artist.

,,Th® artist of the Central Press Agencv
strikti.'eHn SI?rtin' wh°to very original mid 
striking work has ranked him ns one of 
Canada s most promising artists, vesterday 
severed his connection with that concern to 
woXHJTi? 147 ‘“?P°rtant work for the 

■prierore of "Hutch/''"0mPnny’ Limited, pro-

1y>
• f.

^Vounirefl U>« Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
<o l u5da/s.^l Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. ■7..?^?,^.™ n n natural dl.-

___J Prévenu contagioe. cnargei, or any in Gamma*
THeEvM! 0HEVI6*LCo.,!?n' Irriution or ulcers- 

tlon or mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
■old fcy firngglflts, 

Circular scat on request

„ . m*ny other r< 
whoso, word for tr 

soon as I 
In this con 

nst night waa the 
•pg common ruroo 
,.'"e "Roln, partie 
i?r these Yukon 
th«6rs' Bate * Soi 
ÏSfï extraordinsr
t«dL<lrrV wa* SB
trv st ^k0"81"8 to 

• at «»>out
Î2L. . Thl« Is the » 
Jent In Ottawa, a nr
tvwDf!,0,lfrht t0 hn 
nnk,.hSvlng '’rough 
SS'i. «o ihnt 1

CURE YOURSELF I
AND

ti‘| Ti
o\ COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
* Ekecutojrs, Administrators, efc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Sits,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
President - J. R. STRATTON, M. P. p.

)Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge..

Correspondence solicited.

T. P. COFFEE, Munki””1

4 CD

uyr1 if............. .........Aslû for New Tenders.
,untarl,° Government is still "juggling 

with the printing contract. New tenders
fl""J'Oon caUed for. but the tenders are 
limited to the firms that tendered last Feb, 
ruary, and they must be ln by July 24. The 
specifications are different from those pre- 

beforo. and the duration will be five 
Instead of three years.

..........................X-jf.I

4X

^ ■ ’ ' -A
-

one t
n •<i Ice Cream freezers COAL ÀND WOOD.

p. BURNS e CO
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

I'd rather
gentlei 

h„Vr' TnVor: Hou.
rann')t go cKS??K ln town

I„„*e the some slat 
tl? night. When 
j. Government *, 

he and hie fr 
Atteinte lamente, 
K having, throm

s:, $

”, Present of

ïsgarjsïs
Tb-'"< 

aÆvedf " *

a"d 'a-d on Vh* tabh-

To Make Good Pork
The Ontario, Government is experimenting

r*wk° r^nt. S t,he h®!1 food to make good 
Pbik, and In view of the number of soft
„?88 V’at the cattle editor Is complaining 
of on the market, the results of the - 8
ment will be watched with Interest

—From The London Daily Mall.
« m -4. ...Killed by the I.C.R. Express

Montreal July lO-Thoiyas Mowhu'n am 
_ old man, Co years, met with « fitaS 
— death to-night at the Charlevoix-st^cross' 

Ing of the Grand Trunk R»llw» 
at Point St. Charles. M.nvUun attemnted 
to get over the crossing after the barrier 
was down and was struck by the Incoming 
Intercolonial express, and mortally 8

;;

!| $ 2» •»
expert- 38 KING E.

bSKKTS Ege and StOVe “rtvingdauy.

TELEPHONE 181.

RICE LEWIS & SONHonest Advice Free to Hen.: Mary May Arrested.
Mary May was placed under arrest last

maMclon Wel8h on a chaw of doing
maHciouR injury to property. Mary just
tJîdnv r bouse on B<Tkeley-street yes 
retell' , nd ,f, r s,om,‘ reason. It Is said, she 
cat'rti h nnd broke tbe windows In the va-

130
x LIMITED,All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any of the varl 
oils troubles resulting from overwork e\ 
cess or youthful errors, are aware ’that 
most medical nrma, advertising to cure toes,, 
conditions cannot be relied upon Mr 
Graham, a resident of Loudon, Out" Til
ing at 437% Hlchmond-street. was for 
long time a sufferer from the above tron 
hies, and after trying In vain many adver 
Used remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless 

tided In an old .clergyman, w ho 
him to an eminent and relialde 

physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy aud perfect cure was obtained 

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are belnÿ Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham conshi 
i a, ,a duty I® give his feiloxv-men the 
benefit of his experience aud assist them to 
a cure by informijig anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to lie 
cured. No attention can he given to those 
writing out ofvmere curlositv, but 
who really needs a cure Is advised 
dress Mr. Greharo ns above.

Corner King amiwound- Vlctorln Streets.
Toronto.

Money to Loan ma 
a gel

: : » Qneen Collects Postal Cards
The Queen has joined the ranks of the 

collectors of Illustrated postal cards * Th?
Majesty's np''.,yf‘|It'a<'br'd England, but Her 
Majesty s example may now he followed 
She recently eommlsslonetl the Dowager 
PHI'tTL Al0;andrinc of Saxe-Cohnrg and
Gotha to make a col loot Ion of Cmiiinontoi 
cards and forward them to Windsor. ‘

f-M w w V» ^

■ÏJI Fairbank’s
VALVES AND SCALES
THE AIKENHEAdTaRDWARE CO.

-i ."‘ i Umberto Primo Picnic.
Vr?Y:Tn I’rirno picnic, one of the 

tbe, w- will he held l.v this 
Italian Benevolent Society at.Orchard Park Woodb,ne. ->a Wedaesd^v Jnl,
•hrpl!t^",rn'V"1 lenve the comer of 

ClaremontQueen-streets at 0 to - 
and Queen am Chestnnt-stfeets at 9.45

:
ryt

-ON- CRATE,] 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
RUT, 
PEA.

!• My
P ii 1Hardwood, long 

Softwood, long#. 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Spli 

50c extra.

HI*First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

ife <& BELL,

Finally he eon 
directed

-

ySaved in Time

tL?° ,M°rap-*»reet from drowning at the 
foot of Carlaw-ayenue on Saturday eventog

Here's .1
Smith 1 do we see to

sia;
£S’»
♦in moPre8e]nt fo I he

am.,
a.m. 0 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST,

AGENIH 'Echoes From Detroit.
evenlnc0therVewmPKf‘8hyterlan rh°reh this 

— SsP-ï . will be an "echo” meeting
«an FneJî?atPS t0 ,he convention of Chris!

f- l„, „Lnd.en,rorerR nt Detroit will 
Mvm of dp|lyer addresses. The rep 
•peak.1 t,nglaud t0 tke convention

246
ers It At LowestQOOKING WITH “SARNIA'Usât Better Sewerage

, 8 Falls is an up-to-date munlel-ail-
ÎTn d haî “«de application to'the Pro-

Board of Health for approval of 
plans for a new eater and sewerage system.

;Cash Prices’’pres- 
Efnsenta- 
will also

OASOLIIVB
Correct for summer. Ask dealers for itaanyone 

to :\r' nil ASCII Y AUD
429 QUEEN

STREfiTW. WM. MCGILL & GO HEAD OF
Board of Trade Buildi 

Toronto. C|TY OIL CO. ^• nn’ma.TtfrrrTO's.'tTr.
Ill» ,25 ■I ■I COR. BATI 

and FARLf Con|inned^eleptione
'

■l '
)f-y .4 ‘;}


